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i'p t axnunI
OCTOBER, 1864.

STAMPS ON LA.W PROCEEDNGS.

It is a comnien saying "lthat the Queen's Governinent
rnust be carried on," but this cannot ho acconiplishea with-

otmoney. Various are the means devised for the creation
and collection of revenue. Taxation in ali its fora is the
price wbich we pay for civil governmrent. No mode ef
taxation is more familiar te members of the legal profession
than that wieh arises upen legal proeeedings. Once upon
a dîne it was trifling in Upper Canada. But with our pro-
grcss in civilization ive bave progress in taxation, until new
Uie dishuisements incurred to the Orown in the condurt of
law proceedings are beconse nîest serions items in a bill of
costs. Few Who pay hbis of costs reflect how mnch of
each bill goes to the geverrement. The attorney bas the
credit (or radher the discredit) of colleeting the whole
amouunt, having- himself advanced the proportion of the
governeaet; and thus is net only a tax ga1therer, but a tax
gatherer whe bimself gisrantcs the collection of taxes.

Up te this tino aIl fées on legal procedure were paid by
attorneys and others whose duty it was to pay thein te duly
nccrodited officers of the geveraiment. But the officers
were net aIl iinwaculato. Some were requircd te furnish
.-enrity, nnd others spared the necessity ef deing se. ]3y
mens of defaults, seurod (if ire may bo nllowed the ex-
pression) hy bail sureties or no sureties at ail, the geveru-
ment frein tint te turne sustained serions losses. In order
te cure as fer ns Possible abuses of Zhib kind, the Legisla-
turc, during its last session, passed an net intituled idAn

Act for the collection, by minens of stasmps, of Iec.- of Office,
dues and duties payable to the Crowîî upu law procediug ri
and registrations!>'

The nct took effect en the first day of the prcsent înenth
of' October. Ilenceforth no uioney shall bc paid to or shiah
bo reccived by any officer cntitled to reccive te due and
and payable to the Crown under certain acts therein
spcieicd..

WIIAT corrns, OFFICEItS AND ACTS AFFE'RED.

The acts affected are Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 15, respeeLing
the County Courts; cap. 16, rcspecting the Surrogate
Courts; cap. 19, respecting the Division Courts; cap. 33,
respecting tie Law Society of Upper Canada; cap 10 sec.
29, respecting fees payable to the Clcrks ot the Crown and
Plkas, Clerk of Proccas, und their deputies; cap. 12 sec.
il, respecting fées payable to masters, registrars and clerks
of the Court of Chancery ; cap. 12 sec. 615, rcspecting fees
payable te the Clerk of the Court of Appeal; cap. 35' sec.
26, respecting fees payable to the Courts and thc Lnw
Society in respect of certain services perforîned as to the
admission of students and attorneys. Besides it is declared
that stanips shail be used in lieu and in payaient net only
of the law fees and charges due and payabhle to thc Crown
under the nets mntioned, but "lunder or by virtue of this
act or any other aet or acts whatsoever, either now or bere-
aftcr to be in force in Upper Canada, and under or by
virtue of any order in couneil or proclamation made or
issued, or hereafter ta be made or issued under sucb nets,
or any one or more of thein" (s. 2). The only exception
is that created in favor of Uic administration of justice in
"unor"anized traicts," çvhere it would be inconvenient, if

net impossible, rcgularly to procure the requisite staMfps
(.33).

STA'.%I>S 110W PROCUREX).

Stamps are issued by order of the Governor-in-Council,
in such forin and subject to such other direction ns may bo
thereby and as shall hecafter be from, tinle te timo by the
like order provided for the purpeses of the net (s. 1). The
Finance ?'Iinister procures the necessary scanmps required
under the net, and delivers thora te the Receiver General
from time to time as, required. The former offleer kecps
au %ccont of the numbers, denornination and amount of
the stamps, arnd of the dates nt whieh they were procured
and delivered (s. 22). The Rleceiver Goneral, upon pay-
ment to hima of the proper amount, delivers such of the
stimps as may ha from tine ta time required, and kceps an
accounit of the number, denomination and amount thercof,
aceording as he receives and delivers theip (s. 23). It is
made the duty efthUe Receiver Generail, subjcct te provi-
sions hercinafter neticed, to allow 1.0 any persen who takes
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at any one timo siomps ta tho amaount of rive dollars or up.
wards, discount at tho rae of fivo per cent (o. 24). Blut
the Gavornor in Council ay, if lie deens it expedient ta
do so, niake arrangements with any particular persan or
persans for the sale af stamps tc him or them nil any par.
ticular loeality, and for sueh timei as inay bc thought expe-
dlient, nt any rate of diseount, flot exceeding, hawever, the
rate abovo stated (s. 25). In sueh case the Rcceivor
(loueralis neflt ta issue any atamps to auy ather peison or
persons in the locality specficd in the ardcr.in.cauncil (il)).
If sueli a-n arrangement bo miade w 'b any persan or perrans
for the issue of atamps, auch persan must at ai! times keep
on baud auch a supply of the différent kieds of stanipa
dnring the tume for whieh the arrangement last8, as may
be reaaonably expeeted ta ho required of hi (s. 26). Hie
musat seli the staxaps ta ail persans who may demand the
saine, upon payment ta hixu of the amaunt, or value of the
staraps (ib). In case af any violation of duty, the person
se appointed is liable to forfeit as a penalty ta ber 'Majeaty
a ans nlot oxceeding $20, and ho held further liable for
damages austaiaed hy any persan thraughbhis violation of
duty (ib). The Governar in Cauncil nxay froni time ta
turne xnake snoh regulatians as may bo thaught expedient
for an allowane for sueh stamps, issued under tho act, as
may have heen spailed or rendered useless, or unfit for the
purpase iatended, or for which the awner niay have no
immediate use, or which, thraugh mistake or inadvertence,
may bave been improperly or unneeessarily used (s. 27).
The alawance is ta ho made either by giving ather stamps
in lieu thereof, or by repaying the amaunt or value ta the
owber or halder thoreof, aller deducting the discount, if
nny, allowed in the sale of stamps of the like amount (i>).
lu case it became necessary ta distinguisb the staxnps issued
for any speelal fund or purpose frai those applicable ta the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, the Gavernar
mny, by order in couneil, direct the distinction ta be nmade
aud ohserved, in sueh inauner and froni and by sncb nicans
or differeaces in the lettering or numberiug, or in the color
or foras or otherwise o? the atamp, as bc may find or con-
eider it ta ho necessary or espedient (s. 28).

IVIIRNX AND 110W VSED.

'Whenever fees were hitherto payable iu mauey, ctamps
to the like amount, subjeet ta the provisions hereafter
xxotietd, muet ha given ta the officer whoso duty it is, ta
receivo tho fees. It is the duty of tho officer la every case
ini 'hich a stamp, is nttached or irnprcssea upon any niatter
or proceeding, or who ruay receive the inatter or pro.
ceeding, forthwith upon the issue or receipt thereof, ta,
caneel the saine by writing, stamping or iwpressing ia ink
on such stamp bis ame and thse date tlxereof, so as effect-
tually ta obliterate aud cancel the stamp, and sa as not ta

admit of its beiug used again (s. 20). A"l foes now pny.
able, or hereafter at any tume ta hecomo payable, shall,
aller they hecomo payable, be nt the following rates:-
Ail focs up ta 10 cents must ho muade and paid et 10 cents
Ail fees frai 10 cents ta 20 cents do. et 20 cents
Ail focs froas 20 cents ta 80 cents do. at 30 cents
.And so la lilso manner ail other focs which are net inulti-

p' o? ton cents must bo stated and payable nt tho mul.
tipU a? ton cents nest aboya thse umni t 'whieh they are
s0 stated.

Exceptixg the charge Dow made of anc penny per " %io in
the Court of Chancery for exanxining and autheaticating
office copies of paliers.

rIn suh las! mnentioned cases the charge iB ta bo for
examiuing and authenticating office copies of
papiers, when the sanie dû not exceed thre folios 5 cents

.And for every three folios ahave thse first thrce
folios an additioaal .......... 5 cents

And for any number o? folios los than thre above
nny number divisible by threo, the charge for
sucla broken nuniher must hoe . .. . .. 5 cents
Ia ail cases of search, examining and autheutieating

office copies of papers mnade by the attorney or solicitor,
and je aIl other cases where it has not been eustomary ta
use ia reference ta sueb seareh, examination, authenrica-
tien, matter or thing, any written or printed document or
paper, 'whercon tIsa stamp, could ha stamped or affixed,
the party or bis attorney or solicitor requiring suaIs iatter
or thing ta ho doue, must xnt.e application for the saine
by a short note or memorandum in writing, and a stamp or
stamps te the amount of the fees sa payable vwili tbon hc
stanipeci on or nffixed ta sucb snch note or memorandum
(s. 14).

No inatter or proceeding -,sbieh may have beau duly
stamped for the purpose for whioh it may have beau used,
is ta ha considered as stnîped for any other purpose, in
case another fee or charge is due or payable thereon, for
any ather or furtber use o? the ame ruatter or proceeding
(s. 16).

Every persan who fails or omits ta obliterate auy stanip,
as required by the act, ia made subject ta a fine sot ex-
ceeding $20, and iu default o? payaient ta imprisannient
nat exceeding two nionth (S. 80).

PENALIEFS FOR NEOLECT TO USE STAMPS.

N. o matter or proeeeding whatever, upon whicb any foc
is duo or payable te tIse Crown, la ta bo issned, or rcceivcd'
or actedl upon by Pny court, or hy auy officer entitled ta
receive thse fee, until n stamp or stamps, under the act for
the sanie, carrespanding in amaunt with tho amaunt of thc
fee seo due and payable ta tIse Crown, for, upon, or in
respect of such matter or proceeding, and in lieu of snch
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surn so due and payable te the Crown, shall have beco e
nttached to or iimprcssed upon the sai. (s. 12). Evcry
2nftttcr or proceeding whiatevcr., upon vhich any ouch fc
is due or payable te tho Crown, and waw"h idi not so duly i
staniped, is, if nlot afftorwards stamped under tho provi-
siens of the net, declartea be absolutcly void for all pur.
poses whatsoever (s. 13).

No sheriff or ether offlccr or p2rsen is alloed to serve or
eceute nny writ, rule, order or proceeding, or the cepy of
any writ, rule, order or procecding, npon which any sucb
fec or charge is due or payable, and vhieh is net duly
starnpcd under the act (s. 15). Every such service an3d
exention, if mnade contrary to the net, ia declarcd void,
and no recoxupense is allowved therefor (Ib.). The court
in which any inatter or proeeeding is, or is pending, wbich
ought to be and is net duly stauiped, mnust net, ner shall
any judge of auch court take or allovr amy sucli matter or
procecding, aithongli ne exception bc taiscd thereto by any
of the partieas, until sueh niatter or proceeding has been
first duly staxnped (s. 17). Every person Who knowingly
issues or knowingly receives, procures or delivers, or Who
knowingly serves or executes any writ, ruie, order, inatter
oir proceeding, upon which any fee is due and payable te
the Crown, wiîthout the saine being first duly starnped under
the net for the fee payable thereon, is subjeet, for the first
offence, te a fine flot exceeding $10; for the second, $50;
for the third and every subsequent efi'ence, $200; and in
default of paynient of snck fines, te an imprisonnient flot
cxceeding one iwcnth for the first ofi'ence, three nionths for
the second offence, aucd one year for the third and subse.
quent offences (S. 29).

CRIMINÂL OFFEXCES.
The copying or irnitating any staînp issued under +he aet

is mnade forgcry, and punishable as such. The using %:ain
or re-issuing of any stamp whicb bas before been uscd, ý,r
which bas been obliterated and cancclled, as for a new and
valid. stanxp, is miade a miedeuxeanor, punishable by a fine
flot ei.zeeding $50, or by imprîsonnient net exceeding tare
months, both at the discretion of the court (s. 32).

RELIEF PROM CERTAIN PENALTIES.

Any party te any niatter or proceeding in any court,
which ouglit te be, but k; net duly ataxnped, niay applvy te
the court ini which sucli ratter or proceeding is pouding,
or te amy judge having jurisdiction in the case, fer leave'
to, have the saine duly staxnped; and in caue the act lias
not been knowingly and wilfully iviolated, the application
shail, on payxnent of costs, bo granted, for the duly stamp-
ing of sucb matter or procceding with stamps of sucli
anieunt beyend the fee due thereon, as may be theught
reasonable, net exceeding ten tinies the amounit of the

itanips (s. 18). The afllxing of such starnp or 8tamps
ander any erder miade for that purpose, is te have the same
effcct ns if then matter or procceding had been duly stainped
n the first instance (s. 19).

IiECOVEIZY AN!)D OAM F FINES.

.Ail fines iniposed by the net are ta be paid to the
7eceiver-Gencral, for the general uses of the Province, and
axay bo recovered heoe any court having coanpoent juris-
diction te the amo'unt, at the instance of lier Majesty's
Alttorney or Solicitor G encral (s. 31). The production of
any writ, mile, order, inatto. or proeeeding, unstamped, or
staniped for tee Iow and insufficient a suxu, or the stamp of
which is net properly and sufficiently obliterated and can-
celled, or if the preof of any such writ, rule, order, matter
or procoeding having becu unstampcd or net sufflciently
stamped at the timo whcn it was issued or reccived, or
served or executod, or of the staxnp net having been suffi-
ciently obliterated and cancelcd, is mnade sufficient primet
race ovidence of sucli writ, tale, order, matter or proceed-
ing having been knowingly or wilfuhly se issued or received,
or scrvea or executed, witbout bing or Ixsving been
stanipcd, or witheut the stanip having been properly and
sufficiently oblitomated and caneed (ib.)

Questions ne doubt will and must arise upen the inter-
pretation of this act, as upon the Englisi stanip acts.
Reference te the English acts will therefore be at ail tirneo
usef'ul as well as necessary when snch questions arise. IL
is net for ns at present te anticipate the qucatiens, aven if
ire irere able te do se. They wil naturally arise upen the
constructiou of the act, as of every new act, Who an
attenpt is made te *work undet it. The English Btaxnp
acts are numereus. The first institutien ef the stauxp
di'ties iras by statute 5 & G W. & M. cap. 21 ; but they
have since been in niany instances vastly increased beyond
their original aineunt. The principal English Stanp nct hs
55 Geo. III. cap. 184, but there are prier acta of legisia.
tien stillinh force. The subsequent acta are, 5 Gco. IV.
cap. 41; 9 Geo. IV. cap. 49 ; 3 & 4 Wnx. IV. cap. 23,
sec. 97; 4 & 5 Wm. IV. caps. 57, 60; 5 & 6 Wm. IV.
caps. 20, 64; 1 & 2 Vic. cap. 85; 5 & 6 Vie. caps. 79, 82;
6 & 7 Vie. cap. 72; 7 & 8 Vie. cap. 21; $ & 9 Vie. cap.
76; 9 &10Vie. cap. 60; 12& 13 Vi. caps. 1, 80; 13 &
14 Vie. cap. 97 ; 15 & 16 Vie, caps. 54, 83, 87; 16 & 17
vie. caps. 51, 59, 63,71; 17 & 18 Vie. caps. 78, 88; 19 &
20 Vie. cap. 81; 21 & 22 Vie. cap. 20; 22 & 23 Vie. cap.
36; 23 & 24 Vie. caps. 15, 111; 24 & 25 Vie. caps. 92,
120v. The principle of eut net as te collection of revenue
on law pruceedings by means of staxnps wili be found in
17 & 18 Vie. cap. 78, passed in regard ta tho Ruigh Court
of Admiralty.
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Stanî dutica bld fair to bccotne in Upper Canada a inust

extensive mode of taxation. lit Elghttid they have bi.conle
se. Tho wedgo lbas been inscrtcd hoe, nnd no doubt ini
course of tirne, ns the public necessitica may require it, v*111
be pusbed furthcr and further, till the amount of revenue
collcctedl b3 mteana of ataxnps will ho so'nething of which vo
have at prcat:nt little conception. WVe cannot say that vo
objeet to kt ns a mode of taxation. It is nlot s0 much felt
as other modes of taxation to vhieh »we have been long
subjeet, and is inuch more convenient, and easy of collec-
tien. Dei.th and taxes, it is said, are certain. WVhilo we
cannot avoid tho former, it ia well te regulnte the latter so
RB to make it ns ltle odjous ns possible.

JIJDWMENTS.

Q UEBN'S IJENCII.

Present: DRAIEru, C. J.; H1AoAan, J.; 'ý%oBR13os, J.

Mondà.i, Bepiciober 19, 1864.
31anary Y. Dash.-Rule discharged.
31cPhattp, v. Le8ahe et ai. - Rule absolute fer a nonsuit, on

leave reserved.
Beemer v. Kerr.-Rule dlscharged.
Ilamilion v. Gould.-Rtile dischsrged.
Conr.ar8 v. Darisny.-Appeal allowed, and rul absolute te set

saide non8uit Ici court below.
Somers Y. Livingsio.-,Applel dlsmiRaed with coats.
Hamillon v. .Jfrey.-Rule absoluto for new trial.
Mclntoeh 'v. Tyhurst -ule absoluto for now trial.
Robinuon v. Reijnolds.-Rule absolute for nov trial without costs.
Berryrnan v. Part l3urwell Haorbor Co.-Rule di8charged.
Irtîn v. -McBride.-Rule absolute te enter verdict for defendant

pur*.nt te beave reservod.
In te SheeZbj anti Town of Windor.-Rulo ans refused.
The Queen v. Rowe.-RuIo absoluto for new trial.
Ji; re McDermot.-Rule discharged with costs.
Baird y. Sior!,.ýitule absolute for nov trial.
MYle3 Ir. Thompgon.-Rulo nisi te set aside nonsuit discbayged.
The Queen v. Toronto Roads Co.-Rulo absolnte te amend the

former rLbe.
-The Queen v. £rnil-v Munro.-Prlsoner renianded.
In 7e X&cLay and Harnmond..-Rule ans te go, calling upon

MeLay te show cause why ho should flot ho attached for contempt
0f court.

Clark~ Y- Galbraith.-Rule discharged 'with costs.
Vsadmn v. Ialig.-Rule disehavgerl.
Spiers v. Carrique.-BuIo ahielute, vithout costs.

gatazday, Beptezober 24, 1864.
Cross v. Waterhouse.-Itale te rescind order of Draper, C. J.,

dtsclsnrged with co3te.
Covert v. lieaneui.-Appeal. allowed. Nensuit te ho enterai$ la

court low.
In re Stewart andi the ,School 2rustee.-Rule absolnte for man-

damna.
In re Sehoal 2'ru3tees of Sandwich. - Rulo for mndarnus dis-

charged vithoat osts.
Haüiday v. White.-Rule absolute te enter nensuit.

la re li*aniacott anti Jfeyers -Rule abaoluto for prohibition.
In re Coleman.-ltule diecbarged.
liabbs y. Scott.-Rule disclmarged.
liamiloin v. G. T. R. Co.-lluIo absolute te enter ncnsuit.
liamilton v. G. T.R Co.-Judgment for defendants on demurrer.
The- Queen v. Shatc.--Tltle disoharged vith costa.
Goodeve v. Wallace.-Rule absolute.

COMMON PLEAS.

Preâont : RICHARDS8, C. J. ; ADAM! IVILSON, J. ; JozUN WILSOn, J.

Monday, Bepteznber 19, 1M6.
Duranti andi the Corporation of the City of Kagton.-Poaton te

defendant,-, -ivith ieae te apply ta judgo iu Chambers te ansend.
H'a r0et Y. Patterion.-Judgnent for plaintiff on demnaurrer, nnd

damages te be assessed nt tho rate of 6 per cent. interest, and
mule nisi te enter verdict for pluiif elischarged vtîth aesie.

Date Y. Gare District Mutuai.Insur. Co.-Judgnent for plaintiff
on demurrer te the fifeh pît a.

Date v. Gare District Huittal Insur. Co.-Rule absoluto for new
trial without oasi.s

Roe et al. v. MeNt ill et al.-Rule absoluto te enter -verdict for
plaintiffs.

Robertson v. .Frtune.-Judgrnent for suretica on demurrer;
leave te amend refused, the offer ta amend having been made by
the court te the detendau during the argument, and declined.

Getides v. The l'ranla Street Railway Co. - Rule obsolute for
nev trial vithout osts.

Jfay v. Rufletdge.-Rnbe that verdict stands for portion of goede,
and te ho entered for defendant as ta reat.

MeJlator Y. HcFauL.-Rtile absolute ta enter nonsuit
Strachan v. Jones.-Rule nisi for nov trial di8charged.
lienderzan v. MeLa.-Rule niai for nov trial discharged.
Jewitt v. flaacke.-Rule niai diacbarged.
,Stead Y. lZýrrell.-Rule absolute for nov trial on paymcnt of

oatis.
Ia the inatter of an appeal between Marissey andi lagan.-Appeal

allowed, auJ judgniont of court betow meversed.
Gardon v. Robinson.-Judgnsent for plaintiff on demurrer te

pion, t;ith leave to defendant te apply te a jndgo in Chamobers te
entend.

Dicksaa Y. Mc3Mahon.-Rule absolute te net side a .3udgxnent
as fraudulent, with coets.

Saues v. Doaavan.-Rule absolute te set aside ilonsuit, and for
a nov trial, on pftyment of Cosa.

Mingaye v. Corbet.-Held that a si.le of gonds by the eberiff i8
within the 17th section of the Statute ef Frauda. Rule absolute
te enter nonsuit.

Paiter3on v. Smith.-Rule absolute te resclnd la part a judge'a
order (Jouit WiLsolt, J., diaientientc).

Tht Queen v. Conr.-Judgment that defondant ougbt net te
bave been canyjoted, aned that an entry te that effect ho msade ou
the record.

The Queen v. Su'itzer.-Judgment for defendant on demnrcr te
indictinent.

Tuer v. Harrison.-Rulie dischavrged.
In re Kemnp anti Owaen.-Rule abselute for a prohibitioa.
In fe Thomas D. lWarren.-Unle discbarged 'w!th tests.
Horatien T. .Bank of Toronto. - Rule absointe for nov trial,

withopt caste.

Saturday, SepteOii or 24, 18N4.
Gib ban v. The WYelland Railwoy Company.-Rule absolute for

nOv trial, vithout caste.
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Maithewson v. lfe.'uIerron. -Stands.
Attorney~ General Y. Perry-Stands.
P'earson iy. )Cuttan.-Stnnds.
Ne3btt v. Rice.-Rule discbarged.
Hobbs Y. Hall.-Rule iLb3ointo for new trial, vithout coose.
Carrolv. Joqgg.-Rute absolute for now trial, on payaient of

Costa.
In thomateroftiiedppeai belween JIoucller and Skewan.-Appeal

allowed without coeu,, and rule absoluo for new trial ln court
below and nonsuit set asîdo.

Stewart -.. Rowands.-Judgment for defendant on demtirror.
Camnpbell Y. RBsxter.--Judgment for plaintiff on detaurrer to the

fourtb count, and for dcfcndant on demarrer ta replication, te
eighth plea ta tho tbird count

.Burrvr. Bletchr.-Rulo abioluto ta set asido nonenit, and ne,,
trial vithout tet.

In re JfcLean Y. Thke Great Weitern, Railway Corpay.-Pulo
absolute ta quaeh roturn ta mandamus ni8i, aud p6remptory ma-
damus award-d.

M&kCann v. Nuebit.-Rule nidi refused.

SELECT IONS.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE.
A LAW LAT.

Ttiff v. Warimani, 6 C. B. N. S. 573.

INoF.tUoUs Student, "bc, with cntions oye,
WVoul-1 trace thse tangled thrcade of thought that lie
Involvod in oracles of 2'u/J and WParran,
flear, on that weIl-thuznb'd tezt, a bomely sermon.

Tho test, though cumbored much with clause on clause,
Ronds fairly plain, tilt neur au end it draws;
But nt the end, throu gh devions Ways, we corne
Ta rul that gravels plouder8, all ard saine.
,lere Wightnian, Justice, telle us, iii effect,
Plaintiff stands noene the worse of's own neglect,
If but defendant, wheu default is made,
It8 consequencos could with care evude.
The canon ut firet blugh loads ail tao wide,
Unles8 a triple caution be 8upplied;
Whicb to supply, and point pou ont the way,
Ta find whore wanted, hure, in *oyal Iay,
Contributory Xegligence I eing,
The rulo of LILW, anid reason of the tbing.

Botb are in fault: clos, 'tis a simple story,
The nogligence marc not contributory.
Thau. eithor bath have beau in fuult togother,
Or alse the o.e's in fuult boforo the other.
If bath togethor, noither bears the blame;
The wrong8 concurrent, and the rigbt8 the sains
If fuult of one the otber's fault prcede,
Ho paye the penalty: unle8s, indocd,
The.ether, by soins li-le comnion sense,
Could ehun tbs.t firat misconduct's cousequencc.
Say, I lie drunk, a trespasser besidos,
On Harcud' avenue ; and .Marcus rides,
Or atmiables (j'or raue: still, 6irst question ie,
( Be it, the broken boues are mine or bis,)
Oouid Mar-u, by au ordinary came,
Ilave siaunnod the danger, and sa gens el,.ewhere?
If yea, hae puys me for my butt; altlo
I wusinuact the fir8t toblame:- if no,

*Dzwiez Y. Vann, 10 M. & W. SM0
tButtefidd v. >tnrer, Il luit, 60.
&1 v. »uZbin and WtckoRy.C).,lW.CQ.LIL 377.

SfBoth ne-ive. (a)

plaintiff active; Monedant pudie.(cNogfguno '~t4oncnctmntPIitIff piasïve; defondant mulie. (d)

Sinco but for me ho no'er lied bou o'arthrown,
I pay bum fur hie hurt and bour xny own.

Mhat thon. whono'or by night I walk or ride,
Muest 1 a link.boy or a scout provide,
Lest Darnes' don koy in my patit should roll,*
Or Ftrrester hamve loft bis building palot
Ta trip me up? nay, Law vas nover board,
To sanction chargeo of caution so absurd.
1 muât not if I'd not be brou gbt ta book,
Run blind-man'e muck, and leap beforo 1 look;
(Thougt soins that leap'd and nover looked, have foand
A verdict 'twist the foot-board and thse ground;)j
But if wit'- ýye.sight such as bloss'd with al,
1 kocp my zead froni contact with tho vall
ly ordinary cares the law demande
No weightior charge of caution at my bande.
Blut say' l'in blind; or onu o! tender yeare,
Inmtonsble ta aga'@ prudent fears?
Your case thercby nomr bptter is nor worau,
Your leader answers ior yenm, or your nurse.§

0f these coilateral moot-poirâta enougb,
Return wa now ta Wurman versus %uif.
Tbejudgment's truly neitber legs liem mure
Thon, dono in doggrol, is @et dawn before ;-
One'a /lr.,t in fauZi; I/zen, could the ot/zer one
T/tfa ul's effect by common Caution s/zen î
But there you stop: - ise, caught iu Pleaders' Pound,
Eacit cries lb quoque! in au endls round.
As, say thut ivhen, a log, lui !Marcus' way
By went of ordinary cars 1 luy,
MarCUS uthwart lac faililng breaks bis bond,
.And bringe hie suit: if, in dofence 'tis said
IYou miglit have shunned me hadjyou u@ed your eyes ;"

And !,arcus titan witit Wightrnu, J., replies
IlAnd yau ehÀnned mie!"I the altercation tend;
To circular dispute that nover onde. (a)
Or, Say two rouners, eaoh a carolcess spark,
Bave iblssed thtir beadt togethear!ri the, deak~
It lies nut in .me moutb of ona ta say
"Sir, yom by caution could have kopt. away,
And so 1 had nat dashed, anid lest, nxy tooth
'Gaines your Os frontie:sIl for the othur Soutb,
With equ aI justice may in turn roply,
INor bad I da8hed 'gainet yours,'and lest, niy oye."-

For bore the active fault of boct concurm'd
And loft ta neither in the law, a word. (a)
Or say two barges insecurely moor'd
Drift lu a streain, with neither crowr on board:
Borne iu an uddy of thse wind or tides,
The barques upproach, and with a crash collide:
k'y plan ke8 stove iu afford as littie maous

For utconiplaint, as dos your broken boom.
For ree the passive fault of both'to Iller
IBas shut thse wouth of es.ch against Ire other. (b)

But tva, oach so ln fauît, will yield no more
Predicaments of boins, but only four :*
And Wightman's canon, as aboya vo sec,
V olds not, of the-go, in categories three:
W heofere bis IlPiantiff'la nou-disabling fc.ult,"



Muet needs bc taken with three grinaet f lt, inny bc incurred by the latter for the purpose of clething hirm
Anid liiiiiteil to tduit one catogibry witlî authority te collcct hie debt ini sncb ianncr as the Iaw
WhIere PI intiff't; fault'e, the lirgt enntributôry.
As if, oay ]net, whcn Marcu3 or me rode, inay provide ; and in the saineowaya dcfendnnt against whoin
l3rond day.Iiglit Iînd the present danger ehow'd, a fraudulent or unjust action is brought, should not be ob.
And 1, as Piiniff, my cruehed ribe had, amura'i, liged ta incur any expense in defendiagasucli action. It may
'Wherato Il 2'u quoque'> MNarcrts had retura'd,
Titon, in that caee, but in titat unly one, be said that it is impossible te rcmcdy tbis, and in practice
Mny 1 reply ne WVightmsn, J., has donc, thsi pganytu aagetetnbtw ut sfra
ITruc. 't%ças my firet defauit that brought me there, tsisoralyrutearctctnutemuasars

Blut yod, good Marcus, could wiîîi commnon care, possible. assituilate, practice, te theery.
Have 8hunned me where 1 lay, and iii that etîte The only focs recogniscd under the Division Courts Act,

0f ting, 'ts lwfu te ccrminac."(d)are tho fees payable to the court and its ofliccrs. Many
Biy) Wightman's J d nct, thon, 'tiras never mean of' the suitsecntercd in the-se courts, are eatered by the suit-
That Plaintiff's aegligencu Ilhould net prevont ~o ytercek;alronme r
Plainîity'e Bucces, in any ef the threeor hmevsrbyti crk;algen brae
Fi rsUy above-put cases -- heref'ore ye cutcred by agents and collectors, who receive a per cenage
Who sean that clause se oft niisunderstood, on acceunits collcîcd by theni for thoir principals, and some
Rtead "I f Defendant by due caution could
1I When Plaintiff hm beenfirsi t b lame in faci) by professionà~ men or their elcrks, for their vegular
Have elunned the coeequence of Plaintiff'.3 net, clients ; and ncarly ail special actions of a difficuit or ia-
l'ho PJaintiff shail net thereby ho undono,"-potnnarbuwhcoforsfrnbua mîmi
Se shall tic Lawr and Judgment lýe ut one. pratntrbtwiho orefr u mi i

-LUw Magazine. S. F. nerity of tbe irbole are entercd, and at all cvteats cendueted
__________________________________________in court by prefessional mca.

DItVItS I ON C O URT-S. A mercantile man with a large business, cannot cenveni-
cntly attend ta the collection et those debts which it is

TO CO1RSPONDEŽNTS. found necessnry te colleet by process of law ; sucli elais
A1l Oamraunicatiom on the suletc of Di raa itburts. or ha ring any rd-qtion ta are therefore haaded te a solicitor, who is obligred te make

Barri~nutrt addutdn Office.',hedwouw bis charges, great or smali, net against the debtor, but
.411 odhe, Cbmmunitait=à are, aà hUthMo,.io be addreaed Io 4 The Fditors of thge s i leatweepoahm I ipemtese

Lai, Journal, lbroUo.1"aantbscin b mly i.l ipemteso

collection tbese charges eertainly would net ho very machi.
COUNSEL FEES IN DIVISION COURTS-THE But as the difficulty of the case increases, se, naturally, will

Il>1OFi, OREDITOIR." the charges for attending to it. Many ef these cases pire-

It is a self evident fact thst theru bas beea of late yeats, sent a mass et cenfused tcstimony aad cofliciag interests,
a teadcncy te ameliorate the condition et those persans who and bring up as kaotty points ot lair and evidence, and re-
arc cemmonly known as poor debtors, and this ay result. quire ns careful management aud legal acutoness ia con-
principally frein the incrcascd enlightenmcat of the age, ducting theai, ns the bulk o? the suits brought in CeuatY
and partly perhapa froin a re-zqction fellewing on the hargh Courts or in the Superior Courts.
and extrenie measures ta which. insolvent debtora ivere Now it will scarcely be deuied that, in cases of this sort
formerly subjeet. This is ail very well aad proper in its the suitor who ie able to secure the services of able counsel
way, but uatortunately it is ia maay instances nt the ex- is more than a match, ccl cris pari bus, for an opponent who
pence e? the poor creditor. A striking instance et this is unable te obtain such assistance. This is more appare.At
mas the attempt made soma short time ago, te get rid of in jury cases mhere the decision of questions o? fact je
irbat ie known as the Il91st clause." The attempt was, withdrawa frein the judge, who ivould necessarily ho better
how«eer, ouly partially sucesful, and mest fortunately se qualified beth by education and experience, than the jury
for the untortunate creditor. The late net respecting In- would be likely te be ta sift or te reconcile suspicious or
solvency, it ie tea be hoped, wIli do mach te lessea the conflicting evidence.
anomalies which bave bitherte been tue numerens ia our This is net as it eught te be. Botb suitors should bc oit
law with respect te debtor and creditor, but which muet. in the saine footing Both are entitled te the saine advan-
every human and therefore imperfeet sysicai, always emist ta-es, but one perbape je unable te pay for the services o?
te a greater or less extent. a lawyer te state his case coherently, or discover and expose

\Ve propose now te diseuse atiother way in which suitors the rascality ef his epponent, or of an unacrupulous or
in general, anai creditors in partieular, are practically placed prevaricating witness. The Statute, hemever, makes ne
ini a wrong position. It ie reasonable that wlien one persan provision for the collection of any fee te protessienal men,
becomes indebted te another, but makes default, that the aad se tbe suiter bas practically, ia many cases, cubher te
fermer ahould bear any reasonable and necessary expense that go without that assistance which his more wealthy oppo-
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nent can more elsily tako advintagc of, or lias to pay money

omit of his pockct for the rccovery of a just debt, or per-
baps ta defoît soute unjust claimt %viitl lias bcen made
against hiul.

A partial remncdy for titis stato of thinga womild ho the

allowance imt certain cases of fécs to pioufcssional mna for

thoir services in these courts. according to a flxed but

rnodomto tarif'. W%' sltatd suggest something like the

following -that it shouid ho in th3 discretion of tho

judge bef'ore whont a cause is tricd, according to its imtri-

cacy or importance, to ailow a foo of say one dollar for

drawing a speciai dlaimi and advising on evidenco ta ho ad-

duccd; a Cottnsel fee of say tlireo dollars, in cases conductcd

in court by a barrister, or by an attorney or bis artiolcd

clcrk ; an inecased Counsci fo of say fivo dollars, in jury

cases conducted by a barrister; tbat sttch fccs shouid be
taxable to and recoverable by thc succcssftal suitor against

thme opposite party. Tite report of a decision given by an

able County Judgc, in anotîtor column, shows suficicut

reason, to say notltîng of the numnbericss othoer arguments

that iiglit ho adduced, why titese focs sitould ho restrictcd

to professionai mon.

Somo sucli onactuient as tiat abo-re prnposedl, or even

one more comprohiensivo, would hurt no oneo; and would,

we bolieve, ho cousidered a boan by ail concerned.

CORRU S PON DEN C5.

To TUE EDITORS Or Tria UvrmR CA..DAL.tw Jûuîte;..

GE2NTLEMN,-An ansîver to the foilowing question wouid
mttch oblige a subscribcr.

IS a division court clerkjustified in making a sliglit charge
for making out an accounit of fees on suits, %vhere for the con-
venience of the 8uitor, the eiork bas flot taken a deposit?

Yours, &c., X. Y.

[Sucit a charge cannot, vre think, bo logally mnade; but in-
as nmucît as a clcrk in giving credit fur fées ruas a risk, and
takes a certain amiount of personal reèponsibility and lahor
upon hinself, whieh ho is not iegaily bourid to do, we do flot
suppose that any suitor tvould bo inean enough to refuse pay-
aient of a amaîl tee uDder ýuch cireuntstance.-EDs. L. J.]

To THE EnaTonS OF TILE UPI'amr CANADA L&wy J0oRb,..L.

GENTLEMeN;,-An answer to the following would mucli
oblige a seubseriher.

Can a divtb*ion court clerk charge tîte foc of 20 cents for
roceiving a transcript. 'rTe tarif' allows 20 cents for rcciving
papers front another division /br service? lita transcr 1at
scr% cd ? I think flot.

Yours, &c., L. S.

[PVO feci 8-0o doubt ns tio iho riglit te charge such a foc,
but are inciined to think it mig-ht prnlierly ho chargea, as
al:iiough the transcript it8elf ig not sorved an exectition issues
upon it, the aoutng ispon whlîih may ho considercd as ini the
ziaaure of a service. Tho foc is one %vhiicl wc 8hli-üd say ought
te bu nlilowed.-Eis. L. J.]

To Vilt EDîiTons OF THE Urpct CA-iADt LÂw JOCIiYAL.

OENTLMay,-OaldyoU kindiy give your opinion on the
following Ca-ge.

A. brings an action against B. on a verbal contract for the
delivory of soute twenty-five corda of wood, in value less than
£10. The wood was never delivercd, and notbing wvas ever
Fpaid on account of the contract. Tite action is brought to
recover 50 cents a cord profils, Nvhich the plaintif' alloed
might have been madu find tho wotsd bccn dclivered. 1
objected on the trial that the damages claimed were too
romote. l'le learned judge ovcrruied ny objection, and gave
judgmcut fur the fuil amount claicned. 1 afterwardt; moçed
to eet oside the judgment, on the ground Laken at the trial,
nnd urged in support of the objectiou that profita ini a case
like thtis could nlot bc recovered, as such damages are uncer-
main, depcnding, as they must necessarily do, on ntany con-
tingencies, and could not have been conteznplated hy either
party. lie learned judge hield that ho must ho guided by the
contract price and market price, and dccided ac'cordingly. J
mny remark that A. niight have bought abundance of ivood
had hie thouglit proper, but there was no evidence that ho did
se. You will greatiy oblige by inserting titis and your reply
in the neit issue of your valuable journal.

Yours respectfuiiy,
A STUDP-NT-AT-LAw.

[Tite general rule of law as to tho ineasure of daniages in
an action by the vendoe against the vendor for flot dolîvering
goods wlica no payment lias been mtade is this-viz., the dif-
férence betven the contract price and that which goods of a
similar description and quality bore at the tinte %vhen they
ought to have heen deiiverod. InS theref'ore, 50 cents were
tîte differenco betiveen the contract prico and the markot price
of the ivood per cord ut the time when the wood shoull have
heen d.alivered, tîte ruling- of the learned judge was perfeatly
correct. The roason of the role is this, because the plaintif'
hias the money in his possession, and might purcîtase goods of
a like qoality the very day afier the contract was broken.

WVe ihave assuxned that thoe wvas a tinte fixed for the deli-
very of the ivood. If there was not, the damages 8hould be
coanputed froin the time when the defendant refused to per-
forim his contract.-Eos. L. J.]

To THE EnaToRs Or TuE L&w JOURNAL

SiRs,-Evcry Division Court of' -ýr mu8t feel gratefui for your
publication OÎ Judge Hughes' able and timeiy exposition cf
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the recent legiolation affeoting Division Courts, ptsblislied in
your last osimber. But, Mossrs. Editore, tfiore ie one idon
containod th,;roin wii 1 confess 1 do nlot rigistly undertalnd.

In case of service of somnmons under the new Act, Judgo
Ilughos gives a fo)rn of affidavit for the baillif te ninke,
wherein tho bailiff swears that the pince of oittings of hie
court je nearest tu tise residunce of tise dofendant. Now there
are many cases where tise bailiff couid nlot niako the affidavit,
aind stili the defendant aotuaily lires nearest the court hie
was oummoned to attend. À bailiif would know, of course,
howmany miles hoe bas te travel te serve'; but ho in niany cases
might flot know the distance froin defendar1t's place ar resid-
ence to the place of holding courte in other Divisions, in wlsich
cases, of courge, thc bailiif could flot mike tisat part of tise
nffidavit, and thon what would ho the consequcnco ? I can't
c, Messrs. Editors, that cither the bail iff or tise clerk should

ho held in any way responsibleons te whother the person aum-
nioned lives nearest the court ta wviich ho ie sumnmoncd or flot,
it seeme to nme a moatter aitogother between the plaintiff nnd
defendant. Tho plaintiff bande his claisn te the clerk, tciling
the elerk thot the pergan ho is euing lives nearest that Division,
and pays the clerk the necesnry casts and orders it tae esued.
Can the Clerk refuse te taks proeeediugs by handing back the
dlaim? I think net. We'l, if the clcrk issues the 8ummons
atnd bande it to the bailiff, ie ho aise nlot compelled te have it
properly served, eupposing ho knowB in hie ewn mind that
thore je anether court nacrer the place of the defendants. A
plaintiff may contend againet tho officer cf the court that ho je
rigbt in his calculntion about tho distance, and 1 don't sc
why the plaintiff should net have bis own way, and if hle i
wrong lot the defendstnt defend on the grounds cf distance.
I have a case in point ini My neit court, the 22nd September.
a person left me a note taesue; note d.ted in an adjoining
division nnd defendant living in the saine division, but 1
Pliould think ns nearly as possible tise saine distance te the
place cf holding bath courts, and told tise person sa at the
tume; but hie contended that it was a little nearer this Division
and insieted upon suing it la my court. I don't realiy se that
I could do any thing aise, norcan the bailiff refuse ta serve it
1 think; but ho certainly cannet mako the affidavit that defen.
dant lives nearer this Division.

Yours, &.

CLSaX GTii D. C. Ce. Noas'oL.
PoRv RowAw, Sept. 12, 1864.

Te Tur. Eexroas. OF 'ma LÀw JOURtNALi.

TOONTvO, Sept. 20, 1864.
Sins,-I c by the conclusion cf Judga Hnughes' letter, that

ho thinks a Division Court judge has powrer te change tise
venue. I have alwvays underseos thero iras ne such powver,
but may be irrong, and wouid féal ohliged by Judge Il. indi-
catiag whcre it is ta bo found, fur the information cf niysclf
and etiiers.

Yours, &c.,
A PRACTITIONER.

To TINS EDIvoRG OF TUFr LAI JOIUR1AL.
IIANssLrO<. Sept. 24, 18i34.

GEN.,Es.ssg,-In your la8t number i4 a lotter frosî .Judge
Hughes, un a subjcct wii nmay be discusd witi advantago
in yo)ur pages. 1 do flot think the' letter, in parts, rendors tise
subject ssnyti.ing eoarer. Tho fourtîs paragmnph, 'tor instance.
which is somietrîat obecurely î,vordod, seeme ta nie te o.ike a
irrong view, if 1 undoetand the mnning cf it. It recome te
assert, that te confor juriediction, the division in which the
proposod deandant lives, muet be noaleet te tise division in
whics tha action is brought ; whoreas tise matter of distansce
hau reforence, in the nct, oniy te the piace cf sittinge of tho
court in wshich the action je brought. And in the latter part
of the saine paragraph it scens te be stated that tise cause cf
action niast have arisen in the division in whicit tise suit is te
hoe hrougit ; aitisougîs tise nct provides that the case may 'b.e
entered and tried " irrespective of wshero the cauao of action
arase," &c. If the tords, " or unless the place whoe tIse
court is usiialy held je nearest te the usual rosidenceocf the
dofendant," jei giron as an alternative, it dces net certainly
makte more clear the trords ef the net - and basides, the words
underlined are an interpolation on the enactmient itef.
Anothor question irises an this' paragraph, wshich, if under-
etoodl in tîsis way, 1 think Judge Hughes je wrnng, i. e. : Oeil
the court te be ueed A, the division in which one of the defon-
donts resides B, in the cunty of X; and i~uppoae another
deondant ta reside in the division for tise A court; tise court
A je nearest the defendant residing in B division, but nat
nearost ta tise other defendant residing in the home division.
Is it Judgo Hughes' meaning tisat the court has no juriedic.
tiono? I do oct see how the hailiff can ewear te distance in
-avery case, ner caa I Bee bow he ehould bo requirod te do s0
by general order. In the cencluding trords in the affidavit
thero je a elight clerical errer, which requires amendmot-
"-travelled - miles te do sa.> To do what ?

There are several other peints in Judge Hughes' letter,
upon wlsich difficulties are suggested, yet which eeni te mie
intelligible enough, notieing tisat the aet cf last session je
iiicorparaied wil7î thse Division Coaurt Act; but 1 may be wronz.
Of course, ho knoot b2at what is suited te bis owsn officer8;
but ta niy niind the main parts cf the net are not m ade clearer
by hie exposition, flot te epeak of the embarrassing position
ho pute hisneelf in by an opinion beforehaud.

Yeure ebediently, A. B.

Te TUEs EDrTraS OF TnE Urrsa CANADA L.tw JouR-iAL.
Tos.oxv-o, Sept. 24, 1864.

GEwra.UMs!,-My attorney informe nie that ho cau colleet
ne cest8 agninet; defendants; in Division Court actions, and I
find that I amn cisarged with lasvyer's uosts for attending te n
suit againet a ruan the, by bis ingenuity and trickery,
lias succeeded ia complicating ;vhat ought te have beu v.
simple case.

What de you thiuk about tîsis ?
Yours, &ec.,

A MERCIIANT.

[Sc Editarial remarks at page 258.-EDs. L. J. 1
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EltltOft AND API'EAL.

(Itpnûd &jy ALci. Oatàx5 ï4li, 1Brrù,r-of*Lo,, Iqer te tu~ Oswoe.>

KaRts V. AXSnv<N.
R%àlrd judgent-Âea--g ridoria, ehapter 34, and 1:s d14 VFo,

eha pter WI.
Hp&Ckiamtýaffirmlng theudgnaot cf lb, court boloy, that la order te

judraetcrdlir nalnngte lencreated by tbs utatration of bsjudgment
Il vrai lijeutbent on him tu Iog. a wrlt esainAt lands wlth th. plhentf wltlbnone par a bea h. ettrtln ofblsjutldmen:;. ln othe, words, if.uchajudg.
mente erdter ba neleete tu lno1gr hl* wrl: agalnat lands lor a yearafler th..olry o ol jiadgmect, andS au unregtaterid judgînent creditor orapubma9 untîy

terjudgment eredîtor hall loiped hl# wrtt betora hlm, . i s elýece.Iunder ioa executlon wll b. freed, andS dlscharged et any leu ccted by inch
aCiserdjudgmeMI.

[Vxxxocoux:zr, a, dluentlog.J
This wss au appeal front a decree cf the Court of Cbancory in

a cause whorein Thomas Cockburu Kerr aud John Blrown were
plaintiffs., and Samuel Ama4dou and Aligne àeCollum worc defeîad.
ant.4, the bill iu wblch set forth threr on the 28th of Deceruber,1857, plaiutiffia rcovered judgment lu the Court of Cominuu Pleut,
agaiust Amado for £800 11ls 3d , which was duly registcred iu
tho reg'slry office of lcldimnd oui the 30tb of the saine mnourir.
et which turne Amadu tract divers lands, &c.. la that county ; aud
ahe saine judgment was re-registered ou the 28th Dect~uber, 1800:
tint part cf the amount bad beu recovered by virtue of writs
Issued ou the judguient, leaving 8till dira £160 witb luterest aud
caste; that defendau t àMcColuni clai med su ln tereat in thbose lands
by virtue cf a sale aud couveyance by the oberiff of Ilaldimand,1aud prayed payaient cf the amount renaaiuiug due, or in defaulî
a rate. The auswer cf the. defendautil set up tirai; by virtue cf
writs cf fi. fa. agaînst the lands cf Ambdeu, the saine bcd been
sold aud conveyed ta, McCollum, aud that tic writ agaiuat lauds
baid been aued r it; on the judgment recovered by tire plaintiffs
witbiu the period required b>' law.

The followiug admissions wert miade aud ulguedl b> coalusai
that tbt ,-Inntiffsidid not, place writa offiera facta. lands in the abler.
iPfs bauds nut the 28th Decemnber, 1869; th.4 bebore filing bili, and
on tbe ýwcury.fi'ch Februar>', 1860, ait Amadeu'. lauds were duly
otl at shté- C2s sale ta hMcColium ; the executicu of the aiheriff's
deed ».?£-Coiluua, dated the sixteeuth day cf April, 1860, aud
the. iseuing cf the writs meutioued tberein; that at date of regis-
tration of plaintiffs' judgment Amadeu bad the laud afterwards
soid ta McCoilum; tirat the writs cf fieri facias uuder wbich lauds
were sold wer. open regiscered judgimeucs, recovered aud register-
ed subsequent>' to plaintifs'; rirai; tire 4rit cf fieri faciaas lauds
la' sait cf Pratt v. Amsden was placed lu the sheriffs Lande on
th. lStb Jul>', 1858; that under sucb writ Amsdenr's lands were
du!y advertised for sale within the. ycar, &rd wer. offered for sale
ou the tbir day cf Nevember, 1859, but net scld for waut of bid-
ders; tbat the /ieri facias vas returued 011 tire sevelatb day of
Noveauber followiug, aud n venditioni ezponas duly isisued iudcr
vbich Auasden's lauds vere sold on the 25tb of Februar>', 1800;
tirai;the bill vas fiied ou the 18th cf àIay, 1861. pisced ln the
sberiff's bauds for service ou the 21st cf M',%, 1862, sud served
on the 23rd cf th sanmetirt. aud that duriug the vboie time
between filiug aud service defeudauts resided lu Duunvilie aud
migbit bave been served.

Tire cause vas set dewu ta b.e heard upou the pleadingsand the.
foregoing admissions, aud was hoard before bis boureur Vice-
Chaucellor Esteu, vbo, afcer takiug titue te conaider tbe rase,
disîuissedl the bill with criais.

The. plaintifsa being dissatisfied vitb that judgirent, re-beard
the. cause belore tbe fuît court, vbeu the decre. wbicb lied been
pronunced wsasffirmed witb ceate, bis lordsbip the Chancellor
intitufitug tiret hoe diaseuted from tiie vies expresseci by the
!earned Vice. Cbaucellors, wbose judgmaents were as follows:

ESTNn. V.C.-Tiîe question in this case la wbetiaer wbere a reg-
istered judguaent creditor bas failed to deliver a writ uniust lands
ta tbe proper siaerif>vpitbin a year fr>m the cutry cf bis judgmeut,
aud n unrcgibtered judgmeuc crzodîcor bai lodged bis writ againat
lauds iu the bauds cf the sheriff before th.' registered judguieut
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crodtor, thele c0 f tire lauds undor tIie writ on the uuregisaered
lugtct.s or la nult subject tai tor eluiLtlhie chrge~ created hy

tle relgistr'tioun cf Ilo prier registered judinent ? 1 bave nirccdy
.~rscln opinion upon ibis poiut iii c julguenc wbich 1 de-

livered nituae; but 1 thougbit It mny dut>' te re-clnsaider tire queu-
tion, alaîce rit. argumeut cf this appeni, aud 1 ndbere to the
opinion whicb I borure exprescd. T'he clairs ln which tb. question
arises is a ver>' siugubar oee ru tiro Oth Victoria, claspter 84, it
ours lu tho forai of a previso lu the l3tb sectiou of tiaeact, but

ici the Consolidated Statuted of Upper Canada it forinea aseparate
clause b>' itaelf. It seeme ta b. fouuded ou a înisapprebousiou of
the iaw, or retirer cf tbe true construction cf the act lu wbich it
eccurs. It seemas te iudicste that the legisature tbcugbt tit but
fer that proviso au unrogisteredjudgneut, foiiowed b>' n writ lu
the aberis bauds, woîald prevail agalust a register"d judgmeuc.
[lut tbis, 1 cpprehoud, vas au errer lu construtug tbt 13tb section.
The. scie under tbe unregistered judgment vouid couve>' cul> sucb
estate as the debtor bcd, at, tho date cf lodgiug the writ upou that
judgment lu tire alberig'a bands ; but this esate vai subject to th.
registered judgmeut, supposing the wrît te have been ledged after
tira regiétration, aud muet have gene te tbe purcliaser subaject te
sucb regiqtered judgmeut. And wlheu the registered judgmsît
creditor aftcrwards proceeded te a Rale. uroter bis owu judianent,
eitiier ci isw or lu equit>', b.e wculd citer for sale aud would con-
vcy te tire purchaser sucia estot as the dbtur liait nt tliç date of
tire registratin cf bis juJgment, aud such couvoyauce wouid
therefore over-rench tire couveyauce uraier thu writ uipou tites nu-
registcred judgment. Such wouid have been the effect of the lZth
section vritiiout the previso ; but frein the teru.s of the proviso
ti. must suppose that the leglisture did tret inteud that the l8th
section sbouid bave that effect, but intended tîtat nit uuregiatered
judgruent witlî a vrit should prevnil over a registcred judginent,
aud the provision vas iutroduced iu order te bruit tbat resuit ta
cases lu which the regiatered judgmeut crediter bad ueglected toi
icdge bis writ for a year after the regi5try of bis judgment, aud
that the>' inteuded otal>' abat a regiscered judgmueut ahould over-
rcach sulsequent sales sud cenveyances b>' the debtor, vbicb, lu
fact, vas the real effeot cf a docketed judgmeut in Englaud, vbeu
docketiug vas practlsed. rt migbt bave been faîrly questieuied
viiether the. previsoi lu the 1Stb section cf 9th Victoria, c. 84. vas
net repeaied by tbe 18th sud 14tb Victoria, o. 03, but 1 aboutit
bave tbcugbt that it va-j net se repeaied.

The effect cf repealiug it would bave been to bave given abso-
lute prierity te the unregistered judgmeut witb a writ, according
ta vhat vo muet deent to bave becu the meauing cf the legisia-
taire iu irz.ming the 18tb section, or ta have preacrved the priorit>'
of tbe registered judgment, notwitbstaudîng the neglect te lodgo
the writ vithin a year rifler eutry, nreither of wbich results wouîd
bave accorded witb the intention of the lcgisbscure. 1 sbouid
have thougbt, therefore, tbat the proviso lu question was flot re-
pealed by the 13th snd l4th Victoria, chapter ti3, and the matter
le piaced beyuud dispute by tbe 22nd Victoria. chaptpr 89, sec.
52, wbicb preserves or retains il lu the formnof a sparate clause.
The rosuit la chat if s registered judgment creditor sbould negleet
te lodge bis vi ngaiust lauds vith the sheriff for a year after
the eutry of haie jualgment, sud au unregistered judgment creditor
sbould lodge bis wri ligninet lands befote hlm, the unregistered
judgmeut yul l "taire vIFlectI agninst tih. registercd judgmeuî;
sud tbe question la, wbst la the effect cf Ibis provision?1

Tbe rueauing cf the. legissature, 1 think, was that a registered'
judgment sbould uot, ouiy bind the lanîds, as agaluat snbsequeut
purchosers from the. debtor, but sbould bave prienit> over uureg-
iscered or subsequently r.gistered ,iudgzu.uts, ai:baugb, vjtb
prier vrits lu the bauds cf the sberitf, previded tbe registeris-
jndgmeut creditor should issue aud lcdg. bis vrit vithin a year
front the entry cf the judgn"'-.t. If, bevever, Lie sbould ueglect
tbis precaution the uuregisteled judgment, viti a prier wrîî iu
tb. s'aerif's bauds, abould Iltaire effect" against the registered
judgeout. The iuteution cf this provision muet bu thst wbere
the ehb'riff sbould preceed tesa sale, the judgmeut creditor, vbe
bsd th f iret wriî, iould bu pnid lu foul au preference te tlîe reg-
ii5tered .;udgment creditor. This la cte ul>' va>' iii hiclî tite u-
registerti jndgmeut coulîl -telle effect I againat the regiscercd
judgmeut The vbole abject, hovrcver, cf tbis provision wilt bu
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dcfented if it 8hould lie deemed that the equitable charge creitcd 1preýýsed in the Cunsolidite-1 Stattes) tlic regi.stered judgiîîent
by tile regi-tered judgîîîe:t Atoiuld. illihough the legal lien %v<ild icrlittur bIoLili dliver bis wri t the sIet xf wîhin a ye.ar fi tn
xîot, previiil over the itîregistered judgiiieîît i L ro n lu flic entry of lîiý judinent, in vrhîch case th regiýîercd jiîlgitieiit
file bjer:IT's batuds; because, in tdoat case, the sLh-riffs sale, uîîder shall previl over the uîîregi..teredi jîldgnelt, nutwithstaning file
iiuch writ. ivili be bubject to the registered judgnîent ; file pur- priority of the writ, botlî ut law and in equity This construîction
chaser will deduet tic amount of it froin bis k urclîaae money, and ieeqsarily flows froîn file cousideraîiri *bat sectioni tijirtenj ofl
the unregistcred judgnicnt creditor, iîîsteadl of beiîîg paid first, 9tli Victoria, chapter 31, aud section one of tlic l3tlî and I4th
as the legisiature iutended, will bo paid second or not ut ail. Victoria, cliapter 63, ian the saine tlîing. atîd section tiyo of

worlî 300 eu ilcreistr. 3th and 1ltli Victoria, chapter 63, mean3 file saine thing as sec-Thuis, eupp lin- the estfttO te o virh£0,ad h eit tion enec; tliat tiiese clau~ses per se gave an absoluto priority to
ed juilgaict to bo for £200, and the unregistored judgment wîth
the first writ to bc aiso for £200, tho purclaser, understxinding flic unregistercd judgment with the prior vrit, in accordance ivith
that hie purchases, subject to the registered judgment iii equity, tho provienus law, buit thint thisprima facie operationa qualified
will deduct the ameunt of it frem bis purchase mor.ey, and MIi by the previso to thc 13tîb section of 9tui Victoria, chnpter 84, and
offer only £100 for tlie estate, and the unregistercd judgment the effect of the ivhoie is to give p-.iority te tho registered judg.
creditor must be satisid ivith it ; and the purcliaser, in order ta ment both ut latv and in cquity ; providcd, and only provided, it

lusevebs cenate, ill ]lave to pay the fulil anuo'înt cf the regis. is followed b>' a ivrit delivcred to the sherjiff iitin a year fron
pereservdentt h ihe fi.I te od4 lcrgse tho tine of entry. This construction sceuns to bo a reasocable
teejudgm ell he lîde inful . lu ote'odtergse conclusion frein the preucises upon vhicL, it is fiunded. acd

judgeîavili hepaîdin ou irst, anti the unregistereil judgnientettits eitnt.nftulglîur.licwolehevi
with the furst wvrit. vrili bu paid second, and only in part or not nt fetasthinèi, ofleeg14ur.wi vudohric
al), contrar' to file inîtention of tie legi8auiure, wiiich mnust be ho entirel>' dcfélited Blefore the Othi Victoria, chiîpter 34, the

consderd, ccoringte his onsrucionas ayig un Iltu.first writ bound tlio land-. and tuis iiad been the ca-o ever since
cocsidered,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ecodn tehi Osrcin ssyn C Iit.~îad aL constitution. Tlîe Iegisiiture wvere 8o impres2ed itiî

thtf registered ju;gment haHtI bu paid first lit equit> ; uvib id fio the forcihile prevalence of the wvrit, that tueya ssumned it iu passiuig
an absrd reugetsaIbbpî is i qiy;.wihwudb the 131h 3ection of tie Victoria. chapter 34, zinî engrafted tuean asur reslt.provigo upon tlîat section fer the protection of flic regisltel

The trutit is, tlînt whien tlie legislatut'e passed tlic 13th and l4th judgrnent The l3tii section, as iliustrated by tlie proviso, aust;
Victoria, chapter 63, they did nlot intend to alter tlic l3th section receive thils construction, andI mutst receive tlic saine construction
of tlie nintu Victoria, cliapter 34, but oni>' te expiair it. Tlîey ie the 13tbh and 14tb Victoria, cliapter 6.3, eection 1, in whlich il;
re-euiacted and explained if eoden intuituî witb which they original- is only explaincîl, and tlic second section of the nct must have
)y passed it in the OUi Victoria, chapter 3-4 and tho second bec- been passed with the saine inhent as the first. 1 thîink therefore
tien oftfile 13th and 14 Victoria, chr.pter 63, muet have been tlint a sale un-ler a prier ivrit upon an unregîstered judgment is,
enactcd codtmr tntuiu ; for the saune intention must bo attributed flet subjeet te a prier r",ghteretl judgînent, u'pon wbiclî a writ lias
to the wiîole nct and te .vr part o! it. Now the iîîtent cf Ille not beurn loîlgeti witin a year freont ifs ectry. and that the pur-
] SI section cf the 9th V;ctoria, chapter 34, iuct have been thant chaser at buch sale hoidzl dischnrged froin sucli registered judg-
registered judgnuents sbould bind lands ln the baud.' cf subse- Iment.
quent purchuasers frin tbe ilebtor, but sbould bo postponed to a
registered judgmcnt uvitlî prior writ, otherwîse the proviso wvhicb Su'îtAer. V.C -The question secuns te divide itself loto two
immed-atoly follows ueud have been insensible. Ipoints. Ftrst, whetiier tiîo proviso to 9th Victoria. chqpter 34.

theegilatremantbatis Confuued ia its operatice Io judgments regisîerel titider thatflefore this et the first writ prevailed ; th eiltr en htshatute, and does net appl>' ta jndgnuents registered titider 13th
it sheuld stil prevail, and iuch is the true construction of tie 133eb and 14th Victoria ; and next, whether. if it applies under Ibe
section wihhout the provis., ivich qualifiedl this priority, and Inter statute, it applies at lavu ouI>', or betb at laur and in equity.
limited ie to cases in il,-Lh the registered juilgoent creditor The fi-st point has beeti decided in the affirmative in hoth the
sheuid ceglea te deliver los writ for a year lifter entry of his comn-n, îaw coîurts, anîl the question rumains wbether, in equit>',
judgment The efl'ect of tile entire ection îras thatt a registered tepirt bandb'rgsrto apeevd hiog h
judgment should bind the lands as uigainst subsequetit purchasers tpriort o lest et lo regsrto.speevd lhuh h
from Uic debtor, and ehonld even prevail over an turpgistered roiysletula.
juîigment witb a prier writ, unleýs the registered judgment The stattet 9b Victoria gave te reoistration the effeet cf creat-
ci editor seI- negîect te ledgc bis writ for a year lifter cntry of iag a legal charge, but provîideî thai it should retaini its etheraey
bis judgment. for n yc ar only; l3:iî amn 1 4ti Victoria continued tbesaine effeet

Thon came the 1 Stl and 14th Victoria, chapter 63, which began te registraltion. and gives tlic fcrther effect of creating ain oquit-
b>' expîaining the Otii Victoria, chapter 34, section 13. but as 1 able charge ; the provise 15 not repeated la ternis, but is held stili
have already observed, dld not meurt te slter it. The effce cf tile te appi>' at law ; file legal charge is stili lest, un] ess exeotion
lirst section cf the i3eh and 14tit Victoria, chapter 63, vithout agauinstiands hu lodged vritb tlic bherifi' iithîn the year.
the previEo bcbng undcrstood, vould ha"e been thst all rcgistered If ivitheut lodging the writ the charge lu equit>' la preserreîl,
judgoicnts would have been postpone, unregistcred judgmeots tbe sale by the creditor irbo lias obtained priornt> ýt ian' must hc
with priera uvrits ipso facta, becarse such vras the uaecning and subjeci te the equitable charge, and bis priorit>' la mercI>' nemi-
truc construction o! the 9th Victoria, chapter 84. section 13, nal. The irords of tho atatuto are. shall tako offect," and it
iîhiet the preriso ; and tlîis sectionu ias re-eacted in tile 13th la the respective judgnients, flot ivrits of cxecution-tliat are te

and 14 th Victoria, chapter 63, irith the saine mcauiîîg witb wliicl take effect, and the urords are general, nlot couifincil ta lan' or
it n'as originnliy passed, ilu c th h Victoria, c~hapter 34. The oquit>'. If the equitable charge continues ibont fi fa. iodgpd,
recotid section of the 13th and 14th Victoria, chapter 6.3, mnust thon the jodgtneut, iiaviug prîoriîy nt Ian', does net take effcct
bave been enced vuitl tlie saune jutent ris the furst, bcîiu." the againmt tlic regibteredjudguieiit, but the rcgisterodJjudgmrent, docs
lcgilature ceuid nou pass tira clauses ilc seane nct cf parlia. very effcctualiy taeeffect agaititit. Tliclegisîaturewnrs dcaling
ment ýwith a diffcreiit and inconiistect inteuit. The first and irith lrierîtcs as 14etireen jîidgrnent crci'ters. andi presecribel1
seceuid sectionq lire '.a be rond.%s if containcd le 01-o tection, ais tînder ivhat circîimnstuiiice8 prune>'y should be obtained. siiould bc
ln fart the>' are in) the Conýolîiîtcd Stntutes, and tue mcaning preservci. aîîî shud ho iost. Ie evidenely cenhcnipiatcd the
of filet, i'tîlepenieitty of thc provi-o, la flint regiýýtcre(l juilg- registercîl judgtueuit credutor priiin; li,% legal reniedy. for it
m4enut, sthah bhiui. landin l thie bauids cf subtqiieut purchiî'err lits flic ios.î cof legai llriorul,. nt least, uion it.q tie1 lect
fromnile iuîdgmenh îichlor, lu the sauce nusuicer as Jec-kehc-i j-uic Skijpo-e. tiien. tlue g i retue-ly ;îre,ýrveà. s,.- %vaý the ciqe ini tic
inentsq in EuiginuîI fc.rm"-rv did,. aiii hoiuild f,îrui ali Ctîuil:iid ceiiilti, litir ca,-. reportu. bot1i .îiving vrrit- le lia-- hlifslan-,,
charge on ï-icii landm, bu t chi:i i e p-i iiiuiei te i îirui- e Ill clt lic ~i -t a I rli:., bren. wlich j udiguieut.s ii iii fir-t ii--
jts,;zynneîit tçliii a prier ivri t. tu ule-9 < sch i (ltie o-ffert if tic c -- iiilà tud i- tike iffect '' .'gî nut tlic~ o.tliîr It d.-e Dc.i t
auper.nddcd provuim., cajireo'ed lu the 1.Jth Victoria. cipter 24. jserin te liai,. ccurrei cîther te the !tlgniit.î or tu tii., court tiaqt
uoderstood un) flic 131li tînî 14th Victorin, cuiopter 0., auîd re-cx- tlic uirioriîy ahl flie wvuic iras recl>' wvîli tile reg*..ýtered judgileuît
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creditor. Strictly, of course, the court ef Iaw bati enly te do witb
the monec'ys renlized by the bale, but the viiolo contes: was futile
if the eqluitable charge reniaincti.

It does seain strange, certninly, that in ordar te preserve an
equitable charge, it sboulti be neccssary te lodgea ncemnion law
vrit. If semae other act bati been prescribeti as the condition for
keeping alive the priority of' the charge, e y., re-registration,
there would ba no apparent anomaly, but I do flot thiak vo are
nt liberty te aay in the face of the words ot the act, comprehen.
sive as they are, that the omission te do wbat tbe act prescribed
cannet bave the effect, as te the equitablo charge, vbich is giv-
en te it; in general ternis by tbe set, merely because it appearu te
us nnnecessary or anonialone.

The question may ha ehortly put in this way: a vrit of fi. fa.
against lands is placed in thse bands of thse sheriff; tIsera is a reg-
ietered judgment against lands in the sanie cunaty; tIse jndg-
ment with writ ledged (either unregistered, or, as la helti at cern-
mon lam', registereti after the other judgnsent) csisnot ltseaffect
against thse prier registereti judgsnent unlesa tbe party baving
bacth prier registered judgnient had neglected te loâge bis fi. fa.
for a yaar; but if secb neglect bas taken place, tben the judg-
ment with the vrit lodged prevails andi -takes effect" againet the
prier registered jutignent. Dees it taRt eaffect ngainst it in any
practical sense, if the equitable charge stili reteins its precedence
ever the legal charge? Thse question upon either construction of
the statute bas its difficultles; but, upon thse vhole, I tbink that
tIse lodging of tIse writ within tIse year is matie necessary by tIse
statute, te preserve tbe equitable as waIR as tIse legal charge.

The plintiffs thereupen appealei tront thse decree, anti the order
affirming tisa me, on the felloving, amenget other grountis:

That the jndgment of the appellants being registered prier te
thosa juâgmernt, under write of excutien issued on whicb. thse
landis of Amasden were sold, anti prier te the delivery ot such
write te the eheriff of the proper county, formati a lien on the
said lande prier te sncb jutigments, and the executions issueti
thereon, andi sncb sale vas and sboulti bo declareti te be subject
te sncb lien; tbat the jutignents, under executions issueti on
whicb, tbe saiti lands were sold, being jutignents rcgistered euh-
sequently te that ef thse appellants, anti it net appcaring that such
executions vere issuet i vtbin one year after sncb registration.
fersned liens on Amsden's lands enhesequent te that created by the
appellants' registered judgment, andi sncb executions could net give
tbent a priori:y ever it; or chsange thse relative priorities ot sncb
liens; that tise statute lStb and 14tb Victoria, chapter 63, gives
tIsa registered jndgnient of the appellants a prierity or lien in
cquity visicit cannot ho affecteti by the provise in 9tIs Victoria,
chaptar 214, viticit would etemn te require a Regal vrit ef execution
against lands, te ha issned anti placeti in the bande of the proper
sberiff wiibin one year te maintain sncb priority-the statute,
ioti Victoria, cbapter 84. net giving thse registered j utgment creti-
itor the remedies in equity or creating tIse equitable licn 'whi
the statute l8th and 14th Victoria, chapter 63, dots.

Tberespondents on tie etherbaud c .- ,deti tIyvwers entitlcd
te retant thse decree wbich bati beau s0 pronenet on the follow-
ing aniongst ether grounds. that the appallants lest, tise prierity
createti by the registration of their jndgment by net isning
execution within ene ycar; that thse jutigmeut, nder execution,
upon which tise respoudent Amsden'a landis vers sold, hati priori-
ty over thse appellants' judgmeat; and at the effeet et tise
appellants' neglcct te issue execution m'as te destroy thse priority
ot the appellanu in eqnity as veiR as atlaw.

Sîresng, Q C., for the appellauts, refaei-ed ta ta commenteti on
Heffati v. NfanA, 3 Gr. 628 ; .Neait v. Daeke of Mtarlborougk. 3 M.

&C. 407; Godfrey v. 2iieker, 3 New. R. 20, ReUesîea Y. Yoriln,
1 Dru. & War. 171 ; Wldttworth Y. Gau.gain, 8 Rare, 416; 1Rutze
v. McCuUough, 1 X. & J. 313, £'eppin Y. Gray, 1 Y. & C. C. C.
205.

Roaf, for thse raspontients, citeti amongst otler cases The Cern-
ine,-cial Baak v. n~e Bank of Upper Canada, 21 U. C. Q. B. 91,
as te tbe principal peint iuvolycti; anti aise rn anonymone case
reported in 1 Vernon, 171, as to thse delay in proceeding aftcr bill
fRled.

IVol. X.-263
After taking tume to look into the authorities the appeal watt

dismissed with ceets, bis Ierdsbip Cluef Juqtice ORi e tating
that lie feit it unnecessary te niake .njy lengthened note on the
case, or to say more titan be fully concurred in the judgments
given by the learned Vica-Chaucel lors in the court belew; and
vas therefore of opinion that the appeal sbeulti be dismisseti wits
ceaIe.

VAseKxouGiuNzv, C., retaineti the opinion expressed on the re-
hearing of the cause. The statute baving declared tbat the
registration of the judgnient 8sah bave the sanue effect, as if the
debtor had executeti a vritiug under bis hand creating a charge
upon bis lands, bis lordsbip was ef opinion, that ini any sales
made by the sherjiff uder writs ef execution issueti upon other
judgments the lands of the debtor must be sold subject te the
lien in equity createti by sncb registration.

Per Curiam.-[ Van1eough~neî, C., dissenting.] Appeal dismiss-
eti vitIt conts.

QUEEN'S ]3ENCI£.

(Ri=ored bij CoxiTora noeexso<,, Esq, Q. C, RqssorUs £0 th! Lburi.)

MULIIOLLAS;D V. THIS Cerit!tTiey OF THE COUNTy Or GRcT.

Delay in iking out rulek s-rc<e

À nsle flti fer a ns. trial hasinlt been applied for Ia Michaelma, Term. wu:
granted tftertitnstake ta cenaider. The, clerk', book. howeyercostain. ne
eatry of tg. hatiIZs b.ýen rranted, andS the attorney ol beig Aaze of 1!, but
havbnZ Made CO OnquirY of thse court or an' or tis Judges, did nut take' out
tise roIte outil Euer Terra foliewlug.

HUdd, tiiet tise oituon of thse clerk dIS not relier. tise attorney o et b duty or
applYllng to the. court; and as thse rute had thu» been aUevmld te lapse, tse coun
refuseS te reepen IL.

<.B, F. T., v7 Vie.>
In Michaeltna Term st, MfcPherion applied for a rul te shew

cause why a ncwr trial ehoulti net ho granteti, whicb the court
deferreti grantitsg until they coniti consul: the notes ef tIsa trial and
secak te the learneti judgc, 'Richards, C.J.) vise triedth ie causa.
,'tfterwards thse rois vas grantati, andi during thse prestet Enster
Terni vas set dowa in the nom' trial paper.

IThen calleti, on the 27th of M.%ay. for argument, Creasor objected
tbat thse mie, theugit entitled of Michaeînias Tarzn, bad net heen
serveti util the present, terni, on the lOtb ef May. This being
admitteti on tIse otber aide. the court treatati the rnis as baving
heen alloweti te lapse, if it wero drawn up during thse tertu ef
wbicb it vas grauteti; anti as irregular if drawu up ef the
present terni, in whicis it lsad heen taRtan out.

On tise following day XbcPherson applied for a mule te revive or
re-open this mile. Ilie affidavit 8tstod ha vas told by the then
clerk et the cort. during hast Michaelmas Terni, that the court
Isad net disposeti cf thse application, and that he wau flot fully
avare tIsat it bad been granteti ntil the presteut terni, when ho
took it out: that tisa cîerk's book coutainati ne entry et its isav-
ieg beau granted : that ha wrote te bis agent during tIse vacation
te enquire, but go: ne information until ho beard t.bat tIse opposite
attorney bad stateti that the mie bat been grantei. %oapplication
vas made for information on tise subject te ay et tIse jutigea untit
thse proBant terni, nor vas any enunimy matie in court during tise
wbole ef B1ila-y Terni. J11Pherion ai-guet tisat the vant et ant
entry il' the clerk's book antitled im te auccaed, as until thoen it
conîti net be properly eaiti that the rulevas grauteti, sncb entry
being the record et the deciason ef thse court; anti as that eutry
vas net mades untit tIse prasont terni, atter enquiry matie ef the

jetiges, the delay vas owing te tihe omission ef tise officer ef tise
court, and entitlat tise plaintiff te relief.

The ceurt refuseti the application, atating tisat tbay censitiereti
tise omission te maite any application te the court during Uulary
Teini, or any enquiry ef any et the jutiges froni thse cnd ef
Michaeîmas te the heginiog ot titis tertu, te be fatal te thse ap-
plication as a niatter et right, for it vas tise dnty et the plaintiff's
counsel. te bave applied te the coc'rt fer judgmnsan on bis motion
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soine ruie at lenti ii Il iitr3- Te'ri :lital t-ir deci.,ioti iiii. heeul
g: yen iii openl coutîr, as ilîci %i p rivt Maet r tii, o a of os î'
ttaisaci t-ati and if Any u)ne rs'pi-s-ii gte 1 1.nifiu,
lec-i present it ivuti have beeli k.non tu lii> : tivit ait enquiry
iiiight have heen iuadeuoft nny of the jotiges, nti the inifornmationi
obtaintid: that tiiough there n-as an omission on the part of the
cicrk te ins the proper curry, it titi net relieve the plaintiff'8
attorney fretn the dtluy of enquiry, or ef instructing counsel te
apply feir the ticcision of flie court duriiîg the foliosving terni.
They aIseo intintated glial: they liad net granteti a rule n-ithoul
liesitation, as it eppearei ~o theni the principal objection raiseti
n-as the 8mallnegs et rte damageq giveti. anti as if ns intîmateil
i.y rte plaintiff'q counsel during rte applicatin digat il nas a con-
tinaing itjury.-if se, ranoths'r action n-euld lie for sub8equent tain-

age ;an Oliat. Nviîlout a case et te greaf- hartisliip, or that
teine permagnent anti valuable right n-as hotin oer irreparablo anti
serions irjîry n-as inflictei. n-hich vronld ho reinediless, tbey
n-oiilt net grant an application: nhich tiglit turnish an incon
venient pi-ecetlent. There nas eue rule nsi alplicti fer tlsring
Miclîceinias Terni n-hidi n-as net dispobeti et until the firet day ot
rite telliçing tern, in tlie case et Beauîec v. Roio~n, n-hich was
refuseti.

Raie retuseti.

RrGINA V. PETFINSIAN.

Notice of appltication for a writ of crL,'cr% muit b.. given tgolihe coavirtiaC
iia,6ttrai.. t,. t?.i usnng c? suc?. notieu is goed cause te ho0 sown against a

rule~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Qttt ubith ovctn. B , E. T., 27 Vie.)

Defentiant, havîng been cen-nicttil beoe Josephs Wood. J. P.,
under Cousel C. ch. 91, secs. 37 and 38, appealeti te the Court
et Quarter Sessions, wvltere lthe conviction vas affirmeti.

Application vras tiien matie for a n-rit et ceritorari, whlich meas
ordereti te issue, upon prot of notice gitren te the complainnut
anti the justices prezîding at the Quarter Sessions.

J. A. Lloyd, for defendant, in flie terni follovn, olsînineti a mulie
isi, cailing UPOn1 fli -anid complianut, anti the- justices mh ett iard
the case in Qunrter Sessionîs te show cause n-ly the conviction
anti the orden et Quarter Sessions aifirniing the sagne, sigoulti net
be quasheti.

On the return et ibis miii. Doyle. fer ftle comphtiinant. olijecteti
tlîat no notice et application for the cerfieorert hati heen givon te
the convicting justice, Mr Wood, andti hat the mule nui hati net
been served upen h*àm. Ho cileti in support ef this objection
Paley on Convictions, 364 ; Rex v. Ratir.law, 5 T. R. 539 ; Rez.
7e Ju3rices of Glamor_9 ansk.îre 5 T. R. 279 ; Dickcnson's Q. S..941,
960, 961.

Boyd, contra, citeti Rez. y. Allan, 15 East, 345 ; Oudte's Cronn
Practice, vol. 1., p. 21-3 ; Hlînton on Convictions, p. 94, and Consol
Stats. C., ch. 99, sec. 117, shen-ing that in appeais te the Quarter
Sessions the convicting asagiafrate net nos. be notifieti.

The court helti that, mhatever migisi bc tise practico in Englanti,
it n-as pi-oper for them in snob a case as thse presens. te see that
the connicting magistrale n-as appni2eti ot thse procsedings, inas-
mach as ho n-m ezpcseti te an action if thse conviction shlit bc
quashiet. The rule nui n-as thenefone disehargeti, but under tise
circuanstances wilhout costs.

Rule discisargeti.

COMION PLEAS.

(Rcporied by F. C. Jexn, Esq., Rqtpo te Mie (burl.)

REGINtA V. Bon-.

of a cily ot.,al Zhcrcîn-On. et. 1* C., ch. 112.

Thé prianer bfia. lndi-d for i.ej:ryli, g1vingê,idcn-,. upoite cisai'.ooteoy
aggtinst ort 1. G.. It appe¶r.'d lit thse f.ioagy. ig coinmitted ait &i?. w&o cýo
raittednloc.oeuntyo0f iddieaox. Thea justicii before wisom theex&mia*ion
leek place enterlatsed the. chat-ge and examned the wftarsoez wiiiin the city
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of Loyln., Ti.e de. rn(lazat*p ceuiol i-1.jerti.. nt rt(-, triali. il .. otiees1cc beiniz

V. c. VP01n motio,.
17.f ., that thé' cnviction tras iegni, andi Ir wu tiereforo ýrz.ed Iidainlo. tisaI

ta.p.'rnt Stt .IS 01,-o Ill., cht. 45, nec. I, te local la ile character, aud la n.et lu
fore-o lu tbl8 protnne.

(C. 1'., E. T-, 21 Vie'.)

Case reserveti ntler chapter 112 of the Consolidateti Staînfes
for Upper Canada by Morrison, J., at the laitt spriîug assizes,
bol-len at London, in anîd for the cotnry of 'Mîidlesex, as followB:

At the last assizes helden at tire City of Lonîdon, iu andi for tho
cnîinty of 'Midlesex lIn lpper Caunda, Richard Ron- nas treet
andi vonsicted before nme upon air iîdictinent fer perjury under
the tollowing circulnstances.

In the month ef November st an information in writing, andi
upon oath of the saiti Richard Ron-, svas laid hy him before tw.o
justices of the peace for the county ut Mitdlesex, charging orie
Fllicnît Grieve witla a certain felony alleget e have been corninjîteti
in rte townip ot Westminster in the saiti ceunîy. The saiti
Elliot Grieve was brouglit betore the said justices anti ses-eral
other justices et the peace of the saiii couuty, andi examineti upon
the sait] charge. The saiti felony, if consmittetl at ail by the saiti

Bllot Grieve, n-as corinitîed in the 8aiti ceUuîy OUtadO the City
of Lotien. The saiti exainiuation took place witbin the linits ut
the, city of Londion atoresalid, andi the caiïd Richard Ron- mlae then
andi there, andt at said examination, and nithin the limits ot the
said city, an-oro andi examined hefore the saiti justices as a~ nitness
iu support of the said charge, anti bis deposition n-as then aund
there taiten in n-ricing by the saiti justices The porjury ailegcd
in the said itidictasent agiinst the saiti Richard Ron-. is assigrîed
en a statement made by tire glaid Richard Row in support et the
charge against the said Elliot Grieve n-hile under examination as
atore',aiti heforo the said justices, and whichi etatement, is con-
taiti ini the v-riteî: deposiÉong atoresaid.

At tic trial efthe saiti Richard Ran-, aifler the evidence for the
prosecurtion n-as concludeti, the defendant's counsel objectet that
tho saiti justices iiad ne juris-fictien or authority te administer the
Cath aforesaiti te the saiti Richard Ron- on sob examination, 'in-
asmuch as they were thon sitting n-iîhin the litnits of the city of
Lon-Ion n-bore, as justices ot the county of M itdlesex. they hati
no jurisdiction. anti for that reason the said Richard Ron- could
not ho convicteti on the saiti indicînient.

The lersned jutige overruleti the objection, and the jury having
convicteti the detendant, se'itenced himt to three months' iniprison-
ment for the saiti offence, but reserveti the question fer the con-
sideration et the justices ot the Court et Ccgnmton Piens for
Upper Canada under chapter 112 of the Consolidateti Stafutes for
Upper Canada, n-hether tise legal objection above meotioneti, talien
by the defendant's counsel, was entttled te prevasl, anti requesteti
the opinion et tho saîid justices upon the 8aîid question.

S Richards, Q C., fur the Cron. refcrred te thse Municipal
Institutions Act, ch. 54, secs. 861, 362. 363, Con. Suit. Canada,
ch. 102, secs. 20, 24, & 25 ; 28 Geo. III., ch. 49, sec. 4.

R. A. Harrison, contra. reterreti te Paiey on Convictions. 4 cd. p.
16, anti 28 Geo. 111 , cli. 49. ; 16 Vic. ch. 1713; Regina v. Rawlinoa,
8 C. & P. 439 ; Rofgina v. Gua"dian3 of !Iolborn Union. 6 E. it B3.
715 ; Regina v. Justices of East Leoo, 8 Jur. N. S. 1128.

Rîiciis, C. J.-WVe think the objection tak-en te the conviction
at the trial oughit to prevail, anti that the justices et thse pence of
the county ot Mitdlesex acting in the matter thercin reterreti te,
hati ne jurisdictien te adininister oaths te or examine n-itncsses
wiîthin the Ciry ef Londlon, in the proceeding3 thon being hati
betore theun, anti ln nhich the aliegeti perjury n-as commitit!.

We ave aise of opinion tisat the Iniperial Statufe 28 Gco. Ill.,
ch., 39, sc. 4, is local in its character, and is not in force in tbis
province.

We' theretere reverse the conviction et the said Richard Ron- in
the qaid caise, andi jutiginent giron thereen. andi ortier an entry tb
be muatie on the record that in the jutigment et the justices oft he
Court ot Commets Plinas for Upper Canada the saiti Richard Ron-
ought net to bave heen crnvicteti.

Per cur.-Cnvictîen rerersz.
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TIt CORPORtATIONt OF- WLLI.îsOTO. V. ILLSON< El' AL.
0Onn> conel-RIoad lny~ l-ctovn tcu tons ps-Jurdc1on Ot'cr-MiCipal

InMîatultns Act
The Oirat cotait of the, dochir3tlr.n allegod tliet the detondaiitA mwrongtulîy, rut

alway, r,-moved and dcotroyr.d a bridge bdongstuj to Vie lila.itf, t) seit,
il,, brîdbe Act-nec tii, Omnîîd Rivecr, on the liait of- ruaI and public bl&liway
betwenî tie town.lips ot A. and 0. lu the, coutl>' t WfI.

Thie a.ccnd cotant alle&td ltat theo wa and liait bison a lino of rosit and publietravolied iiigisway betw-en tir. ton.bipl ut A. A G. wiiiclî crosse th", rand
lier tui the courait of NV. ouch rond being the. lino of roadi allowauce betvrmuthe, tDwtniilti aforead.end Iii order tliAt the roid iLilbt, lis traried aura,
the, plitintiffs la diieha.-go of tirir dut>', miixd a. bridge t0 lie erucied at-rus the.
eo!d rivyer wliere suci bridge crosas the. lino of rond. &c., and tiierel i>'Llitateul
tii, use tiy tbe ratepayers of ltie salit count>' and Others of tii, sld lino of t-oaS
aid liishion>. Yit tii6 defctidasii seell ktiowiuz tho prismie, but col rlelîg
to, linu. de-, the. pilatiffo wrongfully and Injuriuty InjureS and eut duwn.
Ar., m.sd bridge. and b>' meanA theruof It becai thie duty ef the, plaintiffe lu
rebuild tii, ald bridge. and ln perfiirmnce tf aucliduty plaintffsiiar expended
divers large suamo of mune>, &c. &c.

The, lit-t courst wua dtuiu-td ' on the, grouinds tiiat lte plainlîffi vrero ntac
authonbsed b>' law t u. moad were nt the, owners ort ira sa d road and bridge,
and scere flot entitied by laie te maintaf r, an>' action for il e wrogs censplalt
of, but tint thi, remî'dy eiioiid bave bien b>' luiltment, ut b>' action

The, aseond cotant was demurrvd lu becaus. tg va flot ,ise àn tirat lie rend or
brldgz liait beea assumeS b>' plalnt±il by by.lew, or hc,« tL-e dut>' tu rebuS
tb, bridge arose, or giat, Il irý. thir dult> odois. and that tiiey wre flot bount!
ho du ou.

Twu defends.nts also peadod tit the plaintifrs diS flot assira thiait b y by.
laie. To is lthe plintifts deniurred on lIbo groiind. tuit the. pies rseieed an
lmmat^riat Issue. Tbu attempted Iu put ln Issue marter neot mtit ln lb.
gecundcotant; abatthe defeadar.lsbolflgwronoRdoers te absence of a by loir
was no Si-f nes ;*iiet tii, plaintilYs had e property tn and duty reipecting the.
bridge vitbout aby lai; abat tbe absoncùot a by lvi, if othieriau iirc.osacy
roulS flot b, lotion edeonlao Of b>' tie ilefendants;

Hi-d. lui. Thot b>' ect. =3'orutho Miuniipal Act, thns platît!, have exclusive
juridiciion 'ser t b bridge la questtion. anud tiot a mnr niked ower. and bae-
lng juriulrîiotîlithe commuin laie irrsectlr Or lte etaitute) svould iiipue
apota titra te dut>' ut repalrsasc il. lthe> couiS thereocoe maintain the action
aithoîuglî abc. 3w0* wiic vesie lthe euhl anS ti-ebiold cf ail igiseayf la cilles,.
towwn, villages and townships ln gltir respective muniipatie, duo flot mea.
tion greniailles.

2zad. That tho eliegati on la the fit-st coant, tint the bridge beiostpeo tAepZantiffi,
was Irul>' sateS.

3rd. Tbai tii. piaintilTo me, harove utcm. thc abgotuto propriêers of lte bridge
b>' pnrchnoe from a erm-n cutiipay, and thie -MS flolIlng te eheor liaI lie>' 51
zio: damsi b>' ourla tille la the, pleadîngs) and ltaIt thiier tille wa% tut5cietly
eiiewa i lahe pîraditige. (C. P., B~. T., TZ Vie.)

The first ceunt of decinration stateti that the defendants wrong-
fuily and injuriously cut awan>, retnoved and destruyed a bridge
belutiginèg tu> lte plaintiffs, to gril, te bridge neross the Grand
'River. on the lino of tire rond anti public Lighway itutween the
townships of .Amaranth and Garafraza :a tho coiiaty of
Welinigton.

The second coutit stated, tisat heretoforo, ano, at the tume of tie
grievances iterenfter mentioned, rtero, Ws and frira thenCe itither-
to bath been a lino of rontd nd publie travelled ýigitway betweex
thte towenships of Amarntit and Garafraxa in thte Cognîy of Weiling-
ton Bucit iighway being the toovn lino or lino of rond allogance
between the townsips nforC$8id. and snCb lino cf rond crosses lte
river cailed te Grand River in the said cont>', andi liat te lino
of rond raigitt be travelleti upon nd used by tie ratepayers ari
otiters. initabitants of Use Said county, and others. tbe subject of
Her Moajee.ty ; flic plaintiffs, in thic performance o? their duty in
ltat boitai?, caused to bo erected and constructed sa bridge net-os
the saiti Grand River, whoe sncb bridge crosses the lino of rond,
anod so removcd lthe interruption cnosed b>' snob river to the saiti
rond. nd thercby facilitnted the ue by tbe ratepayers of te
saîid county and others of thte saiti lino of rond and highway, andi
the plainuîfd in Uie crection and construction of the aforesaiti
bridge Usereon, expended andi disbursed divers large sums of
rnoney bciongiag ho thc corporation of the count>' o? Wellington,
and coilecteti andi derived front tho rates andi asseusnents iraposeti
uon the raitepnyers andi otiter inbabitants o! thte Bald county, and
frora other lawfut sources in lirt tchaif. Yet the defendants wel
l.nowing te preomises, but cenîtriving andi wrongfully intendiag to
itnjure tite plaintiffs, tvrongfuliy andi injuriousiy injnred anti cnt
dosen, rerauvet anti carriet awna> tie said bridgo, andi titcreby
obstructei te saiti rond andi iightray, andi b>' renson thereof te
plaintiffs becanne liable to rebuilti the saiti bridge, anti te expenti
thereon divers othcr tnoneys of lte snid corporation, andi il Usere-
uplon also became andi wua the dut>' of te plaintilT's le reconsîruc,
and rebuild sucit bridge ; andi the plaintiffs in the discitnrge andi
performance of -ucb dut>', havê paid and i pentiedin lahe rebuilul-
ing andi rccoosbrucîiag ofsucit bridge, divcrs large auras o? mono>',
and arc liable te cxpend andi psy divers obiiet large suais o? mono>',

andi by menas of theo preiniso the plaintiffs hiavo been otiterivise
grently itîjureti.

Tho foutt pion of lthe defendatits, Wilson anîd Etisali, ti- tire
second cotint vras, latha tire 1 iaiîitifis diii net, by any by-iaw, as-
sumo *ho rond or bridge.

Thio foutti pion cf theo defendant Currie, to tire second cot,
wns precisely thie sane.

Tiie defetidants, WVilson and Edisnli, deraurred ho lthe decinration,
and statei lthe foilowing grounds of objection to the fit-st coutt:

Titat flie plaintifid arc net authorised by la, to be, anti are n0t
ome-s of te bridges, or of the rond, flot- at-e the- entîtled by
lait-to zainlain an>' action for thte wrongs in tic fit-st cot.nt aileged.
Tint the î'eaiedy for Uic wrongs compinined ni is by indictincat or
information, cnd net by action ut lthe suit cf the pîanilfs.

The foliowing wet-e thc objections te thc second counil::
It sens net sitesn tint lthe rond or bridge lad becon assuraed b' tlic

plaintiffs by by-i'>w, or hos, theo eUegeti dut>' or iiabîiîy ho builti
or rebuilti the bridgent-ose, or titat il iras ilawm ticir duly s0 to
do, or tuliatte>' itnd any legal riglit se te do or to expead therecu
the moncys aiieged te bave been expeaded ; titat the plaintiffs

et-o ne by have itound te builîl or rebuihi lthe bridge ; tint the
rond andi bridge are net, ot- is eititer o? thenn, veeteti by law in
lthe plaintiffs, andi taI lthe remeul> for lthe serong complineti o?
i. b>' indictaeent or information, and net b>' action ut the suit o?
the plaintiff.

The defendant Cnt-rie niso ilerurreti te tite deciaration, anti ns-
signed thte saine groundis of exception te encit o? thc counts.

Tic plaintiffs deraurreti te thte foutl pion of the defendanîS,
Wilson and Edsail, anti stated lte folieseiag grounds of deinurrer
tte saine*

IsI. Titat lte pion rnistd an inraterial issue.
2ndl. Tliat il nîtemapted to put in issue, matter mUit stated in

th.e second ceunI.
3rd. Tint te defentints being wreugdeers, thc absence o? a

by-lnsv could] not bc a defence.
4th Vint tle plaintiffs had n properl>' in anti a dut' vith t-es-

pect ta te bridge wiitanut a by.taw.
fiti Tint the absenceocf a by-lnse, if otiterwise necessar>',

couldi net ho talien advanînge cf b>' t10 defcndaaîs.
Tito plaintiffs aisc detnurred ta tic foutti pion, of thte defetidant

Cnt-rie, and nssigned te saine cause o? deraurrer ns t0 the fouti
ple% cf lthe cter defendants. The parties respectiveiy joined,
issue on tle deraurrers.

Ct-cok3, Q. C., for te plaintiffs, conteadeti tînt they bad an
interest in the subject o" lthe nuit, andi more enlitieti te inaintaira
il. Hoe referredti 1 Fïsher v. Vlaighaîi. 12 U. C. Q B. 55;
CoDSOlidatediStatutes U. C. eh. 54, secs. 813, 814, 815, 827, 331,
335, 839, 840, 341, 343 ; Gibbs v. The 7Trustires oif the Liverpool'
Dot-ko. 3 Il. & N. 164 . Woodse v. The Ifunscipalsties of Weistfworth
and Hamilton, 6 U. C. C. P. 601: MIcKintion v. Pe-nnon, 8 Excit 81q,
S. C. in Excit. Citham. 9 Excit. 609 ; Bretrn v. Mlunicipal Councit
of Sarnuia, Il U. C. Q. B. 87 ; MéDoureli v. The Great W1estern
Risilressd Company, 5 U. C. C. P. 130; Iluist v. Buffalo ansd Lakte
Huron Roilroad Comnpany, 16 U1. C. Q B. 2090; Campbiell v. The
Gi-eat 11estern Railroad Comnpany, 15 IL C. Q B. 498 ; Woelrycit
en Ways, 826, 338, 340 ; llarron v. Par-ker, 6 Est 184.

C. S. Pate-son andi John Read centra contentiet tint sec. 886
of thc Municipal Act vested lte st.ll of all itigitiys in cîlies, tosens,
villages anti townaships in their respective manicipalities, but
couchat-e arnet mentioneti. Unies& lthe plagintiffs cau Show aitla
to thte rond or bridge lthe> cannel maintain an action fer the injur>'
to them, the remei> must be b' a, public prosecution. Davis v.
Peuley, 15 Q. B. 276 ; 1 Hawt-, la. C. 700, c. 82. Saino reforcuce
in Ilasek b. 1, clapIers 76--77, foi. eda.

ADAMl WILSON, J.-The Sections o? our 'Municipal Act must bo
speciahi>' exeteineti te ascertain tire express peivers muidh have
bcen cenfecireti upon count>' corporaticous.

Tito fit-st coutl deecribes te bridge ns belonging to thc plain-
titfs, an'i as ct-ossing lte Grand River on tite lico of road and
public igitma>. betireen townships o? Atoarnti anti Garafraxa,
an te cout of Welliîngton.

Tic second ceunit tescribes it in ocari>' tite anme m~arner, atixi
1titis ltat tic iigbseay belireon tite towshiips is -lthe own-liner
1or lino of rond ailoseauce betimeen lte townships."~

[Vol. X.-265
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The demkirrers to the de.Claration rise8 the question, whether, It is a genteral rute of pleading. tat title muet always bc ehewn
unler stuy circuiîot ilils, the lanîitffi, as al coutt corpuoration, tylîîî aà dlati is madie, or a liîîbilîty i8 sought to l>o imposed.
cai bave a biridge belougin; te Iliehil ofle tho lisse of ruad andi Tite cormun cousit for gootis solid anti relivered. must qheNv fille
public iiigliway betiveen two townsýltips iii the serimouOtyl," jYbiCl in the plaintiff to sue, andi thiï 15 donc by alleging tbiît the goodi
tbey bavve flot asutdby 'ay.latw? Atid if they cannot, tbisn were sold andi delivered Ilby the plaintifL"'
ivhether sucb a title nitist, as a proper algto fpednb
set forth in the declaratin ionoofledgb Tile is ehewn to goods andi chathels, by stating thcm te ho theIgootis and chiattelts Il0f the plaintif," or tIsai ho 'vas Illavfuliy

By sec. 389 of tlic Municipal Act, it ia provideti that the county possessed of' tIsein as of hie own property," andi ao as t0 real
counicil gsait have exclusive jurisdiction over ail ronds and bridges property.
lying withtn any township of the cnuntty, and whieh the counced 6q u ii sr ssfiinl seu nests a uIa i
by.lato assumes as a cours1y road or brid;e ; and al8o over ail bridge .s pitetis cats» uffer a y sirConsstanes thosesd o ba bridgte

acr ron atrem bre diiing ai orvnsp tonhips &onh.Anior If it bie thIât a bridge may or may not belong to, thse plaintiffs, thre
"evcy rnd r bidg dîîdig dîfernt oavshis,"&c.plainliffs neei flot anticipate ail titis lu thier declarahion ; as in

Froin this it would appear to ho neccssary for the county thre case of Simpson v. Rea'iy, 12 M. & W. 738, whIere it 'vas helti
counicil to pass a by-lnw assismi-ng a rond or bridge as5 a couhlty tîrat alîbougb thea actiou aras given only to a burgeas, the plaintiff
rosti or bridge, only wlien thse rond or bridge is tri.Mrn any toten- siesd fot allege in bis dectaration tIsat ho 'vas a burges; it 'vas a
ship. In ail cases of ronds or brIdgca dividing différent townships matter of' evidence only.
ln the coanîy, thec county counicil bave exclusive jurisdictiou, by' Ts o nifehl a o et. nteCon ft.h
authority of the shatute, vitlîout ny by-law ý,rsaatierho àoijurandiîctionl'vbîci bho conîy hin theits wn rutds,

Noav, bore is a cesse in which the bridge is allegetit e" nts andi Iighivays andi bridges (excluding thoso which may ho acquireti
liceo f rond or public bigl.aay betice» Iwo townships, iii tire county by purcbaell fromn rond eompanies], vtth, tIse other very -roeat
of %Vellington," anti hierefore withlîl the vcry 'vords of tIsemsatute, powers wliich havo been exprcssly coisferrcdt upon sucb bodies,
Nvhicb conîfer on tire plaintiffs "tse exclu.sivo jurisdictioti" over it. must confer upon the coaty soraetbiag more than tho moreo naked

This, tliereforc, bcbng a bridge wiî.bin tise jurisiîction aof thre possession.
couaty, thzo courîty couiicil rnry, under sec. 8,3!, make or repair As ag'tinstwron)g.uloers, more possession as tIse private property,
the saine, or place a toit upon it te ticfray its expenses or repair, is a sufficient tile; andi 'o think tIsa this is also applicable 10 tIse
or grant to conspanies tue righit ho construct il, or grant tIse toils prescrit case.
upou ut te uny perrsea or cumpany for building it; sec aise s. a.lrusov .rer nt.U4 h litf iose!ts

tiefondant for destroying Lis bridge and carrying nway tire mater-
Is. amy ho doubtful içboîher sec. 337 applies to couniy ronds, ija!S, lîad only a licence ta buald the bridge from tIse oweer of tIse

as tlie lauguage lus, cvcry sard road ;and suc/s mny periraps, bc st s, ho hati no right in the soit itsolf; ho hat no ezclusioe rigirt
cotifiuued only to thre ronds uientionel in soc. 336, tvhich does net in tIse soul anti ir. 'as tield, hoe migiri sue for tise cnrrying away o' tire
specify counhy ronds. materials, but ne decision 'vas. giveon h ot aler point.
"But, arnr from, sec. 337, wlîicli imposes thre burdon of repriir- The cse of VcKennonm v. Pen3on on'y decides Oint as a civil ac-

ing thre ronsdsý 'îthin tIse Tespective municipalities napon the tion is flot maintainatrle at law against a county un Englant, for
ununicipalities la ihics they are 8ituated, the common law dnhy Inon-repair of a county bridge, becau-3e it is not a corporation, anti
~vould apply to ail giàcI bodles, to repriir tîi ronds wvIicIs are with. notice conld not bc donc townrds thre inhabitante, that an action
in tlieir juriediction, and for wliich tbey can raise tIse fund8 t aoulti not lie, nder teluersîtute, against the surveyor of the counity.
requireti for tIse purposo. Thsis case, however, shows that in titis country, as tise county in

1 haive no doubt, tircrefo:e, Oluat these plaintiff. coulti ho indicte-i a corporation, tIsat sncit an action 'voulti lit ngainst it.
if Muis bridge 'vere ohît of repair; but tlue preserit question is Ts eiini îe .Pte,1 .23 ea uhrt
wliettber they cati, as plaintifsà, maintain ibis action, anti allege thre Tiftear 0f tre inifs. Thell ut uQ laid 28o. an ato fer

brige to olog t ilons?"judtint non obstante veredicto, Iltint if thera be a nuisance in
The stale does nost by sec. 336, arbici vests every public rond, a public highway. a privato individat oaneot of bsig own anthoniy

street, bridge, or otlier highway, ia a city. townsip. teivn Or 'ibate it, ualess it doos m a utoccial iojary ; anti ho cars only
village, ame a county at all-prohably an unintentional omuisïion. interfere îvitb it as fair as is nocçsary 10 exercise bis right of pas-

The county bas olearly thecI exclusive juriadîccion," anti under sing aloog thse bîgbîvny; andi ho caniot justify doiog
titis, tho county may exorcise aIl the very exteasivo powcrs above nny damsage te tIse properr.y aof 'ho persan wvIo ba-s improerly
enumnerateti under se-. 331. If tise county tan grtwit to rond or placedth ue nuisance la thre hîgbway, if avoiding is. be migIst bave
bridge companues permission to commence or proceeti 'iti rons prisseti on 'viti ronsonable convenience." As this is thse lnw even
or bridges 'vithist its jariedictian, aibo8e rond or bridge would it as ta nuisances, Isoa sauch more shoulti preperty on a part of a
be t, -'i it 'vas fiaislieti? No doubt il 'vouli ire the rond or bridigo biXbway ho protecteti, avbich ie not a nuisance, but convenient for
of tIse Company, ai s.hey might maintaisa a civil action for nny andi esseatial ta tho public travel. I think tbnt tbe Ilexclusive
liijury dionc to it. If ibis ho se, as respecta a coasP&nY, WbY jisdiotion" grantete ho e plaintiffs, of thse bridge in question,
ehould nost tise like -rui prevail as ho tise cOunity, if tIse COunty do avih the other very groat pouvers avbiob have heurt cenferreti upon
the worlk, 'n thse couny bas not merely aunkheti poweraover tho theun by tho legislature, sailicient te pags titlo to a grantee, do
eubject, but bas an interest, Iltse exclusive jurisdiction"' as 'vel? vest in thomra n tere3t ia this bridge, beyond a more Y,,aled

But, whIite the defendo.nta insist tisas. this bridge cannot belog posver.
to the plaintiffs, how caaiweegayasa fact whether it carn or cannot? That Clueir interest is truly stateti to ho as nîlegoti, a bridge

13y tise Joint Stock Companies' Act U. C. o. 49, a. 68. thse plain- Ilbeonging te thse plaintifis."I
tiffi mny bave bougit this bridge frontan joint stock Cormpany, in Anti that ns thse plaintifsï may becomo tho absolute propriotors
inhicli case thre purcirasors are Io stand in thse place and s,,ead of the of a bridge by purchase froin a rond compnny, there is ootbing in
company; andi unqusestionably, thotn, tihe bridge avould belorug to tIse pieadings whIicIs shows that they do not dlaim by sncb a title.
the plaintiffs. Wben, therefore, tbo defénda-ats deraur to the Anti their is no rmb of pleadimg wviicis requires thorsa to set ont
tiectamation. anti gay tisaI untr noe ircumtnces cau a couniy oavn tiseir title 'vith grenIer particularity titan hhey have donc.
a bridge, th"y are going too far. uunlesq ut ho neceisnry that thse Tire Chief Justice andi my broriscr Wilson are net responsible,
couuty sianulti set out its tidet in tIse declaration, mith fan grenier for ail tIse reasorts I have expreseed in thre opinion 1 have given,
partuculnrity hitan is ever adiptd. 1but fiuey agree uvîtb me tIsai thora sîroult i > jutigmeut for plain-

But avhy sboiiuld titis ho more nocc'asary for n counly thas for 1 tiffs, on dernurner.
any otiser niurisipalis.y, 'which mighs. equally purcbaso a rond? F er cur.-Judguaoat for plaintifsi.
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ltcoz-.A V. SCUtcA-4 ET P.L., A»D fttoiNA v. ANîsEasto4 LT Ai-. engage or procuro any person or petsiîsss %vhatcver te eniist or te
fi.p. Sfi. 69 (.>l[ A1 it0-]iîgerss.eI. engage te etilst, or to Serve or te b -eîîinpovet iii any such ervico

The reenaists tîaving b-i ranvicté of a~ misok.îîîeitiolr îuder Tmp Sr% 59 or einployment as aforesai-i as au otbicer, ;ullier. misior or mîarinse,
tir" 111. ch. 69, for procurint anîd t,îdeýAvouring te 1prk-ure rîîîîstnanei ln ît,îs rcither ie landi or sen ser7ice, fur~ or tuiler or in aid of uny foreigei
ciuntry for the aria> of tie Iuited StAcos, upotn ml,tjoi for a noir trial. state, potentate, colon>', provinco, part of any provinîce or pîeuple,

ldd. 1114t that Stâitt là fl terce ln PtoviUCe, 8M t11 UscoVICtIOn W83 * * * or te go or te agres te goor euobark fron any part
suiciv. (C. t'., E. T , 1-7 Vie.) of bis Majesty'a dlominions, for the purpose or witb juitent te bos

The defeD ants were indicte t ethSe spring asizes, 1804, helti se eonlisteti, entereti, engaged or eînpioycd as atforesatid * îç *
fit London, before Morrison. J. The indijctment alleged thiot in any or cither of suob cases, any ptrson se offeeding k1hah bo
Ilenr>' Scura;.s andi liaydeu %Vaters, un the fourtecntk dýi> ot Jan- decineti guilty ot amtisdieenor, and' ospen bssrîg convicteti theroof
uary, in the year of osur Lord one tisousanti eight butîdreti andi upon any> information or iodictunent, stsi.1 lie pueishabie by fine
bity-tour. at tLe city et London, in tLe couni>' ot Middlesex, ie antd imprigoniment or either et te, at the discretuon of the court
tise province ot Canada, the saiti province etf Canada then and Stijl bef0!'e whicb sncb offeoder shall Le coîuvicted
being a colon>' belonging te and sbject te lier Minjesty, dgd un- Section 4 provideti, thet ail sucs offences as shoulti bc c.,tn-
lnwfully and wrongftlly, and ivithout the leeve andi license of lier mitteti withîn England bshould bc triet in the Court of' Kîîîg's
.Naje8ty for that purpose tirst, or at any imo whatevor, liadti nt l3ench at WYestmsinster, or at the nssizes ti. sessions et (>yer anti
obtaincd tinder the aigti ninai of lier Msajesi>' or signed by order Terminer, or any quarter bessions et tise pence for tho cuunty or
ie counicil or b>' proclamation of Iler blajest>', hire, retain, engage p1 'ac' wheri the effenco wu2 committeti, andi ail tIse oflence.4 coin-
andi procure one Jolin Talbot te enlie? anti te enter andi engage te tuitteti in, Irelanti tight be tried in the Court ofttiîg's ltench ie
enlist andi te serve, andi te bo employe in wesarlike and militar>' Dublin, or the assizes or quarter sessions je the counI>' or place
operations b>' land as a soldier le the landi service ef aed for anti wherc the offence was comouitteti, andi ail suds offences conmîtteti
unîler ant i inaid efthe Unicedi States of Amerîca, the saiti Unitedi in Scotlanti, might be prosecuteti in the Court of Justicîary ie
States ef America thon andi etill beinga fereign 8tate. contrary te Scotînti or an>' other court coiepetent te try crlininal ufferices
the statoto e sncb case mande anti provideti, andi against the pence ooinritted witbin the couuty, Sbire, &e., %withiu wiitli the ottence
oftour lady the Queen, her Crown and dignit>'. was eommitreti, anti wlien aîîy sucs ofetee ivas comicaitteti out of

The second conrt wns similer, except liat il; alleged thnt the tho United i hngtom. any justice of tise peace resîiitg near ttto
defondents proctsred J. T. te go and embark for the purpose et place svbero the offeeý;e should lie conîîastied, 011 inforrmation oit
entigtîment. Ontîl nigist issue bis warrant te arrest tise ottender, andti xi aouiti

l'ie tbird cont wns for procering J. T. te enlist. li lawft for the justice te commîsit suels pçrsoi> to gisel. te be
Tiie defendants liaving been convicteti opens this indictinent. a delivereti by due course of laie or ùtîsersi ise. te IvAd sîîct offewsler

rote was obtaineti for ai new trial this terme, whiclo waq argued.by te bail to ansîver for sucls elfence in the sulierior court conien tvt
Robert A4. Hlarrson for tLe detendants, referring te Wlhicker Y. te try and Ls.ving juristiictiou te try crimîusal otienices ceînu!.ttwd
Hume, 4 Jur. N S. 938. in snob port oc place. anti- aIl sucli otfences coniinitteti at ais>

S« Richardsr, Q 0., for the Crown. place eut et the sajîl Unitedi Kisîgdoi. siseul it ciniglst lie prosýe.
RîdntAits, C. J.-Tse preanible te cap 69 of 59 Gon. Ill. je cutet isifd trieti in any superior cousrt ot isis Nlitjeqty's domainionis

effect, rezites that the enliscment or engoge,,ment of hi's Majesty's coinpetent te try anti havseg jurstictiou te try crîsaseai ütfences
subjec.' te serve le war ie foreige servic, witheut fils Nlajcbty'; comunitteti nt the place wlsere suds otresîce sîsouiti becîsîst'.
licenec, may be prejtsdicial te anti tend te etîdanger the peuce anti Section 9 provideti that ai> offences senue poîsiha:bic liv tise
weltnreof etbtis kingdom, anti that tLe laies thon je terce wore net pr ovisions et tîsat net, comnsîtîed oui. of tise Uijtedi Eincloîin,

suilicientl>' effectuai for preventiog thse saine. tThis statute was i ght bie prosecutcti anti trie in leii Majcsjv's Court of Ksssg's
passeti en the 3rd July, 1819.) Ilencis ai. Wcstminte-r, andl the Tenue Ill tueft caseu lai antei

Dy> thse second section et the statble il ivas provided-lst. Tbat mineter je the county of' Midlesex.
if auy natural bore subject et bis 'MsIjesty, ivithout thse liceese et The peint raised on the argument was wvhether tise sîtîstte, the
bis Mî%sjesîy, shoulti take or sgreo te taite or nccept an' ilitar>' principal passages tramn ihicis applicabile to iis cae 1 bsave
commission, or sisoula enster into the military service a's a commis- abstrncted, is ini terce je ti counitry 'ltse woril o f tise statutfe
sioneti or non-commissioned officer, or siîeuld colis t or agrco te Seomi lroati cnough te apptl tlsi.s counstry. TIsot pnrt ef tlic
enist te serve as a Eoldier or te bc employeti, or shoulti Serve in second section efthe net wlsicb 1 bave ns'srke.i 4tls. and bsave trasîs-
an>' wariike or military eperatien je the service of or for or je aid cribeti. net ont>' onacteti if aey pencen sisosld commi!et tIse offenco
ot an>' fereigu prince, state or colnny, cither as an officer or sol- charged ie tbis intiictment je Great I3ritane anti Irelanti, or in nuiy
duer, or in aey other imilitar>' capecity. parc et bis %lajesty's dominions elsewhbere (anti as if te put tise

2nd. Or if aoy nteirai bore 8uliject et biq Majest>' sbesslti,iith. matter Leonti ail possible doulit, continues), or le assy country,
eut suds bcave or liceose, accept or agreo te taito or accept an>' colony, setlernent, isiset or place, beloniing ta or subjeci Io lis
commis5sion or appintmêet as an officer, or aheisit enliis c.r enter Niajes.>, Le aboult ho gîilty o'f a misileneznor. In 18111, aMien
hiniself, or agree Wo en!ist or enter Lîmsoif te sc!rve as a sailer or tîsis art wfts passti, tise pirovince et Caîsîsta (thoen dividet i jte
marine, or to be eniployeti or engageti, or 8bouiti serve je anti on Upper anti Levier Canada. but noie onsteti) was a coloiiy lielong.
beardi aey sLip or vessel et war er on board et an>' vessel used or ing anti subjeet te bis Mfajes:>' George thse Thirti.
f3iteti ont or intenedt te be useti for an>' werlike purpose in the This portion et' tihe Statute Scores dlean>' te cri-ate an offencP,
service of or for or untier or je aid of an> foreigo power, prince, thougis the acts ferbitiden were comnmittetlin C-anî,dt ' Tise Word$
stnte or colon>'. et the latter part et the fourtb section eft' he statute quoteti above,

8rti. Or if any natural bore 8ubject of bis *Mrjesty Sbould,witb. seom clear>' te give jurisietion te try thse offence te thse court
ont snob leave and licenee, ceetract; or ogres te go, or shoulti go betore wvih tLe defendont vies convicteil.
ce an>' foreign Site, country, colon>' or provrince, or te n> place The ol>' grounti on whicb vie con boldti iat the st-atute et 51.
hoyenti tbe Sens viitb intent or ie order to enlisI, or te enter bite- Geo. III is net in force in tbis cou'stry is because vie bave anti
soit te serve, or wîth jetent te serve ie an>' varlîke or mîlitar>' thon Laël a local parliamoot. anti that enactotent2 o ethIis lkiid
operation wivbtever wivbther b>' landi or b>' Sona je thse service of or ougbî to be tende b>' thse autsorit> et' that parliament, and if Lit
for or under or je aid of nu>' foreige prince, state or colon>', eitlaer se madie, tise> ougbt te hoe hel! not te bi jeotrce bore.
as an oficer or a eoldier, or in on' atilier militar>' capactty, or ns 13> the Impenial Statuts SI Oco. III. cal) SI, a sep-irate logis-
nu tficer or sailer or marine ie an>' sucb sLip or Tessel ns afere- ls'revas establishe in enech section et the province to make

saîid, or lart - fer thse pence, olfare and gîk t government tiiereot, -%titb
4tls. 1«If n> person wilatever wiuîhin the Unitedi Kingdom et lavis not beieg repognant te Shat net " Il>' the Union Act, lîîîp.

Great Pritnin anti Irelanti, or je an>' part et bis Meajesty',s demi- Stat. 3 & 4 Vuc. cap 35, tisese provinces viere again uuîitci andi
nions elsevihore, or je an>' country', colon>', settlemeet, islanti or poiver given te the local iegisliitîre te pays lavis for thei ponce,
pince belonging te or Builjeci. Se bis Majesty', sbail luire, retain, vieltare, aed goti geverremens t tie prevunce et Canada. -ueil
engage or procure, or shall attempt or enticeveur te Lire, retaie, lavis net being repugnant te that net or te sucbi parte eof 31 Goi.
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111. cap. 31. as vere not repealcd, or to auy act of the Imperiai
P1qrliansent msade or te ho miade, sud not tiscreby repealed, wbicb
did or should b>' express enaotmut, or b>' nocessar>' Intenduient,
extcud ta the provinces et' Upper or Lower Canada, or cither of
theni. The ver>' varda of the statute 3 & 4 Vie. cap. 86, seoom te
imply that the power ta logislste on aucb uuatters was and la
reserved te the Imperial Parliament, though this province nsay ha
affected b>' suob legialation.

As long as it la admitted that the home government, by wborn
thse sopreme power of the empire is oxercised, is the proper cban-
nel through wbioli aIl our relations sud intercourse with fereigu
govoruments are ta ho carried on, the power ta pas& laws ta bind
the whole nation so far as regards those relations (aud as noces'sari!>' arising eut of thetu the pence of the empire) must reat with
thse Jupons!l Parliament.

Independeut>' of the doctrine that aur local legisîsture eau on!>'
exorcise sncb powers se are speciail>' couferred upon l under thse
aintes passed b>' the Impiirial Parliament, thore are other points

of view lu which the question ia>' be censidered. Thougs pas.
aessiug s domestie legislature vo forin part of s vat empire hav.
ing other colonies exercising similar legielative powers ta aur
own. If an>' one colon>' by pssing lsws or refusiug ta pasa laws
produced a atateo f things which created difficult>' with s foreigu
aae, the wbole nation migbt ho Involved lu a calamitons var

froru the imprudence or reckiessuesa of a ver>' uuiînportant colon>'.
Considered lu this ligbt it appears ta me that tIse statute wbieh
vo are discusaing relates ta thse cenduet of citizeus of the empire
toverds foreign States and people, sud la on a subjeet wbicli muet
bo dispeaed of'and.legislated upon by thse Imperiai Parliament as;
reprosenting the supromo legitlative power of the nation, aud as
ta wbich it la necossar>' tbat ail thse sobjeces of tIse Crovu sliould
alîke be boutad. The ver>' preamble of the net statea tbat thse

* proceedinga vbich thse statute prohibita ma>' ho prejudicial teand
endauger thse pence and weltare of thse kingdom.

I cant aay that I have sn doubt that thse statuts ils iu force
lu this countr>', sud croates thse offence of wbîcb tbe defendant
vas convicteil heforo thse proper tribunal. It la ïstt conteuded that
thse evidence dees nat justif>' tIse conviction. Thse raie for a new
trial wil! tberefore ho discbarged.

Per Cur.-Rule discliarged.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

tRepertad by itoarar A. B&aRisor, Esaq, rîskr.ei.-Lau)

UsoGoNS, v. BaAov.
À bscending DeUtri' À e, ton -MotL. C. cap. 2br .-Sîff.diescy of af4vpp ca-

bie ossly (à rudeisi- Whow restst.
ffld, 1. That auafidavit, under Con. Stat .XJC. cap 25, for a writ of attdssnt
agaiuet au absondinsg debtor. Must on the face oz It ehew tliet thse debter lo or
was a <'csdeld of Upper Canada.

Hdid. 2. That Il la not enougls te deacrbe thse dabtor aui "llately dolng business"
lu Upper Canada; nor le Il auflâclent ta describe hlm as having Il depasld froem
ClasadaL" &c.

HZd, 3. Tbat an affidavit concluding that IlPatrick Brady bath departed from
Upper Canàarta and bath gone ta the United Statoa. wltts Intent to defraud
(omixsing 'mea'> of myjuit 'CaLta, or ta avold bcbng arreAted or aerved with pro.
ceea," so far as thse conclusion vis coerssd, waa aufâldnt-the *et an vati se
the aMfdavit Lin; lI thse alternative, and the latter alterrativê atone being
afRIdent

&etble. That a debtor wboe, famlly rasided in thse United Statea, but who for
several montls wax las this provlvca.. porchasisg lôsor fer thse United States
eriny. snd contractlng dobte here for horses o pnrcbaaed, whth tise daclaret lIn-
tention ti, Le vould mOTO permaneutly buta Canada. was sumfcientby arosi-
dent of Upper Canada ta Le wltbln the operation of tise Abaconding DWtora
Act

(Chambera, liarcs Z,1864.>
Mofndant ohtained a sumnmons caiing upon plaintiff ta show

cause why ail proceediogs liad and taken against hlm as an ah.
seoudiîsg debtar slîould flot ho sot aside, upan thse grounda, amon~
others. that tise affidasvit of plaintiff on whicli tho attachment issuei
did not show that defeudant was a resideut of Upper C~anada, and
did not Show that defendant latl auy intention of dofrauding tlîe
plaintiff, or anybody else, sud aiso upon the graundl that defend-
ant vas not, lu fact, a resident of Upper Canada.

Illaintifr8 affidasvit, on whieis Use arder for tise attacbment vas
made, atated Iltîsat Patrick Brady, lately do!Dg business lu the

roctober. 1864.
town of Chîathiam, iu gaid county, apeculator," &tc., witlîout site%%.
ing on its faco that Brady %vos a rcsidcnt iii lpper Canada ;" and
concluded - that Patrick Brady bath departed from Upoer Canada,
and bath gone to the United States, with intent to defraud* oi swy
just debts. or ta avoid being arrestcd or serveil with process."

Defendant filed a number of affidavits to aew% that ho was not,
in fact, a resîdent, aud plaiutiff filcd a number in answcr. Tho
facts as te residenco, sO far as material, will ho found in the judg-
muent of the learncd judge who decided the case.

Carroll aliewed cause.
J. A. Royd anpported the surmmons,
ADOM Wm.soii, J.-Tlis question as ta thci rcsidenco, In fact,

whether it wore in Upper Canada or not, appears to have been of
that character whicli may well warrant the plaintiff in treating the
defendaut as having been a residlent of thîs province. The defen.
dant's family reskId in the United States. The defendant himseîf
was in this province, about Chatham, frot April lest until about
the end of the following January, purchssing horses for contractora
for thse United States army. ThC defendaut represeuts he was
chiefly lu the United States, coming hers occasions!!>' te pure hase.
The plaintiff representa juat the reverse, that the defeudant was
bore neari>' the wbole titue, and only occasionally iu tIse United
States diaposing of bi hiorses, aud once upon a visit ta bis family in
the United States. It la vory clear the defeudant contracted his ai.
leged indebtednoss here,whcn carryin on bis business of pnrclîasiug
homses; epeut a very qret ?ortian 0 ihe time for about ton mentia
hers; sud represented an différent, occasions bis wish or intention
ta move permanent>' into Canada. 1 caunot aay that this is not
kbuch a residence bore as vill laie hitu answerahle ta the like
process, as a debtor, ta whicli aur people are subjeCt On the Con-
trary, I think it la, aithougl It il1 b y no mnuas a change of domicile.
(Frear v. Ferpsuon, 2 UC.Cham. Rep. 144; .Rombery v. SitenbocA,
1 U3. f1. Prac. Rep. 200; and .Brelt v. Smith, 1 U3. C. Prac. Rep. 309,
315).

The objection that the plaiutiff'a affidavit does net etate that
defendaut hadl an intention ta defraud plaintiff or anybody olse, is
not, I thiuk, austainable, bocauso bat the statute aud the affidavit
are iu the alternative, and if either alternative la fully etated, thse
affidavit wiii bo sufficient. Beaidea it does appear bere that the
deponent believed Brasdy had departed fronu Upper Canada ta avoid
beissg arrested or served with proceas, whieli wili warrant the writ
of attachaieut issuiug, altbough the depoi eut nia> not have ressort
ta bolieve the debtor bas 8o gone with any intention af defrauding
him.

The objection that the affidavit doea nat state span ite face that
the debtar is or was a resident i.n 1Lpper Canada i8 of a more
serions character.

The preseut set, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 25, reads that "lif sny
person. reM-dent lu Upper Canada, indebted ta any citler porson,
departs fro Upe Canada, with lutent," &c., ho sas! ho deemed
au absconding débtar (a. 1); and that Ilb>' affidavit made by an>'
plaintiff, bis servant or agent, that any such person sa departing is
indehtedi," ttc.

These enaetmonts are takeon fronu the original C. L. P. .Act 1856
(19 Vie. cap. 43 sec. 48) which is taken in its ttsru fronu 2 WVn. IV.
cap. 5, and 5 Wm. IV. cap. 15. But the>' did flot roquire that tho
debtr should hava been a reaident. Thse language vasp~neral:
«If asu> pmroo being indohted aliouid secret.> yepartfirom the

province," okc.
Under tlse earlier acis questions arase whether persans flot

residents could ho treated as ahacoudlng debtors, sud what facts
sufficiently brou ghlt a debtar within their aperation; snd Ford v.
Lther, 3 U1. C. 0. S. 428; Smith v. Niagara Harbor Co., 8 U. C.
O. S. 555; Taylor v. .&icAol, 1 13. C. Q. B. 416, show in wliat man.
uer the aet vas occasionally applied by crediltors

It may have been ta point ont mare clearly the class of persans
wlio wore ta, ho treated as sbsconding debtors tbat thia change in
the enactment iu the law was made, and as it bas been very> clearly
muade, it la riglit it shossld ho strict>' foilowed.

It appears ta me that as the present act declares Ilif auy persan
rsident in lpper Canada, indebted, &tc., 8as! depart," tc., that it is
sseeessary the creditar sbould show lu bis affidavit that the person
against whoa lic applies for sucli atringent process, la a person

"Ms me sltted.-Es. Il. a L. J.
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whio Nvas or i; a rc.sadet i l ' pper C'aniada, for i% ih lit t1w li e docs and Iacfiîe oat ifflitiontiof %% l eLt 'i noi tft to be orw <red n ta
tact slîcw thiat the jarocva atiglît gprlyîi tua Il(-ira. pay a simaple Coiatrsaet debl r t dI'~sU 55. tind N-' I I5. il i3

Ti affidlavit diea iu be lac( dv btur as' -iatelv dialj bah in l aid al lrauvi caujatt bc aati li at Iiw hnimi, if ia eNeesi u
Clatlaamnii,' &c. ;but ail liais bcigat truc, anad ' et tua' delatuar becauiri liattetie iircli5tt rpiiilt ire l:ai ie v\ectaiir
neyer have becat in Canada in lais life. So it aisa dcclares t lit. iai. Ilaav haî e A-tias be îiscaarge it Sn tiairv beaa lits an aartrainîN'
debtor -litas ukjuaried front Canada and golte lta lite l'iali Slatcs ." ia tilis caise. and nt lenst uhflu ea. it thlaii 1 vhiiuld mitI nuiis
but ail titis too may bc true, aand v'ct tire debtor taaay nover )lave anr oruler wiaich iuay affect tire couse ofaadisai risration. 1 dli.clatargo
been more titan five minutes in Canada. the suaaanîonq.

Tire nect of 1832 requircil tisat tire crediîtor slaould have beca an
iniaabitant of tho province. The net of 1835t altered titis, and Mr. Harrison nsllCd to liay<Ie lcaltaelîng orulernIaiidielasrgcal,
cnaabied any ereditor, wlsctlar an iaiaabilant of the province or nuit rcferring to liflatle v. ll'allîcnis, 3 Il & X1 28; 11laisesa Ç. 'flie
ta issue such proceais. So thae net of 1832 was5 generalinl ils (Crporaation of ilaarosi anad Bruci, 8 U. c'. 1,, J. mj.

ianguage aignines ail debtor8, akblocgii its conastructions Nys Iiiiaited aaoC. J-I tîtxik yen arc also eîalilled to biave flic attacaiag
te residexat debtors oniy. order vacated.

Sance 18116 tihe nct lias licou special ia ils itanguage agaIlati resýI- Oraier accordiragly.
dent debtors ouiy, aind tr affidavit for thre stalie l aaîst, 1;1s",
thatit is sucia a persan whao li8 indebted, sied wlaoisodearng
frota wlaiel it apjîcars tiatt ulule tr class of creditr a li is It liEMa v. OWE.
enisargcd, tr constructive apiîaiieation of the statuto to pairtictulsr Paoiiaioa-hsae in ;a xflaoa-Purar o/jadge in Cham1ýr.
debtors lins been exlaressly deeiared and defanea; and, ilierefore, 1 FIed, that ajudgsa uCiaimbr, Ins ppair Canida. laias iiau aaou.a t onier tb liçe
tiainis tire plaintiff sitouid have shiewp' ia lais afidavit that Ilrad v ofa writofproiiation. re-3tritnrrg tildjudg. orIta pivalo eourt facta proced.

ta a esa moideat la Upjaer Canada, and titat for waat of ul inuiaapaitastuednaiittita itwa s -qe i(Clismueai July 0, 1164>
a 1tt 8at i proeeedangs aire defeclive. Owen, a deferadant, suci in lite ftr.st Di%' isioa Curt of tr Cozinty

I tiainks the sheriff 8sold ho dircctedl ta abandon lire secizure lae of Latubton, obtaiacd a susauna ciîllhag aaîaar Icaîa lacle laa
laias made urader thic wnit, so fair ais titis writ is caince-ned. and tit aviso sucd hlm tiacre sied tite jidi % hot îiresided os er thae cuatrt, ta
the writ of attaclament sittuid be set asside, anad ill procceilings ail sîiew cause wîay a writ of pîrohaibitiona siacatî nit, issýue ont of te
upon it, wita Costs: no action to bo larouglat, by tit defeudant court of Comni Mlens, dirct.d tu lthe jntIge plolibitng titi Laiiagaiast the pisintitf for nytiig conncctcd wita surît jroceadiaags. Sic Coutfaufatc rcolagiii a îanaa aaa anle

Order sctting aside proceculiags. i rocceditg oan the jîadgmuent obtaiacd <art tire tplaitt ois lte ,eraatrat

WÀa11D V. V.%scz.
ilfia caig os.d«es-zecutors-4ttaament cif imIMcstract deM

An otular tapon aieuaittors to pay a simple coistraiet daibt patraiant te an attachitng
order wap reiciel. ont tisa stmn tisat lhoeaisairsilamigit boIlible on Fpeciaity
daLlai cf thair teýstsator. afttarstiatction of wiich tlsey iaiat baie ne ametai, and
bittant satisuiactlon of uaiscis theay oaagit nDat te Wi oratead ta. pay a eittplueuOa-
tract daibt. Tisa attaLiir ordet wis aiso ait tiso saai timai dIiar,ed.

(Chaxabair Jury 7 1804)
On 5tla 3tay laîst tire jaadgmoat creditor obtained Îrons a jîadge la

Chsambers, an order tîtat ail dcbts dlue, oNvirg, tir acsi u
frons the garraishees as executors of tihe last vwjI1 and testament of
David Thompsors, dcceascd, t tce judigntertt debtor, be attaelaed
te answcr a judpennt rccovered igainst the jndigmeat, uebtor la te
Court of Qîteca s Beacha, on 2nd Atigust, 18652, by tihe juriusct
creditor and a stUmnIoras caIIiný upon tc garnishees ta slicw calase
whiy thcy slîoîld; not pay the judgment celitor the débt ailegeul
ta be tite froma ttern as; executors of David Thompsan, dereaai to
the iudgment debtor, or sa mucla tiacreof as shltod Le safilcient te

aiatisfy the judurment debt.
Roart A. lia rrisou, shlawed caisse, and llled an afficlavit of one of

the garnishees, wherein, among othter tîtiag, it waSs awortt tltat tere
were7 dcbts of a higber ntature on speciclides cxeccled by David
Tiatarpson in bis lifetinse, and stili oatitstanding- te an aittiat ex.
ceeding Il moneys or lisses of the estoute rediized by the eyecutors
andila the bands of the execaters or either of thons. Mn. Ilairisn
argued that execators coasld nlot be hcid lebc ho tird persans; in.
debted," or within the moaningof Con. Stoat. U. C. cap. 22, sec. 288,
that the tact did not appiy to portons indebted ia a reproser.tative
capacity, such as e.ecutors, and that under ne circumstsaces shouid
au ordor Le muade tsait msight have the effeet of uiisturbing tute
ordinary course of admainistratioa of a-,sois. lie referred te Cana.
])ig. luttichmnscn, A. D.; 1 Rolle's Abr. IC5; M3artcrs v. Lewis, 1 Ld.
Rayd. (i6:- 3 Bac. .a'tr. 258 ; McDowall v. lHollzuter, 25 L. T. Rep.
Ex. 185 ; Non-eil v. Hlllti, 4 B. il Aid. 646; Burton v. R1ob!erts, 6

IL. & 'N. 93; Blake v. Blae, 2 ScIs. & Lef. 26; Rrailerford v. Dae-
-son, 2 Bail & Beatty, 1?; Braie, on Foreign Attachmnset, 811.

M~, contra, airgued tireany debt for whici an action cotrid Le
nsiasn'ained, miglat bhotace usoter the Coasxsse Lawv Procedure
Act, and tiuit ar order usîglit be adie, if acessary. for payment of
lite debt out of aissetîs 9 rsado. 11e refa'rred te florsan v. 2

'rrpc,
i Vent iii; ]logcs V. Cox, Cro. El. 843; Locise on Attaci.
ment, 45, 46.
DnArs'iti C. J.-I refuase the order on the grottnd thaa tite exectors

of thte deccsused debter of \rancc, nsay Le libie on spcciaity debls
of their testator, after satisfactîoxsof îvhich they maay htave no assets

dutit tire court liad uia jîtisdictioa itn tîte! lin t car tua lacar or deter-
mille Uhe suaine, and on grouuds dhecosed iii atrldavis atnd paliers
fllcd.

Robert A. Hlarrison, slacwed caiased. lie couteadeul titat a juulge
ln Chiamabers lîaîd no juriaidietion to inai. the muitioarns itibuliate
-ttat la Engiand juriaidietioti %wtt gi% cta by tite Statute 1 -' & 14

"lie.cp 61, sec 22-iliat titere Nas tac, sitel atatite in fiorce in
uiJ c"aperCnada, aial tit la thte aubseance «~ sucia aatiirily tr
stramons must be dischargcd (lit re Mlicre aund Syrce 18 (:. C.
Q. B. 538.)

S. Richards, Q. C., sujaportcd thte sursissionas, ccutcnditag Iltt la
17pper Canada a jud-e ira Chtambers lias. ita vacation. pon er ta tanuer
tire issue of a wrat J? prohaibitiona t> tan iraferior tribuatasl, anad litait
tite power existd la i e,iand inukpcaadently oif tlac ý5statt 13 & 14

Vie.,cap. 61, sec. 22 (2 Ciait. Arelad. 9 edit. 1627.)
Datssi, C. J.-I have considered tItis appalication, sad cannot

say 1 hxave any doîîbt abot t. 1 tani elcar titat a jdgc of a Coutrt
of Commots Law, sitthtag lan Cliarubero, lits atot thte îiuwcr ta order
the issue of a prohiibitionî as asked by titis susrriotns. Sec Ilcaare v.
Tiue Fari cf t'anadea, 2 Il. BI1. 513, I'cooat v. HIarris, 'i Ves '-) *
Crnichcr v. Coallins, 1 Saiaîad. 1.36, anad ntiles, Eng. Stil. i M'xa). IV.
cap. 21. 1 disclaarge the sumnsas, biat, ais tire pîoitnt bcrus ta Le
a xsew one, witisout costs.

Sumiti3tis disciaargcdl %sithout cosîs.

ILu'jsoNi v. NMcLs.ý
Rel*vin-Rght ta bookir, ac. ina rrito, of ain C-,»ee-eces.ary stakementsr ta

Any pesstn out cfwfl5 poassaIrasl bocks%, te , bavitbeeta ltaen whaitisar by fore
or fraiad, or 'wltbout sigist, may assert tls uictt atad crainta thia irn ar action of
replovin uasder cur ailatute, coa Stat. U C, carp '.i, sac. ta, antd 23 viecausp.
i5 ec. 1; but wbea ltai rigiat te the casied.v amI1 puuocast'ts (l-pendi on Ili@
Os~dlrsto! au uuibce. it abtacl aippaar tisat thse aplicant doai le sidlos office.

andi thiereore la eastiiai ite lis, aak.e, &c.
(Ch3nibers, Joily 9,16MA4

Robert A. Hlarrison, upon affidavis, madue tata apjiicatio trader
Statute 23 Vie., cap. 45, for the isuea of a writ of replevia.

The aifiadavlt of the intending. plaitiif sîittei inat lie was las-.
fîally entitied to tire possession cftce foliowin,. proporly, viz., boks,

pEati napai, nwmorials, parceis <if diacutactants, antd a pkirt-folio,
beIe8clnglng te labo as Regtsrarrfur t/te, Coaui, of Ilrre, andi set ount

la iletail, the booaks, &c., cilanmea. ienat tire . talie of tire îroiîîrty
was $500. Thtat as lic was informand ut belieeul. Misvwrotisz

laiiy, and Mwith force, teois asvav lte s,'iid liaitisi. &e.antideî.cl
titer la a buildintg la the villagre of Souatamtontit. Tht tliai. books,
&c-., bail beea la deponcat's po2sc.siott and Ininder lais coatrul. fur
about fivço years lest past.
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1l'5w deiî'rqitîoi giv<'u off t-le l &-h,îc , (scçt«ii »1iott-fiolio)
4lîwî 1 t-litttit o lie hî,oke, î iivr iiîîî ttil nd îii' i -t-UdoîI ai

0111Y t-lie ltci5 htrr off Ille t-out-t-y ki lau fiîdlY ocilt-itld t-o lhave

Thoi affidaiuuit off Wn-i. Doait-ntt Lillie, stat-cd t-liai liataiiîond lia-i.
for about fivo. ycrs l» Jîst, act-til ne l1 s -o ii 1wIi Cut- of
Brnce ; t-t-li-t- ld- lta- ils lis lsosn it ai moîtusi inIis d%;eIl-
it- ltoit-ce, t-ho Regis tv Bt-o)o, îT'c ltt iitot- Cl-, , hat,
ait- îliIug llieaîîîond's i îî t cuo frît-n hom,''p dei--it %vent t-o

hluoîo t' ino st-d fouad tlivre 2lcLayý, w ixN- luConsat-le,

Wlîo tot-l aws, t-lic reitr bouk-s; delt-t 1 MLay I,rofeseul t-o
nt-i iuider t-lte aittleurity~ off îî writ (off mniliiinîîiiîi ffruits tthe Court off
Qitst-'s Blencfi , but retwsted t-o givi hîîiuîn' ii île etoîîy Ilere-
off, or t-o let lier lt-it-se it-; int McLas andî t-le î'i-ie.aIlles utwd
îîerý01sR1 violtisce t-o depn-cit Raid t-o ovifnon t / ilen. t-li-y
enîdt-ivoroî t-o jîreent t-lic rt-ut-val off tlic hock-s.

Mr. flsrri2'oii referrel t-o Con. Sit-t., U. C., csl) 29, qoc. 4;- Stat.
23 *ic. Cal). 4.5ec 1 -Con. St-st.1 C., cal) se, -,' 0 -, 1.l, 66,
î7, DOQ ,lticr v. Uijfaly, 5- U-. C. B.1. 71J; Mgisîs v. ihsa,
5Jîîr., S. S. ZÎ21.
l)ICAPERi, C, J.-Tlio r"'ist-rai' off t-li Coeuty, or liii duly sl.

pointt-J uitput-y, is the cUl jierson eut-t-led t-o have possinof:
t-he linaks,.e, in qusioi canniot t-ut iter O1it t-l'y alistes

., lilo-îing t-o t-lie ot-lice off a lpublic officiail eliarîtter in Mwliil
'-Ie pillie haive an int-erest. c.'>ee1îinl t-lue lise oif t- ucords - lie-

toiigt-o nit, n3 liogisiraer for the C-oiit-y off i3ic' rT-eapplienit
sîî-norigist t-o fl0 ic s8essiou off baoks uoft-l-t ettinîter. lie

sliuws toi- mtch or, as et a-jpenrs ID~ se ton littht, Io eî'itle luim
In tht-c writ, for hgliesho8 t-le booksa, do, arc siti a, t-le r.--iet-rnr

off th cColIst-y %oeila lit thle ht-ev/nl istodina off; tid lie do-s uot
show t-ltat lie t-s su-cI ro"iîrar. N-o doulit t-ltat generatll ezpenlâiuî,
st-w iuidivicliit oitt of ltose p--os o n 1 oî-. ok., hnve licou

t-s-tet-i '«lithetr liy force or ffvaet-, or îhîut-rglit, iltt assert lits
riglît nad clutini t-o t-lt-oi iu au attion off reple-lu its- oir sttuit-es,

lst-t Idioti t-le right to t-hi cut-odv <mii possoesîsii dit-ju-ds on t-hu-
IwIîdiuîg off an office, it s' 1ll ih t-ln, li esriî tit-nt t-lie apphi-

anut e. -.s belli Illte injUre et-nu thîcreffore i-s cutihhed( in t-le books, &t.c.
If t-lit- 'ere a itter off '«lt-I 1 liad t-o jîîîticial kiiolvihdge. 1

nigli ! e pt-rltia gr-atttit îî somumnons t- oilcew casevliz a it
off rehî)Il-it siout-ld t-utise But oiihv lst teni t-ho Cort off

Q'ii'îl 'rtitîd "t-i a'ppl' sicationt-, a w rit of manda-
?-ni-. t-st-i t-c lîi(ni)ioid, t-o dliver over the.-li ini-e lIooks ant-

pttsruti 'se l -liiit Is/oo s ofin uipiie-lo off llaii-
inott--i s% t>4uuinis-îion as re4istrsir, Jat-t- 13t1 June. 6,t off a «rit
off ti~îrod-if of int coiiiîiu.datedi '26h Feliu-iuary, 1864,
at-d a cuinit-iissiou Insoler Iii ,-reat scn), dateil 20% Febliuary, 1864,

nAspîiitisig ML te) '1anî offiwe., NoieV, if it ejpearcîl %-,ilile rotsuris
of la~imons, aït no ditulit it woiildî ap1ear, t-luit- MeLly ltad t-bis

<îi-i-sulie '«ot-lIltave a nighit te t-le ltisuioof t-le booli'.,
4-c , in question, ni leatý a ;t-.'-s< (acie rigit-; at-nt it î-otld bie, nus
it appt-av-i t-o Ile, iu 1 oitil fitltu s inan '«lto t-tt-S not Sut-rt-
hê )s reZisirar, t-o t-ah-e ait--y t-le registry books. &-c, frot anot-ier
wulto liolds a cot-nuuios . i Aptpuifig- lt-lui t- t-lint ofliee. It %voulid
alîlîcar fith-t t-le Crowîs lias t-alz-t t-le ropuiui- f sîtijlerseding
lt- formter comnui'sious, snt isting s neîv ont. Mhil., h not filia
otceasion t-o rasse et-et- a dolibt t-lt-st e laia v 8stttt t-ient course;
sut- in vicew off thue incoovenience '«bld mvoiild rtoitlt t-o t-le public,
îf, ly s nt-reruv on nsv part. t-le rcgîsIry bot-hi sec ln
onte sntn lxinda, Nvliit-e t-le et-ler ht-Id t-le comntsstinn as registrar,

t- foc) .1 ouglit sot t-o grant t-lt- order for thbe '«rit-; at-d 1 withliold
a sihusnioei8, bease f presunie aft-er whbat 1 have aîated, it would
flot bi desired on thle .. pplicnnt's botutIaf.

3. t-iet- bcl quite odroJt-lt-t 1 say *Yot1t-ing as t-o t-he aeeged
cotidit- off McLaxy, oir t-le grouseds on '«loch it hts asserted det-lt-t-h
proffcssed t-o have a rigit t-? t-t-tle these bocks into lois possession.
1 ans 3t nt preseit cnlled ipolt - t int- to~ t-le discussion off
I1lt-se nit-ltors.

Seinions reffused.

1luc Vn . ADioAS N.
.Action gainut atisurt, tts-- St-at.V tttp 2,s i 19 S.

'U t-sre a pt.ua1tIST ent-, Ill t-t-calitt a suîîeit-u-ate for acttiin .- ces- ansd
%ut-tutit- esoiabi,, or t-s-utatt-b Çl, ici* t-itiu -- tlt- of t-ti ot-i,roc'u "'~ at-stut- le

u-ne. ctin &t--o, ak., ni-r Ibo tzieronî Qt cent-. stttt U-. il. vst-î 1z15,e I,,~
I.Stuiai t-o tht eeou ao>ll et-ut c ents 42mosuîe, la 'e d nott-ol l
cuti tht-- t-s rfouver t-uit> t-t-il wit-tiueur.

»N si at. ient t-he 1Mit aîd 19tii e«in of Ckmi. ',at U (1. cap 12*1. Isk'n
tooséilir, eiet bvted - to to uy sucb haction" net prodided fur fil iotton Il

Ifdid ai.o lt-it iii zet, can have vowt& itae Io s Who St-i no* rIeur Costa.
(rChî,mla'r, .July 9, i%4.>)

Tlîi was an application for revision off taxation off eoî,ts by t-he

Plisintiff lind dectared again8t t-he defendant, lirst, ini tre8pfLs for
fase it-prisont-oent, second, tiet defendant, ti justice of ftle penco,

couvicteil "'itjI-of selling ""Iritnu "0 quors by rtitl %wit-liutt
icense. ii.d adjuod&red flint plîti- hodpsy fiirty dollars sund
üglit-i. t-o ho levied [)Y dist-ress, or, in deofouit off dietresti, tient plaise.
t-il) shotdd bc iusprisoined for tw'unt-iie days uloes. &c.; dent Ilhe
convictilon wsls ret-avod by certior-ari into t-li Quee'ou' lenclî; yet
dclien<ant, knowing, 4-c., rnaliciously at-d withioNtt reaisonabt- or
probable cause, iesned a warrant for plaintiff's arrest and it»Pri.
iosonet, and nliciôusly? and %&itlîout resaieonable or probable cause
caissed plaiet-if te o ioprisozsad fOr Bava» daya and Untel di&~
cluirged plarsunnt to a haibeas corp>us.

Deffendant pleaded " not guiltty," per Con. Stât. U. C. cap. 126
andl cap. 54.

On the tirst conit t-he defendant hiad a verdict, and on t-haeon
t-le plaintif! liait a verdict and t-hree cents dat-ages."

Tise àlaster deteruiin«d t-int uender Con. Stat. U. C ). 126, s. 17.
Ile plainîll' <vas net entitled t-e aay Costa, and fint %.t-e defeitdaut
Nwas not entlt-led tu finy costs on t-ho verdict en t-he iirst confint,
because lie did not appeler to havre incurred st-ty costï tliereiider
wlîielt hoe weffld not t-uit land t-o incur for bis defonce under the

second Celle if thnt cournt alone lt-ad beeno on t-le rezord.
Bot-e plaintif)' and defendant wore isa-sidwithl the 3laster's

decision.
Jeo-'t-rt Af. 11atryso, for plainti), referred t-o Con. St-at. 1-7 C. cap.

12oi. secs. 17, 18 ot 19; Prelly %% StduUv, 26 lleav. 606J; O'Flahrt v.
Me Doiucdl, G Il. L. Cases, 14,2; 2Maraihail on Costs, 360.

lede1r Carierorc, for deffendant, referrcd to snie atat-utes, lat-d te
Gray oit Cost8, 244, 245.

PItrn, C. J.-First, the plaintif! insista tieut thoogh hy ilbe
1711 at-ct-ion offt-ho Consolilsted St-atutcs, chapter 126, Ille- right t-o
recover coets " in asty eutit action," uuder t-ho txistiuc fitct-s is,
taken awîuy in express wordzs by enacting that tender suct fact-,so
shitl not lc catitled t-o recovor any costa off suit whlat.soever; yet
t-ho l8th sLctio-n enseta t-ltat "If t-ho plaintiff in any mui actien
recovers, or t-he deffondant alows ,jodgnt t-u pss aginst hlin by
deffault, t-hc plaintiff s1wil / e esfiide coi1s in Zs sainc manner oS
this *st Lsd sot Wne, Pzsscd.
. The IlOtht :ection gives t-he plaintiff costas i» cases where the
declaration is lilso t-ha second count in t-lis casec. If hoe recover8as
verd ict 1for sny dat-aiges,>" a righit t-o costs ns between att-orney
snd clies.Z arises; and at t-he end off t-bis section is n forther provi-
Sion, that, iu overy action againest a justice off t-ho pence for any-
t-hing done in t-he oxecution off his of!vce, if t-ho <efendant obt;.î
judg-ent spon verdict or otbersidse, b ho l a ba c eo isiti-d to fud/
rosis as bptieen at-torney and clien-

'T'he Consolidst-ed Statutos, dhapter 126, section 11, is alinoît
verbatin a t-ranscript off our statute 16 Victoria, chapter 180, soc.
tlot- 12, whieh la copied froni the l3thi atct-ion out t- English
stauteo il &- 12 Victoria, chaptar 44. Section 17, transposes sot-e
of tlie words in section 12 off oitr at-at-uta 16 Vict-oria-%vhy, 1 do
Dlot perceive, but it Icaves t-ho Melaing and affect t-ha saule. Sec
tion 18 off t-ho Consolidated Statuta la t-he first sentence off section
13 of t-he etatute 18 Victoria, and section 19 conti-s t-he rosidue off
section 13, suhiclu section 13 la copied elioat Word for Word froin,
section 14 of f-lia tnglis attute.

Takiog tlt- worde of-f section 17 by thiemsnacves, tIc plaintiff "in
any snch action " is pravented irons recoves'iag " any costea off suit,"
in cases pointad ont ia that section. Taking t-le wçords off sect-ion

lks by flthnselves, if thes plaintiff "i. an y sucli action recovara a
verdict," hoe shah ha eutt-ledl tao costs, lin t-ha sea ma-ut-r as if this
net liad not been passed.

The plaint-iff insista t-bat ho corses witha t-lic precise wurds utf
t-lic 16th section, for lia has recovered s verdict, t-bough only for
t-ierceo cont.; snd it lias been argîeId thnt t-le Legislature intended
t-.t t-lie magistrato sliould ho punishod for a wrongý doute by ltii,

* Seo Haa.te y. ,4da;nî,ý 14 M. C. . il.. 201-EDs. L J.
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by ircinz ablrgti to prsy en i llragh the plainti(f ws by the
teîrrs otf sectioni M7 ecu fronti rvcie%-errtig nire Ilionit Iiere-

cnit tiroI-ýh llîrat section îleprives thre )jttitilf of ail co-Is,
ii <ther etrd b wc urged tient t be costs îi"it bu Caîrcidi-ret' tes
ioilig to tir larîtf' atturney , mt to tie pliiiîîitTf. rnd tir bc il%-
Î1ît-teu as a quat penralty on tireC k»igistrate. 1 dliîsent front titis
proltositian. On thée piaintiff's contention, iret par~t of tire 1 tli
section tvhich siepriveil tire plaintiff of Cose, wheré, under thtt
section,h le iîtitied to the recovery of threc Cents darnages, Ivouid
bc %wlrolly inre erat'ro ; for if the p>laintif Ili ûny ýrevad a% cien,>

such action, w%.a recos'ars a verdict at ail, is ontitt te cests, then
there Cani hco C ase in wL 'h a plîrinliff wino recovers a Verdict

wii be deprived of caes. This ditoinna Ivas feit to bo instupcrabic
by the plaintif, It was thereforo inrrlsted, liat the 18th sectioun
muns in that respect be dccenied as a biter expression of tic w'iil of
the Lei atrund tiiereforo as rtpealing or anilling tihe appa-

récnii onîadtory- provision of section M 1'7 alto issent front
titis proposition. ln Boriiîant's case (8 Rep.>. it is enid, - Thre beît
expositor of ail Jetters patent and ncte of parliaruent. ar2 thre letteril
patent and atie of liarliamcent thinselves, by construction and
ebnhiîaring ail the parts of theni togetirer - lînimjsrt 2ait trio 10M
?ty lnxtedd clique ejkLn parlccila. Prapaea jtr evsr el joilr.
anrd in Lincoir Coliele case (3 Hep.> 1 "The cilice of a good exptîrsi-
tar of auneat of irarliament 12i to itnke construction on aIl Ille parts
tsrgetirer, anI not of onc part only by iteif .4Vt»rncte olrî1naria

,parleut recte iriteffigqcre pmnit enleqecant beatem iterua crt<Jr.e iler'rt
iclqiL And nagain, i 18t ist, 3581, a, *1It is tho ost naturel

andi 'genruiino oxl;oition of a etstute to c*ridtîrcite part of tire
-8tatute bv antiorer part of thre sanw stautri, for trat best exprecsett
the mean;ittlg of the InIatters." Now> ln 84uctioan 17 tirere is a piiafili
dofintti clac of trises, inu which the pi'ntiff, if hoe recovereý a v-ir-
dica, $hall nevertileleass havae au costs of suit whato'ver, andi heing
en, Ille 1811 andi luth sections, taker togetier, iluet 13e liuîiteti tu
" ra- scu tition," mi> alrecady exprcssly provideti for by tihe l7th

se, '. il, wliici otlierwise, as ta tire protettrrg tire rnagistratte irgaits
eosid3, would lit a deati letter. 0n an 111 o er principio of colistrru-
tiait, tire Isth aid lutit sections tvoul aise bre fouird te clash; fur
the one gives tests to tht pbiinrtiff, -in thre Baie inantrer as if titis
nct hiîd nat hotu passe<l," and tire ather gives tht plaintiff Casta of
.nit s hei>ween attorney andi client, vihii, if thre act hadplot been
passed, lie wvoubi Dot hâve been enitîlcd to.

i thili, therefore, the Master wRis riglit in refusîing ta tax cos.e
te thre platintiff.

As tir thre coche ta tire defendant, tIre righit ta cost- an tire lirest
counit, if lucre bD anv) cosde inctirreti, la. undeniabie. The pion of
-nat giy"is distributive, andi tclatter part cf cchiatt 19 gtî'oe

tire licrla>a rîgit 0a casts, as between attorney andi client. if
the acticin is brauglit for an;,tlir'rg dIont by defendant in thre execti-
tion o! his office. eTherc Ss ahru efore nue ta euahie rue ta don
More ta exîrlress tiiese general concluçions. No anectan p)rttend

teo haýù caste trtxod ta hlim who diti net inrur nny caste.,
Order accordingly.

PlaÂTrr t L v. jorES.

à~ aenicl aiîpfliton fibr~ oth e cau?», wmoat lai genc>oI te eaiiirtrlad tu
Clittambers, uie,, Il ts sion tirai zome noir l'.ct bs, ftlico Ire former api.!kO3.

Iloii, becen di*iovtro.d, sait wiiht, Il koriva ta thes Jodrcwho :disposd ai' t-
fûirni.V ipplirat1eri, sicirti protiab-Iy baas. itrange ts -o pinti.
\<emsttr becirnd 3îpicaip ati entsaertsloor tpan thre tuppmrltien tira tIrs a-w

t was cf luillelstt Iroportsircc toalster thie at-ritct ofth<ie C&ffle RWa, airer
a) gotaint, t diii ast aplffar ta t-aie ary Sirch 0Irct, the *ppits-slon was re
fîScit wili coils.

(chsznter, July 13, 1114.)
I)tftndant obtqineti a animnons. calling upon plaintiff lo show cause

whs- te writ cf sîîmmoats, tire sterîice tiiereof, anti tht jutignent en-
tereti aIndi îind in thre eriuse, anid ail subsequent proceedings, sirculi

iît set acide witil tosts or athûrwise as tu tire pros't(IDin uig
Citarbors ciioild 1wen) just, on tire groulîid ihat tht writ ofu)ttuirn_

%vesb i,-sretl tanidjtgioi sigriet calrtrary ta tire effect antd entn-
ing af ir) ar-,ri'ît )der sral nande bî-iwseeî thre îI>aiîrtitt oU tire
out!- littîrd, ainl t lie deforidant onIl thu er. lic oet b UV Ille ztinl
affirfirlis rirrl 1.t;ers fileti, oir NvIi' lte executlion 1.sîini the
vaie. 1111i1.-411 ftiriiti proce«Iii g. tirerein htald iwt lic cnalyvd out
thei rilynrati of rosIs on tire saine grounti, andi on tht grotrtii Unit
thre deteuideîr p:îid tht inortgirge awnery jîurotuIl t u titi sil ugrî'e-

ai ent and aiti. r grarît lin sii'ît.iie ii Il ire eli'iuiev 'rtc. aniti iraluireu-
ut' 10ry Irle 'îi n«Isiîet siilvh iloi lue >0i- îi.il d tire île»
fenrdant 1 alb v i. I o il adefi-ti td ileri IPt on i 0witi-rit-, orr tlti juri»
irtrl-tf un-, . i tihe tairant groknri il- uit Iîlt'.î

It (lu-t iâ bt our the Iltir Nip1treriI.idr'nt'rlfýgave a
lnarliige u i i nn d, to Arthrir lleir)kier, tii ,,-t tire- [,l mernt cf

£1i.,% I4S Vtt ii titnt ort tire iritir uit .- annre iimit h. irîLlt ul. "i olil and
conveytvi Patrt c>ftire) tanilt] Io îndit reveîiirg £1,215 cerul uil a
rIvrgage fvr £t7 ltt. tit t rtihe bâtrie 41àt alrgreei'titt iiter

~eal Ntas cittreri irîta bvtliei liarutrilfe nmi tiveririt ta Ille vrlet
tiret l i nttgitge ta lhitii-lt, r.rd tire ageîlt hiorItIk be itItged
ini I e Iraldý of ltuia OYConnor, and tltrt tieftnîdarît irboîd îiey

etacir iayureirt anti inrterebt due ont iris nrortguige ta tî'riii
cut lirfter M1r. )'tCensror deduvfiiig ont cf cti puiyrtint t
rnitîrîlit duer tri Ruiskii, orr tire itiortgagi' ta lIîtrýiit, Mlr.
£r'Volrutr :4Jrild juay Illit nitir,'f air, ta tire î'rrrc Airld
it suas Iharnl tiri O'Coanrtr c rî-vciît rliîuiti be t 'ufîtleenit di-
vliirge to tl-feiîthmt for rîulsiiz Ilîi ont Iiis Vîfrtritu> mnurîggg
tiit lez Airril, îIrOl t1efîidtt wîis ýse-rvil umitl ivril cf, i-ilti)tiýi

tinsl cau>e- iii NN iti ii.' paut ho tt-Iit i(ii , tînt> 'ýotîi riftir lie
ittel vedticIle fronti M. OU irtiret lie cfriîteil tire Iliîiiev

dure on tihe tîortI'age, by virtîre of at lieu arr the rirartgt tsi
Rtilcîrina tiai di-leirdant tutu miraie eniitiir, ani 1fiisitî jrîdg-

suetai bail lit-vît signred :i îlrt )lieu lIv dlefii, orr tire Itti :rnv,
»6it4 ; uit tit tire 40%m justre, .1 O , tii- ilait juaith tlriiiey titre

for principal ired i'nterest arrt tire salît iiorî-ges tuc(Cuiir
($08)$ whir iltreiira( delivereti uit tire aîdeiti rtrgngVs 11 linmu
tiret iral riiirtgiiges wtre iiin Citrîjoîc.it frornt tire tinie
of iroir ûexeeniit iIIletilxr lirelrla tivfeîdtnt , tira> <J'coi.
lrur Iras ' %rî s betI, anti stili iroids lie agreemenet , Ilnît in t rntid
luefare anti foîr soutie tiet- atter -Noterrrber, 1857, OI'tonnor %ins
attorney andl -rkolîlr for ilRwikin, airi athùirixod by ItRnhiîr lu>
reette andi gis e reevilite for miole- ot îulaiuttiFfs imrrtgrtge th ii.

anil on otfirr &ictt C' c. -tira> ii MaNv, 1801, O'tîunrar ee-a-î
ta bt, llailiile s<fciti> tirt Rarikit %sAc indtt-Utti li <Etu n
for proft--ruiineI services, anti for nionuies lîtiti ii Iri .s iuiness, iii
more' nîran ýl;s 'n% seu-ur'rtv for wici O'Cotnor lid ut lien air
te nortgag- tr lantlin. alns (u tire aller our'el f linii

tiret O'Coitir tir-t iteard of titis causce, andt cf tire jirtignient sigrueil
thrervin, about Iîrrit' week-s hefore Vhi June. 186-1. hole îr tuti 'rti

(2uebet; tittnt un the 29tu Februaîry, 18A It64itihrbi a'--.ignt-i tire
ilrrcgagc' giveri () ilairttiff5 tri Iriiî, ta one Jo-tlîpl Piait thatàn Ille

lest inisnalillntt thereon wae dite ar te Sth Mliv, 1864I ; tira iii
Mnirrch laet, i»otiCL vras givon cf tire a.giîti tii îferrdanrt., nit

ie rvat tifiireîin-i tîtat Ilainitilfi ur-ere iii a Pc-Siti"vu tii, anti Vunitn
pirocunre a ii- lir eiereof. or cf dtfs-ndnri>'s iirorgage ta lilii
tilTs att îryr I-nt i defenidant tîtet journes r(eqnutst(d lriu ii
aîtiarney ino> tii iî lin lac-tr surinrg huit it its i>n uieuire t4>
pacv tire niantey ýI lhîîit lit;gation , iat by a di'iclia.rge o! tnrort-

gake dateti 21,t Marci, I564, thre iiirortgcgýe ta Ranrinini iriti heur
.siii, tIriirnaf iuaviurg paid tire mnt ae dire threretîti, lIr1id

tire rr&giei nnd uticitarge dîniy placeti 4r record in tire lHt-
giýstry 01lice; tltrtt ors tire i.ItirJn 1804, a sulluenraus sîilir la

thne isbove, was iqstted by liagaûrt%-, .1., -wlicu tit Ivariiet jetige
Ilpuit I>earirrg argument, aiftcrwardis îiiscIlrred.

On tire -i Jiily, 1864, Drape(.r, CA., gratritd thre ntw arnîau
above nuentioneti, utier tire in'nnrlrr e u tione in luiis jrdg-
ment,

Piert A1. liirraior sirwed cause, aad Cterenre titat tiid-
,.as i seconairteîîicatiicrr far lire sancau~uste as tiri,' lires, îrîrrs
dîsîrosei a! b%. llagarty, J., anti arghît nrît 'e:rcfurC ho bucrt-
tainti euer v. Du'?IYîU, 9 IJ. C. L. ,l. 2U5), illit U"orvtrird
Ulitte itere oiiirrr. rat, anti tii nac renite irîti bc cuie, illat

paytent ho à ntfrgrater jimdgîavut vitre mrot aieit, , tIret if
hYCuanrrcr' erid a lien it ve wa îisedI by Iris rît vlulauicc of!Itir

»uoîat' a r ante, tiret a bruit-e lias, nia lit-tuin. .1c?uô., It
ellu. in3), tliii if tirure viere la e.ristiîîg lienr, it t'unis airv tic tihi

tnrrnagî ' irn-ls .tirrt tire k5t, ir .rIld trvii>ir irat nt(o tlrîar
I r~ n riin t di ilniitin ttit ut irur litqV1ntîtIIk 'if. irrlti- ri

fnui t lii , ,, i papr or suurt (i.r . N iriiII.î
1,sl ; ri ./. r Il;Jlaïdl 2 id. t it I f, Ziin und

tV. C. l'rsî IZ 0u u, f i olvvveti rny tiatlIiitne tui ti'-
arctionr, il-f îîhîi .bvIi, taites, lîî i-r-t I1> 1-1u'lit I r '.aliii îf

of it ; andi ILSIs Lris scui n is ouglut hotu dri- lirri-- tir l .

0' cnir nu.liteafrn srp Irls-let5iitni
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Dit ,'sa C. .1 -1 sgrant ell thse lon suminonsi on an ndditionnl I Scarn, 6 A. & F. 469 Grirgg y. Irll, 10 A. & E. go0; Fretian
nftidivit. fi oas re-sii ssi nie thut ilire %vas saine new fact' v. Cooke, 2 Exch. 654 ; Banks v. Newcton, 16 L. J. Q. B. 142;

nes lvdlcssîisIsut laiid before iiial..1 , and whichs ivould IVitsg v. Jlîrrey, 23 L. J1. Ch. 511 ;Arnot v. Btzcoc, 1 Grant,
îilsly havv i eiîngsd ik oupiion. i %%il.; sesîiewiat reluctant, 95 ;St'one V. Godfrey, Ib. 767 , Davis v. Snyder, Ante vol. i., p.

asnd -aiàl iiiiv.s sieli ien filet ispp.aired cl arî,nd %vas of sullici- 13.1 ; Chiambers on infsisiey 438; Dart's V. & P., p. 10; ý-ioveden
enlimposrtasnce t ue Ste th~e pct et thse case, 1 sihouid discîsarge on Frauds, 602, wero, anionggt other authorities, referrud tu and
ttie simions iv itii cost. 'ruc e ifenidanit took it out ofter Ibis columentedl on by counsel.

oxseuin<f opsisan, iiiiig an tiWitssvit of i'. O'cennor'e, stating
lîis ief tisai tie <iefendîint, lins ai geoui sietece on tise merits. SiitAaGs, V. C.-Aiexan'ier Rose, tise fatillez, of thse detendn

'ruai friin tlà ise tsavi fiutu on liebaîlf of tise plaintiffs on tise David Rose and tihe busbisnd of the feessie tiefendant, vias soieed
livariîg t tise sismuiss liv Msr. Jusstice liiigarty, à vras infcrrel in tee oif a fîtrin in tise township of Westminster. lie died in

tist tsesnurîgîg toRuikii i:î isen atsiiti ~*tis piinhif, ebruary, 18-j7, tsavissg two dftys bet'ore bis deatis, by an isru-
noil dieisargei lonig isetore tise <icenuissus hta <aisi Iils (Centier) nment piîrporting ta Ilo 'is wili, in tet'ms deviliet ail bis real astate
-norliev onsi litt îîsertgage. whieresis tise di.sciîarge wis regîsterei un te his ivifoe icte. It acacns sigreeti tisaitisis instrumsenst, for erne

t thi Juine last, ssiý ict-hlevell tise sanie Nvol exectsted on thîst reisson not expliasuet, ivas invatiti, and that tise rcal astate des-
uiîy, buts n'as anteite ssss Tisat front sa conversation witiu one of eended to David, as thse beir-at-iaw of bit; tituber. Tise wii n'as
thse li*ilht., lie beie% ed tiy hiss Dot actuislly polit Ille mo tgge, set up in an action at ian' brougisi by David, aed suas net siistained.

but tisat tise iiciarge wsss uiereiy à 1 reteoded oise, obtained and Fra tune il tper e bave bcen tiseugii by bots Davidi andi
reqisehei iii oider tu psrocusre ais ainie sitvantage over tise defesîd- hie mother tisai a lite estate only vos devssed, but it vas afterwards
onts. Trie uiefensdiî iîiniselt nisukes no i :s% affidait~. le duos ilot tiiecovereti tisat the instrument purported te devise in tee. Davidi
(leu>- tiai lio recel ced notice oft,.asIllel f]i morîgage in iiewever clai.eed, in conversation ansong bis friends, tisai. lie vas

Misel i.,t, Dsur tit lie toMd Ilsinltiff'.s attorney tit lie vrisiied te entstied hy titi psranhount; tisat tise farmn hall belongeti te bis
suttle tise îsî:ihter a itisaîsi fiiguti ss, anid beggeit lie woii not put uneie, by whiîe it hadl been devilsed te bis aider brother, wiso hald

iiisi tu tesis, ntsc doe-i lie îc ta te hve a iiieritortosls defence diesi betssre bis tatiser, ant hat ho, ansi nlt bis fatiser, iras entiti.
1 (la i.t sce wi'uni sietice lise cuislui jiensî to tîsis action, teundeti Dav'sid came ot ago on tise 9tis et July, 1865. In Mlay ef tisat
oit Ilis omis covenanit Ie psy nsuney te tise pIssintiffs. lie n'as yei.r a bargain n'as muade tvitb P>eter Rose, net a son et Alexander,
serveil isitis JIrscic ils this suit i Auiril, ansi lie lsait] tise mnsey for tise conveyaiice te hua, of tise We9tmnee farin, for tise sun of

(Isle son Ili. coveînant ho thse p.litiffs. after judinest hsad bees tiveive hunsred peuntis, tihe eossideratien te be pahd Dusrtly ini
signuui aîilaist Min, ands ipithii i to Mr. O'Cosnuor, wio ,au net meeiey ansi pUrtiy in ]andi and chalteis. In regard te tise land it

tiîborlsey îssr tise liaintiffs, aiss %vise, usiiess attorney for Rani<in, n'as agreeti tisat tvre parcels ot land in the township ot WVarwickc,

ctil haviue, nosiîs risit ssssîgeieit d lot,bf the paysnent et 100 acres eaeh, te be seeted by David, ebouisi ho perebaseti
So od, l.'lll-i hll tise niortg-age slvn jui * bI tise and paisi for by Peter. ono parcel te he cenveyed te David, andi

iiiiii. te as iird party, assil Ille defvndnnt liati notice of tisai one te tise 'id6w ; andi tisai Peter sbould convey eorie, towa lots
ssi.îsîssest. If tise uisessiast, is isu anv, sificxsity non', i arises in Londen, ni remove a osorîgage given for part cf tise purcbase
ftrss Ilus sîwn aets, issle osti a 1kîseige of thse tacts aind f luis money te one NMeRoberis, troie wbors ho bald purchasei tise eani.

on j 1issshi. 1 sec nao griess tfor relieving Iilmi-anti on tisis It is net matie verý ciearly te appear by vison tise treaîy for
apsplicastioni, it, hs ofly vitis lus position tisl a r calicdti.pan te tbis bargain n'as conducteti, but 1 tîiik partiy by Davidi, andi
tistl. 1 diseisarge tise svssislons svitis costa. partly by tise widow. Davidi spoke ot i amnsog bis friends as

madie by iim.
- - -- On tise 131h of May a convoyance vas execnted; te Peter et tise

Westminster farm. i ils matie by Elizabeths Rese, as widow, asti
CJIANCERY. soie tieviste et Alexainder Rose; Davidi Rose is tise only itness

attesting its exceutien. It nas registereti on tise 2od of June foi-
(I:xpsris byi Auxs' onxNv, E&q , D»isn'ù5ral-Law,Rei'erPr to Vie t5sust.> iosving, ssnd must havse been registereti on tise oatis cf Dp.vii Rose.

Ili .Jannary, 1856, Peter Ross conveyed ta William Etstaut on
LAs .RosE. tise 9ti et April, 1857, tise tarin baving beeu advertised by 'Mr.

~ee ,,~Reeashosssade t"j infant husaudingo im- tpp Elihott fer sale by action, n'as purcisaseà at auction by tise plain-
-quescesce. tiff. David Rtose bas since brougst ejectment ngailust tise plaintifi,

1u ,s fates i,dý in isn., .isinsg lioetni; a iça, ialit pîrportiag te devis ail his ansi tisa suit iii institstted te restrain preceeding ai Ia', anud te
reli , 

5 
t. hci, bisef, iii les, tiS ssii s net el.csti in props.r boru, ansd cosapel Duavid te execute a conveyance to tise plaintiff. Tise

u'urrefore b ses) s erittiesi ti 55o'% tie. hi liTt ias*. TS.s'se 15i<.lit beo prnciple involzed ils tise fanuilsr ose thast sue party standing by
Du ise-us, lsu.ise ztgssesI ss sihIl 5'or Ilseale la itn et tiso reai esas for a

sîtsisbl,.eeseseiss A coliv ance lu, I. %vas pssepasrs5 by Dl., asild execuies nd i louing anoiber te cestraci, on tise faits eftChat wviich ho
1biSs moiSies. itse devige, lider tes esstises', sili, 0. tssng lthe wltness ta uIL cani cesîtrahhet, cannot sftrivards dispute tise talet upon tise tssith
i .fierdîs &AdS andl e,tissed Sie iiieset, ansd D. hiseugbS ejectasont arshsiet of misici tIse otises coutracteti ; aind tiso.case is aise madie tisat

ton1,îele . nsltsil filc te reutresr. tbis action,. It wsh kews tiat Du. liaitDsi 'sbsuet at ets rageet niat tcn
nit sri.ss isi(. eq uwedss ils lise sale istles ba tec.sasof etge. 11uS, baî D.'e ai a iiefa at atearnemn;adnt rcn

esususssîrfe.seettteit.'nt.sSediet..tnwLSOtOCissdecd firmatien are aitegeti and evience s givensin support et theni.
e. ts'',55lit tuts meiler ms eisttld as ,ievig.e ia tee sutîhouguie , we. Tise first brancis ot tise case proceeds noe tise grounti of frauti.

ebs ii ii' .se, auid lhai suis cniadsel ad bio istssqsent ucciSeoe aIter v~iiias uner tige ai tise tiue at thes executisin anti registraion
hluaI iiesig lllmj.l5 s*is .s'jpvd tin tessi iinyissg lise esshýi1s et tise Salo; and

li, is esîjoisei frosst psec,.ýdiisg susth te actionso e jectaseat, and orderesl te Of tise Conveyaî.co te Petec Rose; bot i is coeceded tisaI if aîs
suecute zt uIseycscss se tise pluitIsl, tise veaulco et P. infant is et suflicient discretion te ho capable et cemesittinfg fani-,
Tise bill in ibis case n'as fileu by Johsn Leas'y against, Davidi ho wiii ho afiectedl hy it ; and of tbis tisere oe bie ne deebt, as

Ro"o and Elizabeth Rose, prusying, entier thse circumstances n'as saii in tise olti case et aTil11 v. Creswuell (2 Eq. Ca. Ab. 515),
tiserein, stateti, nd whici are cleariy set florth ie tise jetigment, - -If an infant la elti andi cunning eneugis to contrive ansd carry eos
fer oi isîjîsîchsels te restrain an action et ejectsnent brougbt by a frauti, bis iortisbip thougisi in eqiy ho ought te malce satistac-
Dhavidi Rose uigainst dis, piaintiff, andi for an orties' for hies to juin thon foit " In thaitcase a oonnof 300 was solicited and obtained,
lu ceîsveyiîsg te plaintiff tise landis hn respect et n'licis the action tbrougs an. infant twcnty ytiars et aga, fer bis fatiser, tise faiber
n'as turougiu. Seefrteplitf.bing tenanît tor lite, miii rernainuler te tise infant Tise infant

,Iorat, Q C., nsi IsMaZto ieplit represented tise tîstiser ho bse tenant in tee, anti n'as a iritnoss te
fllaf fssr (lise detcuusi.iq lishe merîguge deeti. anti aiso ta tue paymnent ot tise money. Lord
Suuisu/ v L,,re. 1 AI', 490: P ransklin v. T/sonneburys i Ver. 133;ý Cowper thuliigis tuai fus n'itiîessing tise dcdi wouii net binti is,

su'utiV Musie'îrouid 1IlP Win. 393; 1>.'ars, v .llirqan. 2 Bfr. i becasîve ut lie n'as madle at party te) tise deeti. ansi execuceti it, yct
C C 'Ç.i '.îsss . Sii>n'2 ' & L~ I10: Tevnh/asi v. Itisai, tisougi a nitijh strenger case, weuld net ihel hlm ; a poïi-

i?,,2 eu r19. ie,/s v 6'eieppr. 4 M. & C. 1860; I)uns tiot s.isatken. 1 iihisk, hy subsequsent authitese; but bus ierd4hiip
v ,iirrier, î \'es. '2î« 5 î v. ll.hin.7 Sim 1i Hrrirk. tliisIt t1it hy reasosl et is reprs'enahaîions andti u iesig prisu-
v .ltirood, '2 DeG. Sý J. 21 ; Raw v. I'e, 2 Ver. 235 ; Vickasrd v. 1cipally cencerno in hoie frau.], knowiog tis ho va-s oniteu ho
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reainder, ho oughit to mako satisfaction ta the taortgftgec; and
ho decreed eccor'dingly.

it is igeid that in tis case Peter was flot imposed upon, for lie
inew of David's daim. It is true that ho know that David climed
through his brother, and that ho claimed ta bce ntitled notwith-
standing the will; but it does flot follow that ho know or believed
that the title was ia David as heir, and flot in his mother as devisco.
lie may bo taken to bave known nt ail events that by the de&h of
David'o eider brother the estate de-valved, flot upan David, but
upon his fîthcr ; and that David was mistaken in bis oiaim of
heirslîip. Tho resuit would thon be tiiet David was entitled ns
heir though through a different channel from that which hoe sup-
posed, and through %qhich ho claigne ý ; and digit Peter believed
Iglm flot to bo heir, and beiieved bis niether ta bo devigee. Ilatti
probably belleveid the will ta ho vaiid. David believcd that al-
thougbi valid ho ivas eaîitled la another right; and Peter kaeiv
that if valid, David was mot entitled at all. 1 amn, bowever, 8tating
David's belief front wbat he bad bimself said as ta bis tâtie; but
1 ought perbapa ta assume that before the execatien of the cou-
,voynce ho discovered bis mistake; and that otherwiso ho ivould
have joinod ln the coaveance; for upon a contrary assumption
ho would ho guilty af fraud. In assentiel; teaend assisting at tic
coneaonce to Peter, ho must ha taken t0 have iateaded the con-
veynnco ta bc valid, which it would not ho if the heirship froin
bis brother gave hite a cie paramouat. There is this peculiarity
about the case that David did nlot kiiaw auy fact, that was flot
sa known ta Peter. They may or may bot have différed i
regard to Devid's tit!e as a scatter oft iaw;1 but whetber they did
or not, 1 cannet see that Peter purcbased upoa the faith of any
tact represented or coucealed by David. Davidsi representation
as ta bis owa titie, assuiing hlm to have continued ic up ta the
execution of the couveyance, wns calculated flot ta induce Peter
te take it, bont ta doter hlm from tekiag it, unless David joitied la it.

This case therefore does mot seem ta me te feul tithin the prie.
ciplo ta which I bave adverted, taking it in the ternis la which it
is ordîaar*îty eauuciatod. But a case before Lord St. Leonerds,
wben Chancellor of Jreland, Thompion v. Siynp3oti, 2 J. & L. 110.
aeems la principle ta appiy. Lands were liniited ta, a father fur
life, with paower ta appoint among bis bilîdre, and la defauit ef
appointment ta bis chiîdrea la fo; the father joined ta bis son
Robert Thanipsan in a fiae and recovery; aad thay were advised
that the consequence of thi3 sct was ta vest the foc lu the father.
Afterwards tîte father sold andi coaveyeti the estate, and the son
was flot required ta jain la the coaveyance, but assented ta the
caaveyaîîce ta the purchaser. The fine andi recovery wero flot
effectuai te vest the astate la tho fatner; but bath the father andi
the son. andi doubtless the purchaser also ; but botb the fether
andti he son, and doubtless the purcbsser aiso, believed that they
were: . ad Lord St. Leonards deciared tliat ho tvuuld biati vhat-
ever interest the soa hiat et the time of the conveyance by Jus
tissent ta it. 1 do mot see aay distinction la priaciple betiveon
that case and tho one befart mie, untess it arise tram David flot
beiag ofaie. 11e ivas flot of :egal cnpacity ta contreot or assaut
wa a contract. Where a centrect is matie upea the faith of as-
saimed tacts, an infant knawiag the coaîrary, but yet asseating ta
the existence ef the tacts, the infant is guilty of a moi-al wroag.
for hoe aught ta disclose them ; bat lie may intoati ao frnud et the
times, andi may nover commit any actuel fraud, for bis latent
rights xogay bo asserteti by tho reprosenattves af bis msate ; yet
if tiiey are asserteti afterwards tbey are beldi bounti. Duoes flot
the trauti thon consist, flot ;a the original standing by 'when the
caatrsct 'cas matie, but la the assertion of the riglît after s0
standing tir? If so, TIlomp.so i v. Simp3on 'coulti apply. 1 have
11a doubt, upoa the evidence, thagt Davidi dis assent ta the ccnvey.
auce ta Peter. The anet oftssent 'cere much stroagor thau in
many of the cases citeti.

But thora are other acts by David wvlicb I think biad hlmu.
Peter did nat carry out bis part of the agreemeant ; hie faled ta
pay off he martgago on the taiva lots, and ta pay the purchabe
mouay on the Wertvick landis, and left the country. Davidisî
thonm to have revived bis dlaim,. or ta have givan out that lie lied
t4aine dit. A few days bafore tîte sale by auction, lIme plaiîiriff,
with Nlcltoberts, %venît ta luok et tie ttrin, thîey fouati David in
tie bouse, and Mclloberts, ivho lnew Davîid, spoke ofthe inten-

dol sale, anid tai hi digit thea plaiiiîtlI tliauglit of p)urclîssîiiit,
and said te lii iii thai lie uiiderstoal lie miade ýanic ciliii, and i f
sa, tiet, lie bad baier caine in (1 taî.e the sale) aîîd iinaklo
it. David îîîerciy sai.l ho bapposed it dA nut niako iucli differ-
en ce. Nlclt.Iergs tiys, un us.-exatnun.gtian, tliet lie did not
unlorstand D)avid ta abandon any cîia lia liehd, andtinmt Davidi
did tiot say enytlîiîg: te lend iim ta think tlîat lie lied c caint.

I thîink tli4 i ce, under the circuiaiceacos, a st nding by, by
Davidi ,fier lia caine ofate, tliet auglît ta preclule iiiî train
esscrtiîîg ngny dlaint. There beiîîg cai iîîendiîîg purclieser umîder
n caîîveyaace ta wiich Daîvid ions a tvitness atnd an a-tentîing
party, and beîîgg so, heti nsonte4l ta ilie clînractar in whidli tha
e.jnveynrce waii maide, oamnely, by bis mîotlîer as entiticd as devi-
sec under bis tuttior's wlt; ho l8 aisieil ii effect ta disclose lis
dlaim, if ho lies aîîy, ta such iateiîding pureliaser, andi ho scyq
noiîîîg ta leîîd Ille ae1quirer ta supposa thiit lie bas auîy claim.
1 take ibis ta bo a tact tissent ta tho goottacas of the tîtla
ecquîred by Elitt.

Tiioro arc aisa ncts of acquiescence and confirguation by Davidi
etter ho came of ae of tue stale ta Peter. Ile gave up passej-
sien ta Peter, andi aecessarîiy as pîirctîaser, for P>eter lied tin

ocher titte; lie madie aîiquirias of Nlcftaberts ivhitliar Peter liîd
rcmorad tue niorîgîlge frai the an lots4,an cie haevaileti liim.cf
50 tir as hoe caulti, af tu lŽanaiit of the consideretioti ta ho pitid
by Peter ; ha selectalI tha land lis Wasrwick evowediy as part et
the consideaitioîi for dlie WVe8iniiîster farin, expresing bis pro-
féreuce fur it over tlîe Westmii),.cvr farm, and i eint up0t' ir, rasid
commanceti ta clear and cultivato it ivith sarte assistance, but
shiglît, prohehiy, train Peter

If Peter bud couipiated bis part of the agrecment, it uvouiti ho
toc, clear for argumelnt, 1 think, tli.t hae uould bo eaîitloti ta a
coovoyance frouîî David af the Wastaîinster f4rn; bis failure ta
da tlîla lins probabiy lieeu the motive uvith Davidl for quesiioiig
aaw the titb %vhicti lie assisted in tnaking ta Peter. It la urgoet
by Mr. liat, %vlin arguei cte case for tua defenîlants iil grcat
iligenuity end nbility, thînt if Pater liat been the piitiff. tue
court woulti not dacrao hlm a cenveyalîce. but upout condition
that lia shaulîl first mae gooti cli the en~gagements lia evtereti
luta by wny of consideation, and ta this 1 agreo. It is further
contendeti tiiet the plaintiff steands la no botter position thoen Peter.

The plaintiff dues flot show chat elîlier lie or Elliott sanîds ii
cte position of parclînser for value, in the sezîse ia whiichli r-
clbsse for valua witl avait e defentiant agaîntit a piaintiff's equicy:
but the pinintiff's position is différent, flot onl3' apot the rc0rl,
but substaaîially differeat. Ris case is that Davitis condtuct la
fraudaient, andl ît cannt suirely be an ansver ta sucli a case tiiet
the plaLintiff does îîat bring buîseît içitti thze strict teclîniéal raie
is relation ta ircliasers far value. Tige defenulait's position is,
tlist the pliîntiff musc make gooti Petor's engagements as n cati.
ditions of reief. Suppose the plaintiff, upon lus purchso nt
auction, baid paid lus purchasa maîîey in fuit, it would ha iiiost
unjust ta imprse Secit a condition ; ar Suppose hlm ta have paiti
afterwards the niiortgege given on a--coucc of purchese mnîy.
Wbhatever bas beau inuoceatly dotte by the plaintiff, ir.duced by
the defenuiant's conduct, the ticteudant cannot conipii of Ta
mae the plaintiff pz over agaîn whlat lie lias already paid 'coulti
ho vîsiting the consaîluencos of the defenaiît's condlîct, upon tia
wrong bond. W'lîther Davidi mey have aîsy equty in relattion ta
purclînsa maoy wlticb may yet remain ta ho paii, anîd rney be
lipplied ta I'eter's henefit, la, aptotber question. If lie lias stict
tquitv, it must hc the 8ubject of egnotier suit, iii ihich Davtid
bhoîîld ho plaitiff

The bilt places tlîe ground of relief la a great meesare %ipon
te footing of specifio performance; but the groundl uot 'hicit
1 have proceelel is sîîfficiently madie by lthe bill.

The decec 'ciii bc for a perpetual iiijuîîction restraining pro.
ceedings in cjeciiient, and for a conveynca front David, wh
costs îsgainst hit

C.cî'a~r. v.Woîîo

Th.ý XLII or il,--~*ith- (si & î ipl t, ait Cà$,» siLo, tîCcouats ar'a
dtreced to LW t.,iia t,re ttle niater.

This 'cas a suit, ilstituteti by the plaintiffagainst the defenilaut,
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caflig upott thé defendatît for in Accolnt of cet t.in trust est.if. k rntmtent coiieete thé renteand profite of the prIip.rty, and pail the garnevc.ealattthedeftîltt.tanl cîaîgan iirn lîf cet l acs i loi., c,' Antsd'a pr1-w liuribraiir.r, who w9% nit a pnmrty ta the tiret suit,
VeýteI inthe ereilantafid churing int ith crtai net of it u«. 1 hi, tuî)rtKntAne 1u tiil- lit tltt rn" o r sn nrulur Io appi yivilf.11 regi ct anud deiult. Mt the leuritig of the ea5115, t hsrruis mio ld Oni ly the reeiver. 10 paîntit .f hie datai, thu court, ungi-ýr

', z«. fur (lie pliulif. askc-I thaI the~ uecrec t 0 "e drawna "' 0tu Cicaulu e.%ed the siplicAtiýn witi conte, but gsa liz îlaitîîilt
xuight direct the nhilter te enqulre alt t0 Wilful neglect, andl lit- t>' t0 reiew th ineat,, lu auch t ailuot and lua *uch suit as lhe ahouid lu
d( f tîtit, the oruier of court, lie 8ubiiaaîtted, l. ùug int2nuieu te eild
aaîuj'y ta tticrtgige cas"s <iny. Titis waesfin application by . B. 1lVo-, for an order that the

il' 'roulfui fo lit deenulut.rouis n'] profits coiiected 1-y the receiver apppointed il) the sitt
8 ettArxw, V. V -Thte quieqtion raiseul 18, whetiter upon lthe Of -4Tei'h v. flalOn tatigit be paltd out to the plaiuUtff2, all parties

refereuce te bo direîed if) respect of the dealings of tîto defen- otitor Ilian Josepht being coit8onting parties thercto.
datat iti the trust estate thec ordinary reforence only should bo A. Crooks, Q. C., contra.
madle, or whietîter te masiter qliould bo directea to caquire as to The cases cited are mentioned in lte judgment of

-%vilful negect td default. Two Etpeciflo sots of irilfut neglect SrnA.os', V. C.-The plintiffs are firs t mortgageer; of defen-
or ulefnutti re cliarged in the hall : one, the omission te colleot a d ant Bouaton. In another suit, oseph v. Ileaton, to wlaich the
dlot ailleged tlobe due frot Ncss. Burton and Sadloir, thte other -batik ivere not pitea receiver iras appointed at ttc insgtance
for nor ccuîîuuîug tu psy the tnstalnîents front lime 10 tinO fatlng of the plaintiff Joseph ; that order iras made irithout reserving
dite upi lthe Hlamilton. Industrial Building Society stock ; snd a the rigits of tito plainîifts. Tihe receivor, eince bis appointaient.
gueul deuil oif eviuleuce lias been gi-eu ln relation Io tbese, and has tîceti ln reccipt of theo rents and profits of the rnortgaged
alsci in relation to otiier allegeul itiqlances of irilfiti neglect, or de- premises,. aud bas paid tem iute court, nud the plaintilffs in ihis
fintit The o?,! rile laiid doit by Lord Eldon, tbnt lthe plaintiff suit noir as flrst incumbrancors, ask that they may be patd te theut.
iiîiit river aud pruve at Icalit onte a, icf ilfut riegleet or default 1 have examined ciao cases to 'which 1 have bDen refcrred, Ore3-
orier tci olihîin a alccree alirectirag nu enquiry as to W'iful negleet key v. i.ldderla.y (I Sirans, 573), and Thoa v. Brigsîocke (4 Russ.
or Irfutult, bas heem laiîely afiraucu! and ncted upon hy Sfir W. 634) ; and 1 have aIso referred te Brti Y. Laid Abtngdon (3 Mer.
Pagîe WVood, in Sl,'glit v. 1.aison (3 K. & J. 292), and 1 out nol 6) rosv rahd( .& i.16,Xrryv or 1prejuaired to sny ihînt ejîter of the instanîces charged lu titis bill Ve 14-)k v.d Smitahd v. &lo .nqa (2G) Notav. 2o2), anda
aire eti.utined in evidetie ian the shapeiii intehit tley are charged. sente otîters. 1 do net find atiy instance ef lthe granting of sucit
1 luay tii ivititout itt.atittg le say ltar there is ne evidence of fi order as that noir appiod for. Tho principie esîabhlised hy

tçtIllut ucglect or default in realiect of etiter of tbese transactions; the cases seemrs te bo titat irbat la goîten lu by the receiver is for
but il ha untînecessitry lthat I siîould aay more, hecause 1 tink tîtat the benefit cf tîtose for wtem il la provided by te order appeoi-
tue questlion of irilful uieglect or default la open te thte plaitn-i- ghm n jr lo aq nYeta .Rte ttecntntiff in lue maoter's office witiioît any tapecifa direction ltat hitng h li a ort Eldon motis, for te v. Rowiat th of tant.eve
ho- shoulal enquire as te i7ilfut tieglect or defaîult. Thte l3th is not te look ai ntorlgagees furtiter titan te taite care, that ltey are
seclioa of generai crier niumber 42 gives ltse master ltaI power, flot prejudiced. Iu somte cases thte fir8t, merlgagee itaviug te legal
it îaty opitioen. ACter instanintg sevetal maltera of eoquiry estale bas been prejudiced, because tho court itaviog given posses-
ivîicla il is orulered Asltl ho ivititin te cognizauce of the master, sien te lthe receiver wil flot suifer sucit merlgagee te exorcise bis
to eoruer proceeda, Ilanal generally lu lte taking of accounts legal riglit irititut at least ohtatuaog thte leave of thte court ; lthe
-t enquire aud adjntuge :" ta la lu lte talzinig ef accounîts court lias sometime% grantcd aucit icave, sud somelimes put hlm
lu lthe iaaster's ufAbce i. shahl bo itiu lte cegnizance of the teo c amiued, pro intere.,se suo : lthe case of Smitha v. th1e Earl of

toagter te enquire and auijualge 1,as te aI maltera relating 1fgzngham contes noarer iu its circu.nstauces te titis titan auy taI
tIhereto as fully as if the satine htad been qpecifitaiiy referred." 1 bave seen. Sotue yenrs bofore the institution of ltaI suit, oe

lThe takiug accouaIs of a îru-t ostnto received, or whicit, bait for îrlidge. a subsequont incumbrancer te Smith, filed bis bill againat
içilful negiect or defaul. migit have heen received, or any wilfalthe t rustees cf lte debtor and m.de the incumbrancers parties,
itegteet or defat inl the dealing with a trust estate, are net, omnitting, bowever, te make Stmith, mita was first incumbrancor,
cr ie, itaerîîiil te miates e etîquiry ae nerte ino the a party: the priorities of the severalinlcumbrancera, omicting
orer buit fiîiedIci lte Onutaersofed. ur renet meis mîtcit tite paintiff, more deciared, and a receiver mas appointed, mitobe criftie tethoe enrneate. Te gnera wods hic 1 ras directed t0 kee p demn the incumbrauceo accerdiug ta thelvave qitotel sitei liais. anal in tuy opinion are large enougit, derla-od priorities: Smith filed bis bill Ion years afler lthe hbill
iîlien an accoîttat is ulirecteal of lthe dealing of a trustee witit a filou by Bridlges egainst the parties 10 lte fermer suit and lthe
truist cstte, ta aittioriso lthe utaster sud ta maîke lil btis dîtty t0 rereiver, alleging ignorance of the proctodings in the fermtr
erahuire os to seiltal neglect or dlifajuit ou lthe T-art of lthe triistee. suit ; tuaI lue parties bafl notice of lais claim, sud itad fraudu-
1 believe il lias heen Iliaugit Iay somte utembers o? te profession îenîîy omilloal te menke hlm a party ; and bu aiioged lthe existence
taI the section te wvîicli i have referreul applies oui>' te referen- of au oulstauding terni as an obstacle ta lthe exorcise o? bis fegal.

ces in sîtits betIveen morîgagor anal mortgagea. I sec ne grouru riglit: ho praycîl by bis bill te ho declared first incumbrancer ;
for titi4, uuless it ho tuait tite instances etbumerated are more for paymont of lus arroars (ie vras an aunuitant), and taI lthe
appîlicabîle te sucha Sut tian te otiters, but Oiaey are ouly inalan- recelver mniglit pay oeor lthe balance iu itand.»:aud ho enjeined fromn
ca", sud tiacre la uûiiing an the section sa ais te "mit ils alPplica- matcing nuy furtber paymenlata inte defeudatîts. Witat was sakeal
ton. The scaupe of te "ehin. as expres5ed lu tlao beginning e? ait lthe bar ias liait lthe roceivor might ha enjeined frein makinz
il, is as getierai asi it coulai iue maîde. I n the ttîking of acceunts an>' furtiter paymeuîs until furtiter erder. Ir iras olijected ilitI
in the ii-ter's ofiCe,u 1 liainta it emibraces overy ktnd o? socount the acîptication iras irregular, being made lu a different suit; anal

ruferreul te thae nist,ter T:aking lii view of lthe auttority anud tîîat tîtere iras no impedinnent ta Smitb's rocovering at lair: the
duty of lthe master. 1 îiik it ireitîti ho neitter necessar>' nor application mont -' upon thc point of form, Lord Langdaie

papa-I)r ilast 1 siaoula expriŽs atîy opanion iu regard te lthe ilh declining te <eecide the rigitts o? thte parties : but ho ehserved
tulti ce1ct or defaiît allegea. agîîint the defendant iu bis doalaaag ltat if lthe appointaient oaf tbe recoiver more te oui>' obstacle,
alialiiug miih the trust estaite. lthe proper retedy would he for Smiîth t0 ask leave, in lte suit it

_____ iriict the recoiver iras appeinted, ta enforce bis lç%gal remedies.
It iras suggestod hy coutasel titat ho migitt bave appliod iu Obat

CI'SEXCIIAMBrEIIS. suit toe exatuineal pro tniere8se suo.
If titat course were Fidopied lais rigltt 1 apprehieud wonld net ho

(l byao iAL fla %il\T. EvZ., Ii<iiu-i IW rger titan if bo proreeded nit lair, viz., lthe roceipt of the rente
fl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 1't pa litat ~ OC .uilrofitis front tIi-t line. If Lord Iaangds.!c iras rigitt lu irbit

or iti ii utinV IIEuAio;( lie luailcateal a- tfae proper course (sudl wiit ho said w>as quite iu
-r f.u.,p.~A;;.h.. u a freatsf mertgagedpremts. irroriancc iitit the naîtliritiea) the ftrat itactmbraicer lins ne

<'a o- 11-1 qa-. ,11. a lr- -... ae. i-e o t, s' t-oua, a t-it t 10 ib reul suntd raaht tci rouIs aud profits reccived antorior la lthe lime e? eslab-
r-10-a f ai uIe ~,a-il-a , %-- hI're, itu-r.ta piuin:o faauoiâr-er
*a~- W1 tun d otatîaid LIaS aappuaiuwat ûi a recciastu wtio lid alois lbis aup- Ilisting bis own rigta b>' soule proeeding in refereoce te sucit
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rents and profits; thé ga.,io otiertion npplieg ln the forin oft him dIiméolvetl. In IP'Io.p i. 3f#frqife. fts in this case, the solicitor
application as mss ma-le ilu Sisit V. Lord Iýr1nq7han, but I did bond refuseri te proceed unles ftiriiiîle*l with more tutilé The
not uid(erstanri Any ohjctiot 1 t e made uponl dot >Coi e It 4 order mae in thont case vr- that tho p'iperq ehoul ho delivered
suggesîed oni belinif of flie plaintifîi thuit tlucy wcrc in poq.sessýioni te the new qohîcitor, on the lat'. r gtvigeg hi,, utîdtrîatking tîmat
of the mortgnged premis;es wlien thte receiier wvas appointed, but r they sbould bc received Wîtlîult IprejUkbco te suy risshl of lien,
<leforred te bis appointment in the beliet that hie would apply the and aIse, that tbey shoultl bo roturned undetaeed ivititin tca daya
Tente and profile in the payment of incumbrancers cording to otter the bearing of the cause.
their priorities. It svould bo premolure te soy whetber that cir- In a Inter pase, WIVÎ1on Y. Emmett, 19 lIea. 233, Sir John
rumsimice, supposing it te bce establislied, eught to mao oey Romilly tellowed Ileslop v. Mleicalfe.
differonce. 1 thinit the proper course now is te refuse tho oppli. It sems, therefore, te bo now mettled thot upon a solicitor re-
caticon. -ith liberty te renew it in such foron as:s li such suit as fusing te pro ied, either because ho is not furnisbed witht funuis
the plaintiffà may be advised. or otherwise, ho must deliver up tho palpers ini his banda to his

Ths application must bce refused wtih tests. etient'a new solicitor for the purposes of the euit, but for theso
purpo8es only. lie is not housid os at law, liovîng once commen-
ced te procecd with the suit, but nsay dissolve the connexion

L v. Bntowx. bu'tween himsolf and bis client, and stuit preqerve bis lien upn
ffliior's lieu-DeireryPf Poper. bis ciient's poper's ini bis bands:- as was 8aid by Lord Cottestnm,

Whmr à mo1irit,)r refliseut te c..r on à suit niests mossey*wss âl1,socé, or te in Ile3Iop v. eidcalfe, - the principlo should bo, thot the solioitor
deliver up the papers te à new eoiiter until bis oits ]c thé suis uero patd, claiming the lien sali have every security, net incotisietent wîith
thscour on Appltioin by the client ojresaàtaxatonad drected the épaper the progress eftshe cause ;" but inasuîuch os atiy tbing less thon
to be detiered up te thé new solicibor upon bis undertaknur te hoIt théro
autîtrs. te the lien, il Assy, of theé former .ollc19or, Andt te, redétiver tissent -rîtîtî A delivery et the paliers wotld not enable the client te have bis
ton days after ho cosaed ce havée ccoalore ferthein for the purpoes of the suit. suit conducted witb as much eosei ond coierity, and as little ex-
Maorphy, for the application, pense os if ho had them, o dolivery ef the papiers lé erdered.
Turner, contra. Tho proper order in titis case stili ho that ai books,. papers, find
St'ttAeat, V. C.-This is as? application by the 'plaintiff te accounste belongitng te the client in the possession of bis listo soli-

compel bis late solicitor Mr. Turner te delirer up te the presont citer, lir. Turner, ho delivercd te bisi present solicitor, Nir.
solicitor thse ponpers anid docuiments in bis poqsession, and for tai- Hodgins, upon the latter givtng -n undertolting te bol.] them
&tien cf bis bill. Mr. Turner stas bis solicitor 00le tnhIis suit, subjeet te Mr. Turner's lien for whîat, if any thtng, shail bé tossnn
andutpen recei'eing instructions ho was paid £12 109., the receipt due te hlm upon taxation ot bis bill tf co8ts, and te rettirti thent
for svbich expresses tbat it stas on account et £JO which ho was undeusced tb Mr. Turner stîthin ten dnys after lie shahi ceose te
te receive in fult et tests in thse event of biq failing ini tîue suit, bave occasidn for tâtai, by ebtoining a derree on furtber directions
The petitioner states that ho bas siroe poid te Mr. Turner about or otherwise, in casie any suns îlot moay bo found (lue te MIr. Tur-
£21 ;that a decree fer un account bas been ebtained, but thast ner shahl nlot hoe in the meantimo poid. The usuoal order te go for
Mr. Turner bas retuscd te preceed stithout the advnnceofe more taxation ef Mr. Turner's bill et costs.
money, that the plaintiff la unablo te advonce more meuey, and -

believes that Mr. Turner is indebted te bini on acceunt ef the
suit ; that Mr. Turner bas ail the beooks, paper", and accounts ASSESS3NIFNT CASES.
belonging te the suit, and refuses ta deliver thora up er proceed (nteFrtDv&o orCut fEgn eoelt lnrJDFsvitb the suit, untess supplieil wltb more mensey, and îlot the lI-h Ié IIinCut oeye libtr tsh~o eo.Sett
suit cannot ho preceeded with stithout snscb booksé, papiers, and
accounts. The position is verified by affidavit. MAniat Y. TrIR CeORPOnATION 0F TE VILAGE OF VsEeNu..

The question is svbetber the client is entitled under the cir- Couùae Àssemnent .ict-Perwnia pre.Tty-Reid.re.
cumstances te delivery of the boks and popiers in question for Where s torner résidont et Vîénné liai Ing takén a hns ai IngerPoI ln anothér

tIc urpse t te frthr pesoutie cfthosui, o ony t an munlidpality. wblther the major part of bis bouos'he)d effocts bad heén ré-the urpse f te frthr poseutio ofthesui, o ony t au moveti, andi btg servanit and i mo, of bis fuily refleul when tho asgmsmetinspection and taking et copies and produition. was take, andi ho reinsined and slept ln Iiii former dotuicile durigig thé ntght
ln theoleder cases îhe client was held entiiledl te the ]esser présions te thé taklog et the 9Aoéemunt, sud wAm téirit ou thé tuliiewieg mow-

retndy nly in omms-d v.Pepneni Se. 0us inMoi v. ing la the act cf rémovlng thé I&qt of hue houehold offécte, and taking bis flui
remdy nly InComes-ll . oynon,1 S. 1andin oirv. departure. when thé semr camné te aeesMudit, 1 S. & S. 282, in oaci of wnicl the solicitor refused te lir.i, that bis ",rostdéeoc." for the purpuée o! és.eInng hirintome under thé 401

proceed, a delivery of papers stas ssked, but inspection and pro- setion ot thé Alueieiîoal .tssesrnt AMt -s ft IsIreraoh, hiR peri-net rei-ducton ad liertyta tko cpiesonlyweregraned; ut ete, andi net ai Viann, which haut thén 1becomée bté tu.mpoary rrsilene.ducton nd ibety e tke opis oly eregrated; bt i Red alo, thét thé lOtit ééCtiOn, M4sinig the Yesrty taeeS ta hé COetpUted truie
Co!egrotre v. Mauuley, T. & iR. 4i.O, wee a solicitor assigned bis list JanuLry te 318t Dtcembér, dues et suihorizé the apftesor te enter persAns
business te another solicitor, retoissieg, boseever, snch connexion for penal property et he roluas 'taiabIoiOnWho ro notrménltly

withit s gae hm a ovesigs etitLor Eldn hld tat ise réédet in thé mnlipality, or bavé t&abé propeoty tsersin Sth thémre théwithit s gae bna a ovrsigt o itLor Eldn bls] batthe au.éésméot 13 talion, undér thé 19th section Re 114uweJ, reportesltai 7C. C.
sollicitor, baving dissolvedl the connexion bsîween hinsself and bis L J., 17, refAtot te andi partully overruléd.
client, stas net entitled te beld tIc papiers ta answer bis lien, antiTen, isJly 8.
bie svas ordered te deliver thons te the net.v soliciter appointed by This was an appeal from thse decision et a Court of Revision.
bis client, upon the latter giving a receipt for thons, and under- Thse appellanit had been for many years a r.sident et Vietuna,
taiting te bold thons, subject te ste lien ef the former soliciter for ewning a fors stithin the corporahionu. On the 9tb ot February,
stiat should be feund due te hlm upon taxation of bis bill ef tosts. (boving previous'y rented a dwellitsg-liouso for binsselt and tanuily

Thsis case was followed by llcslep v. Netcalfe, 8 M. & C. 183, atI Tgersall, permanently te roside in,) ho ccummenccd the removal
uipen appeal tram the Vice-Chanceller, betore Lard Cotteebans, cf bis bousebold and bouseheld gooîs ; other parts ot buis effects
wtho reviewed tise previens cases upon the subject, and ogreed stere taken awny te Ingersoll on tise Ilts Fcbruatry, and the no-
with CoIegret'e v. Manley, observing, -h Is ledmitted that wisen poIlant and bis ivife removed witb the residue of bis effécts on tlîo
thse tolicitor disobarges bimsoîf, the client and bis new tolicitor i6tis Februar7. Possession ot the former domicile at Vienna stas
shall ait all ovents have froc access te inspect and copy thse papiers given up te a person teho bad purcbased it tome menthe previ-
et tise office ef tho fermer solicitor. Thse more giving ef accoté, ously, on thse ifitbs February. Tho toto coetoining bis meney,
hoeeer, la, Dine titnes eut of ten, et ne practical value; for if merîgagos, notes, &c., ws token te Ingersoil on the 9th February,
tise Tiapers are ta resale, notwithstanding le the custody of the and all thse important offeets ivere removed on the 9tti and iltî
solicitor teba bas discharged binsof, it is obvions tînt they teant February. The ssessment roll trot placed i0 the bonds et the
b0e made use cf in tise furtiser progressocf tise suit ;" and ho pro- assessor, in Februuîry, on the eveeing preceding or n Ibo mort-
ceeds te point out how tbis would ho se, and addé, that itmiould iog of tise day the appollant finally lctt tlîe place. île osesetised
bue eutirely ;rcontisteut -with tise dictum ot Lord Eldon, that tise hlm for $,000O personnl proporty, and steore on the trial lue liad
suitor muet bave is business conducted ivitis se mucb case and lieou instructod by thse Iteeve efthe village te osseés the appellant
celtrity, and as littie expente, as if thse connexion buid net been 1beteres ho left tise village ; that ho stent te bis bouse in the morn-
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ing and raId bila in ho hd corne te assess lmn rhat appellatit told &Rsssment ila taken, hecauBe under the Ist subsection of the i9th
huit lie fid tiothing to assois, as none of' lisi ;er2onal property isection the assossor can only enter on fis list aîid assess those
iras Iliere ;that lie (the assessor) saw no property to assess, and portions isho are resideuts of tie municipality, and wfîo bave tax-
ilid not ask him wliat persoivl property ho lii and as lie d;d able property tlieroin; and as this particular kiud of tasable
net give hlm tho amauint, and brving rio doubt bc iras worth property (not bcbng ln tho municipalîry) in respctr of the righrt ti)
$1,00iO personal property, ho nsseseed hlm fur that suin. as h8lutix it foilota tfhe doýnicilo of the person t.axed, iîiî' as tic appel-
tliouglit ho iras no pocrer thari lie iras tlio year previous, and laat'r fixcd domicile iras tlion at Iugersoll, and bis domicile nt
kacir hlm to bo a marn of large menums ; tihat lie ad insorted hie Vienna iiad then became only teniporary, aad because dho appel-
own namne, and asscssod himiself fir8t on tho roil, and thon Nr. tant had no place of businoe ait Vicilla, Chose shares irere nlot
Marr, irbose naino ias second. proporly the eubject of taxation at Vionna. I so bel J on this

The assessor assessed the appellant for $1,000 personal pro- point, ta Re Hepburn y. Johnson, 7 U. C. L J., 46.
perty, and as theowaier and occupant of fifîy acrcs of real estate, Tlio farte wivhic came out la this caso show mo Chat tho decision
wirhch lie hiad prcviously sold and surrendoed possession thiereof ia Re l'airtrood, 7 U. C. L. J., 47 iras not correct la anc
teoanc Chute. parmicalar: had the appellaut thore .een assesd la Yarmouth

Chute appealcd to tho Court of Revision the samne day as did as ircil as St. Thomas ini respect of the same iacame, an 'inu8uaCct
this appellant, complaining tiat bis Diame lîad licou erroncously would at once have presented itself, wii I arn satisfied would
and srrongfelly oitted from the -oîl as thie aimer aud occupant have led me ta a decision difféent ta theoane I arrîvcd nt, because
of tho real property; and Nlarr also appealrd that hoe ira wrong- the statuts nover intended a man te pay taxes tirice la the saine
fuilly inserted for the real estate, the assessor knoviing Chat hoe year la respect of the samne praperty. so that 1 am nowr saisfied
Jiad sold le, and giron ulp the accup:încy of in ta Chute. The the lOîb section oniy fixes the municipal fiscal year ta commence
Court of Rovision amonded the roll la so far as the real estate an tho lst January, aud ta end on the 3lst December in acd year
iras conceraed, but refused ta disturb the atisessmcnt la se far se (unless a municipal by-iaw fixes it aiberirise), for ail purpaBsfor
the assessîmont of S1,000 of personta] pi operty against tlie appel. which taxes and rates are ta be coasidered ta have been imposod
tant, Marr, ins concernod, but toak no evidence ta shair wha tChe for any current year. The lUth section is inticiatefy connected
appellant'sl persanal praperry cansisted of. The raIl inhen cor- iiC, and no doubt is intended te amplify tic meaniug o! the il th
rected by teon did nat showv that MCarr iras a.-sesscd as a house- setion.
holder, or as occupant af any ]and la the village, but as a free- 1 tîink that nt the ime- the assessment iras taken, the appel-
holder, afthougi thcestnte in respectofwhiclihoehad beanassessed tant iras not a resident of Vionna, but ho iras tien actually re-
iYas erascd from opposite Marr's naine and set o 0osice tic Dame moving the remunt of Iris household fronm it ta another munic!-
of Chute la a different part af Cie assessmoat rall, s0 tiat tie ap- pality la another conoty; Chat bis 8ettled, permanent abode iras
pellant, irithoat any land, vras as-sessed for persanal property la --hon at Ingersoll, ln tho aooanty of Oxford, and flot nt Vienna.
thie village, mithout being tho occupant of any bouse or land, and The cijief part o! bis hotusebold and bousehold effeets wero there,
nppeared as a treeholder. In thc iray thc a-scssmnent raIl stood iad been tiere for souto days, and a man on scarcely be hcld ta
corrccted, it iras mot sheirn ner iras it conteaded niar, ho had 8eny be a resident of a place icro is iousebold and lîousehold good8
office or place of businiess la tho village, are Dot. Aimhough an exceptianal case (an exceptional case may

Killu for te appollant. exiet, but very rareiy), and a mnan in said, ta ha a residcnt af the
.Ifana fùr thc respondent. place wre arc bis home and bis farnily nit tie prescrnt rime, and
The appellant iras examined, aad ewrr lus accessible persona] not ishore it bas been for Cie f ast feir or many ycars ; alrbongh

propcrry, aorceunrimg seule road stock. ivhiciho lieid as security ho Mnay still sloop for tie lasn rime an bis iast place of residenco.
for a debt, did nat exceel la value $1,263, and that hoeaircd just Witi euis vlow 1 therefore reverse the deci8iou of the Court cf
delits to tlîe value o! $1,300, which irerc not eured by cnartgage Rerisian on his poilar
upoa his roai esýtatc, and non unpaid on accouut o! tie purchaso. Tha assessar boire did not give the eppollant notice of thec as-
inoney for real Ostate. sesisment until ho bail remaved ta Ingersoll; it ln truc lhe sent it

As to tie rond stock, it iras contendedit shoulil bave bren ni* ta hlm thcre unisi the time fireil by air (ho might as wircl bava
ressed la tic naine of aile Francisca, ivhose it mas, and irbo bad givra it ta hlm at once); ho la fact treated hlm as un absentee,
trans!crred il ta security ta the appellant; tîjat the appellant and acred as kaoiving that ho livcd at Ingersoil, so Chat whea tho
ouglit not ta bave bseii assesseil at Viena, as ho bad boom uis- appollant gat zhe notice ho hall becomo hiable ta assessalent andl
L-tsscd sit Ingersoll; tiiat lie liai bren trcaed as an absentec by iras ass"sod fit Ingersoîl. Thero wauld, therefore, bc an lineu.
tic notice bcîag sent after hlm te Ingersoil, iuetead Of ieing tico la bis paying taxes la bath placee on bis personal property,
qrvred upon hlm at Vicana sriilst ho iras ilicre, aud it -Wss andl 1 ain ratisfied Chat tis Act of Parliament is flot ta ho se
sheira lint the residence [lad ciranged frorn Vienna tO IngersOll strictly or unreasonabiy coastrueil agaloat the appellent as the
since tie I Ith February, by tie roinoval of appellant's family respoudeats contead for.
and hauschald effccts. alriough hie and bis iife aad a part of the 1 thoreforo order niat the clcrk of the municipal corporation cf

effct.s'cia inl theo al domicile until tic day tic assessor the village cf Vienne hos notifieri by the clerk o! this court of thîs
calae, irlich iras tho day the appellant finaily removcd. On the my decision, and Chat the asssmenr roll ho amondoil hy striking
acier beaud it iras contcnded that tho assrssment rclatod back ta eut tie assessent of tho appcllentle persanal preperty for the
te the Ist January, and if tie appeilar ovard porsanal estale, year 1864, upon the seid rail. And as te tbe costs la ibis pro-
and rebidodi thre v-illage after Ist JamuarY, lic -as essessable cecdiag, 1 order that the same ba borne andl paid by Cie respen-
and fiable to tho rates of Vicana uluring the now current ycar. dents.*
Re Yarwood v. Coarporation of Si. Thomias, 7 U. C. L. J , 47, was
rc!crrcd ta as autliority on ibis point. 6 la Regina v. Starikb7n 1 BEU. & Bl.. Lord 0 .1. Camîpbell sa the wcsu

"r.hone mn one t maie may haya a different meaning (roim whit IL bere
Ji'ciîs, Ca. J.-Not s;peaking o! or rc!errmng ta tic rond stock, 1 ao asoer sIxtute. EU.s. ., saitd the word «reoldence" lhan varIons meanhn

1 tiink tho ùs.essment iras nat properly rteil fur .1M,000 persani and Ia ud indfferent nattâes In ditrorent %enies; asdCrampton. J., thoi,5Çt'
prnperty, bteîrrse the evidenco shevîs Chat tie ahupellant, owed just 'hl' whot'htI wufolind ibat a patiper wu eselding ID rt" puarts at Zb. mine

Lime an hohad n fct wodwillln; placet, onata n ch parlah. the question
debts flot secureil iy mortgage upon his reai estate, andl Dat 12n1- tould tlisyt t*. whieb of ilhe Cwo dwellitîgr pla-es In the permanent remdere-
paiti an acceunit of te purcbase-mancy tlierefor, ta tho cxtoit of and that no more deinie gulde oeald hogin thaonby i,.n ofthe wrdgper-
$1,31 10. lie shows bis personal praperry whicb mould ho othci- icanent and tosoporary. An abeeoe for a more temJorarv purpoto w1ti an In-

CetIi"a ta ratura wmît be o break la the re-ldence. Ca Itslon v. Pbaotih, Z
irise liabue ta taxation ai $1. 263, and bis j ust debta bcing $i1,800, Shpe.47ib. It wuashahi ubat If a perron abandon bls dclcil and go ta soilar

thcyoxcod bs pesoni taabl prarrr hy lîimy-svendollrs.wiih the, Intention ta *lde ther, for an lndeftitoi porind. lii densîil le in ils.Ase taee lie shar l tebl Icrprt Roa Campa-en whihs latmter toiro, frai theommnencementror -in nmdctie; and In The eaks v. ZIitÀs, he n te Iforbmie iaearnd Copay wie s 1 4 ti-riniztn 658. and The «Sta£e v. de Canr.oro, 1 Tena. 401 I a party lmyez
théitqeqý&lçpersenal prope ny )f cadhiûrhle, an ;SS ' a ,lj riib the iantantion Ca chiange hlsm ideas. to a i. up bit, &tuode aC is'.

aile an their -mitue. nînder tIhe 4sA, anI 35th sert ions o! the Assoiss- hl. irons eebhem hie lnm, it doinloîl la thxt place. n.iwithiandlng ho Oity
mentAd,îliy îsust au ca oily uderrit4Ot seciar e ntert.%in a notosing intetion ta T.tutt at naine future pe-rlol Chayley. J. in Rem
ment~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Act ohym t n n nyudrte 0hteto .Ihttn f Xrth Crn-y, 4 B.,&C c95. says-" Lt l% stateS la Naolina Paooassessed at the place of re.sideace of tho appellaunt athCe time the as-s cd. p. 7ý2, that M-scnal property cannot b. rite nli tta prapnictor
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DIVISION CO)URTS. lit Voyel, Rrîtrof Vovel. v 1hmî~n Ex. 630, h-fore filie
court wottld grant judgiiieit ujpii i $îr fatas hey reqireîl te

(n the Flrst Dlision Court, C\.un.y or }irin, wore lits ilaor Judge iriiw) he ocfl-fijed flit proba-ie ul bet-ti tlikt-î out, nuniti theal l~a3it

PATON ET AL. Jifgment Creditor v. Wm .is., Judgmgent wbicll did flot 8tate thal filet ta be uiniiuded liy iîewîng tiat the

I)ebtor, QELîINA Rtx.ay. Claimant plaintif8 hall obtained probate.
PrGbate of oj-Iarttdcrs of Uit profenzon-14kme eoLrIr-Triste claiingsn prot- M'r Tetylor, in bis work on Enidence, section 1426, opealcing of

prerty as ageant Vie credaors of tier /suboad. the prohate of the iil, says: 'I'he document coti8(3utes tho
Tue claimânt sos oiiiowv or one, Test, deceaoed. who died 00. r twelVO YI," a-, title deed of tlie execuler, seitîiout wlîîch ]lis character cannot ho

ltavu a %vil), bequoâting bis persouri olate eud do% huitg hie rosi tato, t
bis soldow, as; exo-corI% lit truet fer liii olir, widow andl childrafl. Tho recognised, and with which it Cnot in gengeral lie impnutned in
soidoty nueyer ohtalood probatit of the vili. Tsoo yeais after the death oft(he any coulrt of laiv or equity " ToIler on Ex. 741, 75 ; Jy,'es v.
texitotr qhip. guarried tha Judgusout dteitor, itanisy, soho lived ulon and DeTte of reulnln ýM.59 9,61
worked t10 art and look es., o o the profw-ty. soapetimnee trenî3og Il as, fitsfOIla.67,69,6

oson. andl sointilmes ns the property of the ievisos. [te lkspt ui the quazii(ty Mr Phillips, in bis work on Enience (vol. 2, p 29), say3: ",The
(if thl stock by ri-placing &iH glit socs Ki- or died il, It5 orltiiai qil.ntaty andprbtishoo
value, and soli liorsos. entile. &c. no accoutit boit; Lept of sohat to-Cai,, of rbtei h ouly lcgît.niato evidenceor persotnt property being

the chatteis of ibis eàtate. nor of the ouî,goiags auj 0,rciî~ oh! a,- (si ested inl an.1 eecuter, or of the appoininebt of au execiit.îr. Ott
*WViî,- ho marrtoI the -tdow li h a- moi aud Iomae persion.i egst t h. .. so these Points it is conclusive ligainst cli per2ons the original avilI
to tho value or about. t"o, whlch ho Aood or dixpolIed of for (bo golea týei is net admniosible for that purpnso il Ce, v. -1îrî,, e.N
of the faitilly ne aseil ali of blînsilt 1le suhsequetty because omharraeeed. andP.12ad70;1:nyv 'je,5ECLIL3.
haeiz made an armanromect soîth Ille tftstatoara Moiher to psy ber a stâted .*1ad73;Pcyv.IieI.5EC .R.2.
sori, by gray Of ânuity. mas obliîged te aud dld Incur à liaîiîy ooîtb the In Beaumont v. James 15 âger 714, (5 E. L. & Eq. R. 100),
Judgcuent credliters, ,oho are merchants, and woaulipil ber ulth gods ln V. C. Iloight 1lrucc, lu c chcala for an admîinistration of n estatu
lieu of t(o aublty. al, lis requebt. Not teiug able to Pa> (ho pI.îiutlt(0. they
ruod hlet in tha Dhiio! Coeur , and. rovering judgnîcut aud eimcution, under tlue Court of Chancery in Egigland, refuseI to allovu an

c.auaqed the hailiff t seize the gonds, chattelis, and cattio loni upon Iheo tarin. order to lie dreton uP wifliout the producî.ot of tlic probate or
Th" soifs of (he judgmtnt dttor latinod «Ilt(ha property seizrd as ti.bugiti etr !amnsrtohe atrlaigccrandfa
(o lier Inluier capazity of extceutrix sud trtutt under tho .iii of Tesi. Ho. etr famnsrtoticltie aigwcraudta

owutd auone property fl bis oson ri.t Noet il i PrOplettY Or h1ie etate there avas nouge.
had teen soit, or died. or %vas k(Iled. but had h,-n ceplaced by ILtaisay. Nô It bas become -,ery common in tlîis cotny for persons. acting

prope evderur was offered te trace It as disUucUly totouüite to he Judguient under the cdvice of People unconuiected iith flic legtîl profesýsiou,

Hetd.la( That thiechian nubt t haveo0bta-ned and proud probiteofî the wlio prestiiuo to give legal cîlvice cnd propoîind legal opiniionî-,
iviii, Dot (ho sl Oi!,lf Iu proof of tho truet. 2îInd That pl-opriry or ie to assume tho right te cct under c itul otiflioo probîî(o. It
eatate might Iir.oa flde,) e kpt ut: t ts Orginal "l". 3lut. ThAt OvktenOe ,,uld, boavover, Le knoavn. cnd bol lie lu mind, fiat the aicw doeq
abouid bo Riven dishlnrtly shosoiug abat property la that o(ho teeots.( snd ntrqiea xctrt iesciiyfrtedt irint
sohat thst of (ha judguiost dobtar; sud lu tho ah"Dro or An acSuiut bel o t eur neeno 0gv eiiiyfrtedeulcn-ta
biopt andshsluti, fflh artîie ieot be traod ashaoiug 't3 source InuIlho pro- voit of un estate, or for the dite exeCutiohî of c avili, but fliat it
Perty of the estate. or as (he proceed- of the lah&r of tho judgu'out d"Itor. doos requircO him to tako an oli (o do ce ; ad ecause tblat is

Tih agvsentofoleaimaof rodeiskd thupon. GogeT l so, hoe bas no riglit te enfer îpoîi bis lluuios a4 eXeuîbor ihiut
The gentforclaitant prduce th aii ofGeoge Ts!,giving n(otice of 13., proviug tlie avili, being sworti inao office, tiid

and proved ilis execution by tie evidenco of one of tie sub obafin-ing probate.
ecribitng aitneSSeS. He ciso proire- wbct property avas upon tlie 13. is mucli to be regretbel uliat no Mutonq are rrovidled to pro-
plce nt ,Lo lime of the teslator's dece&se. cnd (bat songe of (lie tect the publie, or flîa tIse public wtlil unot proiect theliesc-lv
property, or stock, or chattels, vrhicn bail been bo-affllt to replace against tliose per-oas wlîo exîsî in every conîiîunity, iuîvaiiîi
sucli of the caie or chattels as had died or been 8ouW or ex- tho riglits of the legot profe- bu)i b:' prebumicîg t.0 act as leg-tl
chianged cwcy avero therc tb stand for the original v'alue of the adeisers, coaveyalîcers. &c , tu ad for igil'rura people Tiicir

Isieck, &o., on (lie place, and resteid bis case upon (bis ceidence, acte and ignorance as sncb bcnd ln great losses and liardsbips,
avithout distinctiy tracing eccl article seized as Lelongiiig te, or ccd very otten te inextricaiblo dîlllciilties, avhich are cirer flic
(lie increase of the original stock, or purchaseîl ouit of (ho pro- fruitfnl sourcies of laigatiozi cul trouble.
ceeds of the tagrin. indepcndently of (lie juguieut debtor. The Ib is case 1 n'- ~ wry30srosîilci e!ocr
agent for the judgment debtor, relied upon tho insufllciency byas i h ciinui ,o prîluto.ic ro t :îfiuty fiec îoccur

of the clcimant's ovidence ln net producing probate of tlie 1 biuse ifsc te effmac (0r pr3. ce f ic amo wat a tif i t li it-co

'will, sbeaviug clcimmct's titf e; ccnd, even if thero ivere probate, Iproduced at (lie preselît lieariig, fur lier tille ovould Le gooîl by
(bat tlie chattels. being cIl in (he possession of the judgnaent relation, if it be good nt ail1.
debtor, (bey avere aIl bis ostensibly, and without Strict prcuof cf It ougbt also (o ho gencrally knoivn (bat whlîre ihiere are iands
(ho iden(ity of each article tracecie to (ho estate, the claimant belenging tO an eg(ate. and no aoae(s cf a perse3nat natuîre. such

bcdnrigt Co rJ.,s (hlo the cfs (ho proptŽdritlitry.ri as geods. chattels, cattle, or debts te collect, (ie vilI ouglît and
IfroasCo.J*,al!wed ie aseto roced-ad aterbecingneed only ho registercd in tie c,,ut)y regîotry office, but whlire

tbe filles, delivered the followçing judgmont :-l am qui(O tatisfid thîc are goods, &c , agi. wii landei or iioreot in lan.4. tic w:lt
that (ho claimant litre hz.5 no rigbt to prosecuto ber claita ta these ;ouglit to bc proved l ich Suirogate Court; and (hiere ie no
chattels. unees she obuuins probate Of (ho will of George Teni,I ee îyined3.1auslaOpne ofeitr(otl l

deccse, snde atoseavii ao lam teho ruseo f (o po-the caunty registry ofIficez atid avbere thore are bti lands nt
perty claimed ; (bat the production of (ho avilI nviîl.out probate personal alssets. sucli as go-l.., elàîstiel', caillfe, Ilelts to collect,
is insufficient. Ftnney v. Pinnev., 8 B. & Cr., 335. 1s la Poin

t
" k , tho avilI oiîgbt belhi te ho regitoreli in the county registry

There, in (rover for a chattel claimed by tho plaintiff. ns vendre office and probate should aIso lie obtajned front tlie Surrogato
of an exceutor, it anas held that (ho production of the 'will 'wts Court.
not evidence of tbe (htie of (ho exec.ucr; tiat fie probate muet WViul regard to tlie chier -ait.ject cf dlispuite la fuie aet .t

ho prodncad. Lord Tenterdoa refused to receivethaiIutîf(oo eripf(hgod, ittl5 & .eie..Iiatcbs

as poof(nopreale istng eenprodced, ad sid (bat if (ho ifmmn the evidence already a..likiced, Wo diAinguisb I, Iween (lie
plaintiff bcd prove! a clear. undieputed pussession, it migbt have chaitls of the ceinte cf George Teal, dccased, clcîraed litre un-
been sufficient. but beccuse it appeared (bat before and afier the Ider bis avilI, and uhose avhîcb Mnxy bc aasuined teb the prciperty
saIe to the defendant. Ille picintîff used tlie chattels, fl anas dif- ;of (ho judgmtent debtor. frntn aheir heing found in bis pomsesolon,
ferent. The plaintiff bcd Do exclusive poszessioni, and Pînney ho ha-ring bougbt sou cf tlion. and exercising acte of oavneribmp
cnuld have no tif e as executor unîesa the wnil ancre cllosved bY over the anhole. Iu Scles tu zoucli io suppose fiat the judgment
(ho spiritual court, and probate obtained. debuor bas been upon (ho farm left by the tetsuter, and dcviri!,

rasdi lu tho ps.rtab Thon tho question la, sohat i% tho mllaslug o! (ho -ord 1 o (ho ridoan. la trust. accrking (bat fitai, freding ind (rukuing

Il eoidms1.tl Ili (t (at that sri orrl (bolre lit . oi. O (e th* iht 1 ix are cf the farnîing stock. keepinz it tip. ad feeding ainî tsliulng
ii'ed in a more oacclesne onoirs (he p.bar ssboroac idoiia ost dninkt care of Teal's mother. ctiii brang4ng iii) lits; cliltrcn, fer twi-lvo3
and gliepsa orsolîcre bis !amiiv oir hi, seriauta oýt, drink, sud1 t,1op " See AI- yectre, aitîjout baviîig accumti.ate.1 othc.iniîg forb,,ro lis îI.loîr
jîudgeaont of IeKODZle, 00. .îiidme Ili siiffli lie G:reu-.pIîi v tiqpjtie uJ
Kingston, e' t:-C. b J . 159 sud 191 aud Ju3dgn.. *o! Adsam SuN-::. I.,la1hjj beyocid supplying hislfaini f ticily vvi.h dit,îc-ae îo
gant vr. Rindy, reported la (ha proseut nuiouber of U. t- 1.. J.-Es. L. J. ce!ad acquiring a fean ïbeep (two sheep cal four lamb-, or.e heifor,



a bedstead, &c.), especi-illy tvben it is proven that ho lins ex- blo. 'rhero are argnonts on both sides of tho question, and
peîî.lod over $60 iworth of lits own property iNittuir that time 1as a remnedy I suggest that it should ho muade a rule* tlint
The tiýllkulty is te say which tire bis and ivhiich tielong to th,.
estate of Tecsl. The case of lliflzin!,'on v. Gi!!. 3 D)oug. 415 (*h3 ýjudgmetits of any kind sbould nlot be entered nor acy busi-
E C. L R. i7 1). ehews dirt when, afttr nmarriage, ihie wife, with ness donc with the public, at which t opposite party as of
tire proffts of ber trade (carricd on independently ot ber bushsind). rifflt Bhould ho present, except between tire heurs stated in
purchased cows with the proceed8 of stock under a Seutlement,
that the seulement is good against tire creditors of tho huaband, the present rules, and not before nr after.
and that thre cows purcbasod after the marriage vere protected If Sou coula tbrow any light on tIre above question, Sou
by tbe settlement. Dean v. Brown, 2 Car. & Pl. 62 (12 E. C. would, ne doubt, ho conferring a great favour on DUl con-
L R 301 Shows that where afeme covera was carrying on a trado,crndasel tyurorspdn.
and before [narriage conveyed ber stock-in-trade, furniture, aud endaswlastSorcrspdn.
oîIrer articles belonging to ber, in sud about lier premiges, to a A LÂw STUDENT.
trusdtee. for ber separate use, and thon married, that the property
was Dot subject te cxecution for tIre debta of ier bustand, thougb
somte of tire articles lied been disposed of and others purchased
for lier use ini tIroir suead.

I therefore think I cannot do justice b2tween these parties un-
less thoy specifically show me wlrat particular articles belong to
tire oeuîtot and wbat nlot; sncb as are flot traceirbie as belonging
to tire estaie. i. e., sucb as cannet bo pro-ed te belong te, or te
have been pnrchased or acquired 'with tIre moneys or moneys'
wortlr of tIre estate of Test, 1 shahl bolJ to buloirg to the judg;
ment debtor. 1 therefore remit the case for fnrtber evidence te
neit sittiugs.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Issue of' Poces and Trarisaction cf Business oul of Office
JIouTs-1?egu)0t24/ Vzereof.

To TUE EDITorts OF THE UrrsaCSD LAir JOURNAL.

GUELPHI, Septermber SOtIr, 1864.
(GE,TLEMEN,-IIRVin.- frequently heard tIre qucstion a.,ked,

"'Can a Clerk of tho County Court or Deputy Ck.s: of the
Crown transact business hefore and -'ýzr tire hours nsentioned
in tbe rules, and on liolidays 1 would deemn tt a faveur if
Son woîîid maIre sorne commecnt on tire subject through the
Lait Journal. U-pon inquity I find that a number of ClerIrs
and Deputv ClerIrs differ on this point: some say that it is
optional -ççitli tbemn te transact business out of thre hourh rvhich
thc law says their offices shaHl bo open. 1 t is a great conre-
nience to the profession geuerally toi transeret buisiness of ý-ir e
kinds out of office ]teurs: fur instance, to issue twrits of sumn-
rmons, &c.; but sti11 it is found te ho a source of great incon.
verrience if seme other kmnd8 arc transactcd, for the simple
roa-aon that you may neyer knowr when Seu should be at thre
Clerk,'s office ta ho in time to protect yoursclf.

Supposing thi t Soit deeire ro enter an appearance, and Sou
knot7 that the ClerIr frcquently if net daily transfiets business
hefore and after office heurs:. in order te run as littHo risk as
possible, yeu would be ohliged, perh.ps, to bo on tIre mo-ýe at
a very uncorafortable time in the merning, and thon perhitps
find tInt the opposite pxurty had been before you and hurrieù
the Clcrk to his office and had judgment signcd by the tinse
yotr arrivedl te enter appearance. And if SOL, suppose the
office ta open nt ten in the morning and nlot before, yen would
ho a long wvhile behîind time. This, of course, is an extreme
viev o! the matter, but it is sncb as may occur at ny time,
cý-peciahly if tirere is any iii feeling te gratify or advantage to
ho hiad. At DIl cvents, it slies plainly tInt there is some-
thing wantiug te raske the practice more definite and relia-

[The appointment of office heurs dnring which offices con-
nected with the administration of justice must ho kept open
for the dispatelu o! business, is held tei ho a more regulation
for the cenvenience o! suiters, tbat ib, that buitors may know
%vith certainty during what heurs they will find the offices
open ; but il is notvhere Ield that an officer of thre Courts is
net ceuspotent te nct before or afier office heurs, as ho bas
alivays been held couspetent on those holidays veben ho is net
bound at aIl to attend bis office. No doubt il igblt some-
times lesd te unfortunate consequences if judgment8 coula as
a rul ho entered or process o! execution obtained eut o! the
regular office heurs ; but ruch is left eo the gond sense and
integrity of the officer biunsclf. The Pubject will ho found
diFcussed in Rolker et al. v. Fnuer, 10 U. C. Q B., 477, to irhich
tre, in conclusion, refer ur correspondent.-EDs. L. J.]

Conveyancers-otaris P'ublc- Comnissioners-zUortiess andi
Solicifor..

Te T'm. ElsITOs OF ME Làw JOURNAL.
Gr%'TLE5E,- The business of country practitioners is

materially cut up by porsons rçhe, under the varions tites of
Notariei Public, Convoyancer8, and Commissioners, menepe-
lizo the wholo of thre Conveyaneing, and do se under the
sbadow e! thre autbority, given hy the instrument appeinting
theun netaries public. Tis document seems te give thse right
ta "«draw deeds," and one o! theso notaries publishes tho
~vholc as an advertisemont o! his right te thse tubli of convey-
ancer, ho having no ether legal statue whatet-er.

Wotild Sou have thre goodness. !if possible, in Sour nest
issue) te Say :

1. Whether any person. merely a notary public, convey-
ancer, or commissioner, bas any legs! position, and whetbcer
the Possession ef a notary's certîficate, implies nmy legs!
qurlification, derived frons proper education, and examinstien
as te fituess ?

2. Wbeîber there is any title ether than attorney or solicitor,
whicb guarantees the possesser to ho properly educatcd for the
biusiness cf a conveyancer ?
J3. L, a notary public, convoyancer, or commissiener, liable

at Isw for any errer be may commit in tbo drawing of deeds,
tind is net an attorney or solicitor se hiable ?

4. Do notaries public, convoyancers, and conimissioners,
pay any certificato duty-and bave net attorneys and solici-

1tors to psy a dtty te enable thin to practice ?
3y answeritig these quc.stions, Son would inuch oblige

.,ý6th Sept., 1864. As, AT-roary.
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11. A notary is described ia the books as aperson who takes M ON T H L Y R E P E R TO R Y
notes, or mokas a short draugbt of contracts, obligations, or-________ -

othcr writings and ditshursemonts. But at the prcsont timo COMMON LA~W.
in Etigland, a notary if; one wllo publicly atteste deeds or TEA

writing8 in one country, to mokat theta authentie ia another C . I ii ATRO _ NATINY

country; and amng marchants, bis principal business ig toWVorrney ow7idd&4t in support of aplc., î~-1iq.9ff lc.
protet ill an noes. y ta Eglih Satut 41Gao 3,ch. vi. ii re a rie calliii-, on an attorney tu niii% er the iinatters of ailproestbils ad nte. B th Enlie Sttue 4 Ge. 3 c! *aiidait le l'yî,red1 co)nsent, the tourt wiul aloi nalw the

79, no person is allowcd to lct as a not.ary, unlcas duly ad- affidavits file:d iii ýwj) 1 îurt of flic ruli. tu bc takeu off the file.
aiitteil, nur adwitted unless ha hava scrvcdl soven years appren- -

ticeslîip to a notary. Nothing of the kind is required in Uppor Q» 13. cU:RTIS V. LEVIs.
Canada. Notaries with us are appointedl by tha Crûwn with- l'enue-couisel.
out any previous appreaticeship, and oftcn 'without any Tho proper vrnti.- for every artion le the coulity whiere thé cauIse
special qualification. The more faut of appointaient as a iof action arosc, anîd it le not a sufliejent rea.,oî for elipngi., it thint

autay l ' Cnad, crtaily ucs lotimpy aa lea~ itht'r party hits rtetained dt inost etinenit couîo.et oni the circuit
noayi pper Caaaietil de o ml n lglui wlcl tltat Colunty lite, lîllebs it 1 doile oj.Jresbi ehy.

qualification derivcdl fruai proper adacation and examination ___

as te fitacas. R V E S

2. Conveyancing in England is specially tolluwed by a classTURPîAoS TE CND WTTEMOIE

of tha le-al profession, who are specially traiaadl to it, and COUNTRtY AND VIE UNITED STATEq. By fsîîac Buchîana:n.
and whu devote their lives to it. Ia Upper Canada it seme Fdited hv Heanry J. Mlorgan. I>uhli lied by Johnz Loell,
te hc open tu aIl the world. But wa knoiv of no title uther St. Nichulas street, M,%ontreal.
thau attorney or solicitor, which la any manner guarontees There is mucli in this volume to admire. 31r. Buchanan is
the possesur tubai prlerly educated fur the business of convey- a thoruugh Lrtectionist. and ona -%vlo is flot afraid f0i express

ancer. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Thtlndrhothsuongacrswoar ltts. Tlie good of Canada is bis alîn, aad tliough
aucu Thebluners f thse cnvoyncomwho re eerra tic la nîany tlîings that hae says, lie seldoni )oses Sighlt,f

mem bers ofthei profession, ie a f'ruitful source of litigation bis objeot. lIe argues that manufactures rmuet bae nrturcd
in this country. amneng us, and canllat ha nurtured without protection of comai)

kiud. Ilis mission, la tia wurds of a cotemporary, seems to
3. Tha liability, if any, of a notai-y public, convayancar, or ha to showç that ma is the real ivealth o? tlia country, nnd

commilîsioner, for bluadars, if any, la the draviag of deeds, 1tlîat tha end of legi8lation ought to ba to proteet an industri-
is flot acarly se great as that of tht attorncy or solîcitor. On ous people, whVia, to develope its resources, musat enlarge its
ocreraI occasions, bills avowing for thair objeet the equaliza mauatuead lu a nbedt euiaartaino
tien of tha liability, hava boen introduced la the Canadian Without doubt, we hiava advantages for manufactures second
Legislature, but have flot as yet became lav. An Act of tha to no people on tha face of thicearth. Witlaîut doubit, tra
kiLd bas lately been passcd la Ircbaud, and %vill no duubt arc send millions ont of' the country for tha purcliase o? gods

long o pasad a Caada.that coulai aud ouglit to ho manuî.actiircd liv ourselves. Withl-
long~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bup8 nCnd.out doubt, tic consçqueiicce ic h depletio n of capitil-the

4 losq of the life-blood o? a nation.
4.The oaly fous paid by notaries public and commission- Ia the fuiture %ve hope to bie a nation. Somae policy, there-

ars, ara fées for their coramissions-tlia former a fetv dollars, ifore, wvbiclî will tend to our groûwflà tuwvards nationality, ami!
tud the latter a fcwv shilliugs, -while attorneys and solicitors secure prosperity tai us as a nation, iý malch to lie desired.

notonl pa lagefee etthatia o thir dmssin, ut rcThat poliey mnust hae one o? seîf-reliance. IVe a-peid fou
sunet o pannag fées su long teo hay r radsice on bu ntîiire rnch on s trangers for Our siippnrt-na.y, for our very axis;-subjct 4) anua fée solon the prctic, t 8aynotingtance ms a people. Tlîc objct of tiiosa ivio deal ii us iit
of tha expensive education requidita to ur.able tlîem te pues tha make as muicl ionz;y as possibile oîut .îf ns. Our ohjcct shoui
aeccssary eaminations. More convoyancers, (flot hein- ha to retain as8 much money as po-.siblc ut birme. Ttot)jeut
attorncys, solicitors, notaries public, or cotiimissioiiers,) as canaint ha better entertaiaed than by thie due cnacourageîment
the law stands, pay no fées. o? home mnanufasctures.

Wea do not inr that agriculture should ha aeglected. Tite
The laiv on the aui.jcct o? conveyancing, both as to the pro- growth o? manufactures in our cities, towns and villaiges il!i

fesson nd lîapubic a Uper anaa, tans o a ostattract population; and the greater tho consumption, thie botterfesson nd he uble i Uper anaa, tans o a ostfor tlîa fariner or pruducing part of tha population. V:irieîy
unsatisfactory footing. Lagisiation o? soins kind le accded, ina ma.nufàictiirts, no donit, al4o nvill beget variety in crap,,
flot mcrcly for the protection of tha profession, but of tha and thus tend to bring about that 'îvlicl ail] iho are iinucrested
public. It is supposcdl that ony man who can write can fill in tlîa f;%rming inteTest dûsire-a rotation of cropî.. Ag-ricul-

up adcc ~vthot pevos eilior raiingof ny indturc and manuifactures ara flot enaies, but tvrin dîscer,up adeedwithut pev;os skll o tratain of ny i mutnally d ependent upon and stippî)rtiing aach other.
The supposition is oftca fallbacions, and those ivho fi-cm falsa WVe cannot endorma ail Nlr. l3iictianr'ik viawsa, but find in~
ideas of economyav a fusil inl tha preparation ol thîem mucli t rccmmeand-nuch niaterial for thiîght. lliq
deeds, as often sov tie secdsof litigation wliil rcsult in the mnd is crnincntly suggestive. In sounicg lluie hais a tieu-

losofhndrds ? pund, i noof vhilc staes.Wc raw nt; but aIl miea of tiuglît are nmore or lcss tlerse lieIo-, ofhunredsof ouns, f no ofwhoe esite. W drliea *lerply c,,îîrernc-l iii the vrelfare f -.1-c Province. Bv sîî-,ct
ontcaresaaei.~sattention ta the reumarks ofJudge Hughes attir-tion to hîsnes oirbinedi vitl qirewd h~:eshaus

oui thîls subje* . page 277.-Ens. L. J.1 ho lias maide for liiin-Pl? a fortune ;tselà -a% feu':ï iun g ais p.j-
jscss. Tha inan %vlan is successful ia bis own aff.mir, pe~ c
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al good passport ps a guide in the affauira of a nation. Mr.
]iudîanan'ii position is such, that Lis moutives as a polWi mari
are beyund isuspiciijt. Ilc may err in judgnient, but certainiy
c:îint hoe aceused of deceit or trenclilry. Fcw publie men
can 1-e said te bo mure unseltish than hoe is, and lias proved
liimsgelf to ho in the past. M4any may dissent from bis views,
but alune can inpucgn bis motives. We admire bis courage,
and, for the god of the country, Ellould like te have more,
Whbo, like him, are capable of turning their attention te ques-
ti<nns of social economy, on the proper solution of which du-
pends our preseat and future prospcrity.

We are pieaued te find that Mr. Jluchann's work is editcd
by MNr. Ilenry J. Morgan. Thîis gentleman, thoughi young,
aad, as yet, *,omp.iratively sppaRing-, inexpericnccd, lias done
niuch in th-j cause of Canadian literatlire. Soule, tvho have
noither the abiiity te inlitate nor elle ambition to follow bie,
aire giver- to dctraot hlm. But nve are glad te s-iy there are
few sîeh ; and, if it bo any consolation tu hlm, we have only
te add that Ù0o m'tr 3et MtdE hie iaurk in the world of litera-
turc, without incrring the i.ialic of somne Nvli were envions
of bie filme, without the alhility îhemselvcs te acquire a por-
tion of it. NIr. )I(rgin bas received letters cf recommenda-
tien froni amen cf the là igbest standing, botb in the old and
nev %orld, front whonî a word cf praise is more than an
antidote fur ail the malicious drivel of blis provincial detrao-
tors. \Ir. MIurgan [las been adnmîtted a correspondîng mena-
ber of the New York Ilistorical Society, and is besides an
active niember of Canadian literary societies. Hits industry
is great, and hie ambition fully equil te his indusîry.

'bc volume now before us, so far as its mechanical execu-
tion is concerned, is a crFdit to Canada. It is well primted,
and clegantly bound. It 'a oniy cf lare years that such a
~vurk could be turaed out Of a Provincial establishment. We
hùoe in the future tie receiçe many like it a so many earnests
of 0cr pr!og-ress. Provincial literature, bike Provincial mianu-
factures, is in its infaney ; but the titne wiii cone vehea in
the one as well es in thc otîjer ire- shall bo able fo teke our
place aniong the forest natà,ris of elle world. Wce bave now
a larger population and more we.ilh, than iîad our American
cousins wbien thèy çet up for mhemnselves in the hattie cf lifo.
Ive do not, as yet, atdv)ctto independence, but hope for steady

-,,!:d progres8, and trust tient %ie shail ho forever spared
the lîorrinrq (if war te wlmich our neighibours bave been so long
sui-jectild, anud %% ith cumsequences su deplurable te themiselves
and injuriuus te the civilizcd world.

Tua CJiE'.1îAFAz. Refn'e Mr. Jiistice Pi ileh ie, teillh his DecWson
Cuzîpkd >o origiînal docunieuts. J. & A. 2Nl.àillau

acblislucrd. Sc. Jolie), New Brunswick.

TUE WESrTMINSTRa REVIEIV, for sanie period (damae pub-
lishers), is aise rccimed. Ir, like the Edinburgh, centaiius a
most.instructive paper on Pueblie Schul in Engl'ind. The
remnaining papers are, Nevels withoct a Purpose : Liberal
Frenvii Protestantin ; 4%r. Lecae' Arîstotie; Tlîùe Tenure of
Land ; Dr. Ncwman and à1r. inly;Edmond About on
Pro-ressa; Thack-eray.

TUE LONON QUARTERLY, for saine period (samne publishers),
is aise received. It opeima witlt a paper on WordB and Places,
being a review of a vwork of that name, being a work of
Etyrnological Illustrations bf lli8tory, Etbnology and Geogra-
pby, written by the 11ev. Isaac Taylor, M.A. The value oif
the study te vihic. it relates is amply shown, and the princi-
pies on wichel soarches cf the kind sbouid ho c-andccted is aise
in a great degroe iilustrated. We find in tue number a paper
on thîe Public Scele 0' Engiand, whieh at the present time
rire exciting a iiveiy interest among the tbinkiug and writîng
community. The remnainiiîg papor3 are, Ludwig Uhland;
Freet.hiuking, its Hlistory an d Tendencies ; The Cireassian
Exodus ;Lacerdaire ; Christian Art; Travelling in England;
The lieuse of Commetons.

BLicuiroo» for September. New York: Leonard Scott
Ce., is aise received. This nomber centaine the conclusion
of the " Chronieles of Carlingfo.-d,> which no doubt we shahl

seon nnw have publiabcd in bookt forai *part VIII. of Corne-
heue O'lowd upon Mon and Women, and other thing8 in
generai ; part XII. of Tony But!er; The 11ev. Charles Kinga.
loy and Dr. Newman; The Alphabeticals and the City of
Gold. Black'voed seems te ho quite equal to what it was in
its palmîest day, and no doubt is read, as it ought te be, by
everybody fond of light but good and instructive reading.

GODEv's L.ADY's floor, for October is also received. Oming
te the enormous increaise in the price of papor, and of every
article in the printing business in the United States, the pro-
prietor of this weil-k-newn and popular magazine announces
that ho isi obliged te increase the club subscriptiiu te the
Lady's Blook te prices which ilh ho announced in the No-
vemiber nuinher. Our only ivonder la that the inc.eased
price w:ms net long since determined upon for the reasons
mentiened. The object of the present timelly notice is te pre-
'vent making up clubs at the old prices. Tho Lady's B3ook
cannot receive too mcl encouragement. It ivas designed to
supply a want in the sncial circie, and bas now become almo.at
a necessity in every f-.iuliy on this continent, Where the Eng-
liait langoage is read and spoken.

We bave to thank tue Law Society of St. John, N. B , fer a -- -

copy vf this pamphlet. It 'ontains the report cf a mon in- APPOI NTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
tereo;ting and instructive case-that of David Collins and_______________________________

ohrpriqOners arreted tender thme provisions cf tue Imperial OAI lvel.
.et 6 & 7 Vie. cap. 76, nccused of piriey. The object and 7OAla ULC
nature of the iOth article of the trety, as te the rendition of AN GlOtEGOitY IltILL. of WViAntL ,iquîrý, Att'rney-at 13w, to lie a

criiminaîsNotary Public in Upper Caz3ada.--(Oauted 8eptýuuhor 3, 1864.)
cmiasbetwece the United States and Canada, wvith the UFR PELLATT, of Toronto. ]Esquire, to ho a Notary Public lu Upper

amode cf priecedîîre umuder it, is fcily diScIISSed. The Case js Çanad..-(Gàzttiid Septrrmbcr.. 1()
tif interes't, net mnereiy te the people of New Brunswick, but AmtCII i t ALD TIM f Iolenfrew, Esquira, te bc a Noiory pnbllc la U9pper
of ail the colonie.., which We h--pe Sume day accu ivil become Canada--tzottud Septemnber 24,1664.)>
cime people-ciie nationi, pow,-rful in moral influence, ns they COr.esEitS.
are unrloubtcdiy in natural resomîrces. .IAitS I.&NGSTAFF. Equlre, 11)., M3sriat Coroner, United Counti6s «!

York and ted.-/Onzoited September 24. 1864.)
TUP nNmRI REVIEW. for Juiy and (Ictober, 1864l (Now

Yomk: . eonard Scott & Ce.), is reCeived, It co;îtztns soi-oral TO CORRéSPON DENTS.
iiîcrusting papier$, of irbicl elle cliief aire, P>ublic Scîmoola ; - -- _____________

Beml-of tho Post Office Reforme ; T1'le Qiieen's Fiuîgli4h and 1i X y..' - 1 '," 'A1 ST,t)N 1% Ti,Ân, "CLi.r OTf D C. C, NoiFtri,' "A
;îj)gîs Ilorses. The reiîaiiim Ilrtic;es arc, Mr. Fcster's, p 2ý~' . l"adAZit'mS,"noDçucorcrnu-

Ilmtc of Sir ,lmîElioît ;The Ilistuury cf cmar Lord in irt. "AN A-,-Rcr" ni "lA tIA 5 nnd,>rGenerxiC4.rcpofldeflce, P 278.
Lifc if EîrdLîitng.Itie ; De ~s' Chîristian and Jemv- le, ji IVad "A lý,' many ihanksto to flor tmm< Number, vite rec.Wo
ism Inscriptions ; Eugénuie dc Guurla . 'flme Thîce Patsterais. 1 attion ta theo neu.


